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Feigned Loss  ̂ Even to 
Attorney, for ‘Tactic*! 
Reasons'; S u r p r i s e  
Witness TesUfies Spy 
Expert Long Plotted 
To Assassinate Hitler
Nuernberg, Nov. 30.—i/F) 

— Rudolf Hess told the Inter
national Military tribunal to
day that he accepted “ full re
sponsibility for all I have 
done, signed or co-signed, 
and that he wished to con
tinue on trial with his fellow 
Nazis. Hess declared that he 
had feigned lOM of memory, even 
to his own attorney, for "tactical 
reasons.”

The court adjourned for the day 
without annouhirtng a ruling on 
the mental S tn m  of the former 
No. 2 deputy fuehrer, * whom Al
lied psychiatrists have reported 
sane, hut suffering from hysteria.

Long Plotted Against Hitler ‘
Hess' case was brought up aft

er a surprise German witness tes
tified j ^ t  Germany’s leading spy 
expert long plotted against Hit
ler and finally was executed in 
1944 after the failure of the bomh 
plot against the fuehrer.

Adm. Walter Wilhelm Canarls,
mysterious Greek-blooded chief of 
the German Army’s Counter-Es
pionage section, was named as a 
leader of the anU-Hltler miUtary 
clique by MaJ. Gen. Erwlp Lsdiou- 
aen, Caiiaris’ aide. Lahousen was 
the first witness called by the 
prosecution to relate the grim in
side story of German scheming 
and aggression.

Lahousen said that Canarls, who 
ran the German spy service dis
guised as a commercial agency 
during the days of the German re
public, hated Hitler and headed a 
mUlts^ clique which plotted 
a g a ^ t  the Nasi leader from the 
time he rose to power. Canaito 
was among scores o f mUitary lead
ers execu te  after^Hltler escaped 
death hi the 194* assassination at- 

* tempt. ‘ .
Pretostoi Mass Marfier 

Lahousen said Canaria unsuc
cessfully protested against mass 
murder and 111-treatmeqt o f Rus- 
Han prisqners. who were starved 
until “ cannibalism ensued.”

He said high command ord ers^

Corporation Agrees to 
Discuss Union’ s Strike 
With Government Coiî * 
ciliator, H o w e v e r .
By Th« Associated Press 
General Motors is not ready to 

reopen Wage negotiations with the 
CIO United Auto Workers, but the 
corporation has agreed to discuss 
the union’s strike with a govern 
ment conciliator.

GM Vice President Harry W, 
Anderson will meet with Edgar L. 
Warren, U. B. Conciliation service 
chief, in Washington, Tuesday with 
the aim. Warren said, of getting 
negoUstions "resumed as soon 
possible.”  ' '

Andeiaon exp'iassed the hope 
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach 
would find time to attend the meet
ing. Earlier this week Schwellen
bach and Warren met with union 
officials. V

Mmt Modify Increase Reqaesi 
GM stood firm in its refusal to 

negotiate until the union ‘ ’modi
fier’ its 30 per cent wage rate in
crease request and halts what the 
compftity termed , picket-
ing" of GM plMts,

Hawaii Attack Seen
X _____

In Army War/Plans; 
Feared Blow Dec. 7

Army Actions 
Behind Navy’s

fteeling Shift

Ru88̂ Q Seen
A8

Sherman L i^  Two Langmuir Predict 
Eventi in Spriiig ofl duction 

«1945 as Responsi^tov.
Officers Disillusioned

imng 
'.ace

ic ii\ P r O ' 
in Three

Miles Says bilelligence 
Service Afraid. Japs 
Intended to Strike 
At Time o f Delivery o f 
Note; Did Not Know 
Where Blow Might 
Fall; Eventual War 
With Japs Expected

Years; Accumulation  ̂ vVashington. Nov. ,30.— 
Will Be Far F o s t c r i — M aj. Gen. Sherman Mile* 
^  said today that” Army wbt

Waahlhgton, Nov. 30—(JT)—The 
Senate MlllUry committee was 
told today that two evenU in the 
sp^ng of 1945 brought about “a 
general change of feeling’  ̂ among I first automic bomb in 
Navy officers in the Pacific about y«ara and possibly

 ̂ washihgton. Nov. 30. - ( / P ) -P n  plans always h ^ d ja ^ n  into 
Irving l2igmuir predict^ .-today account a surprise enemy at-
that if an atomic armam< 
dsvetopa Ruaaia i^U pi

organisation of World War H veterans, picket the Michigan 
satlon commission headquarters at Detroit in protest over an intemretation that GeneiAmvets.

Corp. veterans involved In ^he cun-
interpretation that

•ent'strike are'Ineligible for jobless pay. (AP wlrephoto).

Compen- 
l Motors

Admits Lack 
Of Knowledge 

On Vote Acts
The com

pany's president^ Charles E. Wil
son, said the picketing issue would 
be discussed at a rneeUhg between 
company and union representa
tives today, the first such confer
ence since the walkout began Nov.

A $100 reward was offered by 
the UAW-CIO at Saginaw for the 
“arrest and conviction" of persons 
responsible for throwing bricks 
through a window at' the home of 
one GM executive, and rolling a 
log against the door of another. 
The union disclaimed anyji^sponsl-
blllty.Altogether. 225.000. G M ^em 
ployes were Idle, Including 60,000 
“white collar”  workers kept away 
from their jobs by picketing. I n 
duction was stalled In 70 GM 
platitB.

The national total of l o b l^  In

New Englander^Seven
Die As Storm R e^ lt

asaaasinatc two *F^nch generâ  I labor disputes stood at 630,000. 
Maxime Weygand and Henri | ta  tMaroM Minimum Wage 
OlrnuiL were thwarted by Canarls.

testified that Field

To tMaenns Minimum Wage
CIC> representatives of employes 

of Montgomery Ward *  Company 
in Chicago have agreed to meet 
with company represenUtlves to 
discuss a propoaed <10 cents an 
hour minimum wage.* ,

The present minimum was in
creased from 4514 to 52^ cento 
Nov. 2fi. The mall ofder house an
nounced an Increase to- 60 cents, 
effective Dec. IS, for its non-uttlon 
employes In Chicago, and said 
would like to meet with the union 
to dUcuaa writing a similar raUe 
Into a contract covering CIO mem
bers. No date for the meeUng has 
been set. ,

A “demonstration one-w e^
work stoppage - against Ward 
plants in many parts of the coun
try is scheduled to contlnM*
through tomorrow. The .QIO 

, United Retail, Wholesale *nd D ^rallMl *Ril1v Mitchell of partment store employes has saidt a l l e f l  m i iy ^  w i l i c n  P ,imllar strlkea ’ ’from
This War’ ; D o w n e d U m e  to time”  to support its de- 

l a n  ■/ P la n C B  msnds for s closed shop,Jap /  nanes r  j  . ^ adjust-

Lahousen .
Marshal Wilhelm Kietel. one of the 
defendants, wanted German secret 
agents to murder the two French 
military leaders after the fall^^if 
France to remove them as possi
ble centers of French resistance.

Weygand was Allied generalisal- 
mo at the tfme of the fall o f Franco 
jind later was Marshal Petaln’a ad
ministrator In North Africa. 
Girnud #or a Urns was the .Allied-

(Oonttaned'on Pn«e TwHve)^

Would Restore 
Lindy’s Rating

Several

De. Pasquale-Not Famil 
iar 'W illi -Gomipl 
Practice Act Relat
ing to All Elections
HarUord, Nov. 30—W —Patrick 

J. DePasqufle, professional bonds
man aqd Republican leader, cross- 
examined in Superior court today 
in the conspiracy trial in progress 
before Judg« p 1 B. O'Sullivan and 
the jury, testified that he was not 
acquainted with the provisions of 
the corrupt practice act relating 
to elections.  ̂ ^

DePasquale yesterday admlttea 
having received a contribution of 
2 2 ,!^  frbjn Herman Leyitan, one 
of the defwidants.He had testified 
yesterday that he told Harry 
Ward, Republican leader, and an
other defqndantv that he had re
ceived *1,000 from Levitan and 
suggested to Ward that DePas
quale and Ward each turn over 
*500 to the Republican Town com
mittee. The report of the commit
tee treasurer Indicates contribu
tions of *300 each from Ward and 
DePasquale. ___ ^

■ Cltlxen Since 192S 
DePasquale today'said that he 

had been a citizen since 1923 and 
In poliUca since 1924 and had filed

Mine Test Boat Sunk, Denies Tell 
Two Fishing Craft Car-

(Conttnued on Page Tnnive)

W ill Express 
Own Views

Washington, 
Representative 
declaii^ today 
Lindbergh “<•

of union
' (ContIniMB.on PngeBght)

Peter Ousted
NoV. 30.—( * V

Mason (R., IU-), 
that Charles A. 

the BUly MltcheU 
qf this war” and demanded reato- 
«ation o f the Army Air Force
sen’e commlsalon -U n d ^ rgh  re- i T l f i r O S l H V Ssigned after a dispute with Presl-1 ■ ■ V  1  IJ.S'BJOXCXV o
dent Roosevelt In 1941.

Mason asserted that Lindbergh . rrs»^
"shot down several enemy planes |(̂ ||||» R e n o l l H c e d  a s  1 ItO

G o v e r n m e n t  Pro-
S I  ilium . New Republic

hls worit in  that theater, . ...... ....._______
“ Lindbergh la exactly lii the| Belgrade, Nov. 80.—(*5 Mar- 

■ame status as the late Gen, Billy! government has pro-
YugosUvla a federated 

renounced *2-toefore the wrong that was done s;, 5t« II. _
that this will bel The acUop wasat reporter.

that is why I am calling it to the ed Yugoslavian ConsMtuent ^

To latreBiwe Legtalatlba
“ However, if something.. Isn’t 

done voluntarily I propose t® In
troduce legislation to clear Colo
nel Lindbergh, -and restore his 
commission.”  ’ ^

Mason added he would wait 
"probably until January” birfore 
taking any action.

The Afm y Air Forces had no 
oemment. , ‘ ^

Undbergh,. a colonel, g h v ^ P  
bia commission in April, 1941, 
during a claah with ths adminis
tration over foreign policy.
_ At a White House news .confer
ence Mr. Rooseynit rebuked, the 
filer fW  a Mriea of epeeches he 
made, and the resignation fol
lowed.

Maaoit earlier this week said in a

M /M g e  a u i

r

of the capital.
- Crowds CIreer DepuOre

At the end of the historic ses
sion o f  the assembly it w*» ¥J*
nounced the election of the prml- 
dlum would be postponed until to
morrow. Crowds ch e e r ^ th f  dep
uties emerging fron\ tm? Parlia
ment hilllding. , .

Th« declfcration proclslmlng 
that Peter and- “ all the <iynaMy 
arc deprived of all • their righto 
w u  pr«»ent«d by d«putle»^ rroin 
Serbia, the young monarch’ s ni 
tive 'idtill. -

In London, Peter, who fled to 
Brtw n krheh'the Naais overran
his jcountry. issued
declaring that the elections which

I crested, the assembly were un-

lOoattaiied on Page Bto>j
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House Republicans New 
In Congress Serve No
tice o f  Independence

- Washington, Nov. 30* -̂(*’) -r- A 
rroup of House Republicans yohpg 
in Congress, served notice toddy 
they intend to express their own 
views on major matters and not 
let party leaders speak for them.

A caretully-woriled statement 
rigned by 38 members Whose serv
ice started with the last Congress 
made no reference to any rift. But 
several members of the group told 

reporter privately that one has 
develop^ between the younger 
and older Aepubllcans.

Oedff For Non-FarUsanahip 
Made public by Rep. Augustus 

W. Rennet of New York, the state
ment called for non-parUsanahlp 
In the current Pearl Harbor Invea- 
ttoatlon and In consideration of 
universal training proposals 
under study. It said the group be
lieved ail' expression on those two 
imbjecto "Is appropriate at e this

The purpose of the statement. 
Mverai signers said privately, Js to 
dlspef any Idea that veteraivHouw 
Republicans whose views frequcnt- 
Iv receive attenUon reflect the sen
timents of the entire Republican 
House delegation. j

"Some press and radio commenw 
have attributed to the Republican 
party certain poaltlonB on current, 
controversial (jisues," the declara
tion read. "These comments are 
b ss ^  u l»n  views expressed by In- 
dlvldiiw members."

NO Effort To mnaenee V o l^  
th e  B^tement empbsslxed that 

the RepuhUcaa leadership hM 
"made no» effort to influence our 
votes”  on universal training and on 
the Pearl Harbor InvesUgatlpn re
cently ordered by Congress.

The only, purpose of the "r "r i 
Harbor Inquiry, the group said.

rying i l  Missing ami 
2 Freighters Aground
Boston, Nov. 30.—(A*)— | 

Seven men were dead, a mine 
test boat was^sunk, two fish-| 
ing craft with, 11 men aboard j 
were missing, two freighters 
with about 80 men aboard 
were aground in heavy seas 
and transportation was slow
ed or demoralized today as a 
two-Uay-oId snow-laden north
easter still- hurled Itself upon 
New England. ■

Gales Up to Hurricane Force
Gdlca ranging up to hurricane 

force I aged along the coast, send
ing gigantic tides over seawaya, 
piers and highways in many 
places. No ttafllc moved In Bos
ton -harbor although eight troop 
transports ndth 8,158 returning 
soldiers were, riding out the storm 
outside, or Just within the harbor.

The seas torfe at seawalls, high
way foundatlohs and undermined
shoffe. cbttagefU,VMl?,..fPP;V.»w4, 
wind bore down trees and power ■ 
and communipaUon wires, adding 
additional thpusands of doUarp’ 
damage to that caused yeaterday 
when small craft were hurled 
aahore. • '

Illustrating tie  power of /the 
storm, stlU! centered 150 miles 
southeast, o f Cape Cod, the yfeath- 
er bureau reported that easterly 
winds were roaring over, the top 
of Mount Washington /in  New 
HaffipahirC’^more than/6,000 feet 
above the sea—at a ^ t e  of 118 
miles pet hour.

15 iBcJws In yWmeii}
Nearly all New /England was 

suow-blanketed arid temperature 
ranged from about Jreexlng to 
Bub-freexing throughout the area. 
Greatest snow depths were r e a c t 
ed in western Vermont where Bur
lington had 15 Inches on the 
ground and the western suburbs 
.of Boston where 10 to 12 Inches 
«  snow fell overnight

With the storm-center moving 
onl^slow ly northeastward, the 
Bostoh Weather bureau reported

(ContlBued on Page Ten)

T rca ^ t y  Bak n c *

Laurel Stai
Yamashita A«ke«l If Dis\ 

honor to Japs tc#Say 
Manila Open . City

Mafilla, Nov. 80.—OP)— 
Lieut. Gen. Tomoyukl Yama- 
Hhita told Wa trial court to
day that he not only never 
nutharl::ed hla oubordlimte# to 
commit atrocltlee In the PhU- 
Ipplnrs, but “H the present 
situation will . permit, 1 wlU 
punish them lUi the fullest ex
tent of military tow.”  Bis 
declaration «-as made^ln a 45- 
mlnute address to the U. 8. 
Mllitory / commission tryinfi 
him on war-crlWeS Chargee. 
He added that he had Inferior 
troope who badly needed 
training and dlsrlpUno— 
wlikb. under pressure of at- 
tirk  by superior American 
fdroes, he had no time to ad-

the feasibility of a single depart 
ment of national defense.

Rear Admiral Forrest Sherman, 
who was deputy chief of staff to 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimito. 
listed the events In his prepared 
testimony as:

(1) "The establishment within 
the War department structure of 
the 20th Air Force to be based In 
the Marianas for attacks on Ja
pan, both of which were with.the 
Pac'fle ocean areas, but with Its 
commander located In the penta
gon building 8,600 miles away.

(2) “The directive issued by the 
joint chiefs of staff at the instance 
of the chief o f staff o f the Anny. 
which transferred to the- control 
of General of the Army MacArth 
all the Army resourcea, except glr, 
ip the Pacific ocean areas.’ ’ .

Accompanied By Nlndt!
Sherman was accompanied to 

the committee room by Nlmlta. 
who already haa placed IM views 
against unification on the record. 

Sherman, testifying atoinst pro- 
sals to merge the sorviees, said 

these two events djsruptod unl-

aiDiy /

t race 
luce its 

lut three 
accumulate 
the Unitedthem "far faster*

States.
The associate research director 

of General Electotc-gave toe Sen
ate Atomic Energy cdlnmitteo 
half a dosen reasona why he said 
the Russlana"wculd have an ad- 
vantagh:

7, "A  larger population and It 
can be regimented. !

2. "They have a remarkable 
syatem^of mcentlveo which la rap
idly mcreasing the efficiency of 
toeiy Industrial production.

"No unemployment.
4. "No atrikes.
6. "They have a deep apprecia

tion of pure and applied science. 
6. "They have already planned

JSJiTwojof Strong
Id given suppprt/ to toe theories 

dcpa,^ent,"

(CeaMaoed oa Page Six)

Probe on War 
Blame Sought

\

/

Washington, Npv. 
position o f „•' Receipts^/*66.506^8W.47, exr 
p e n d l t u ^  *148.428.184.42; bal
ance ,̂ *14,081.852,867.78.

' Manila. Nov. 30.—(/P)--Li/ut. 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, fq^ng 
execution if convicted of permit
ting wholesale brutalitlea bi' hla 
troops, was asked- today if he 
once stated he could not declare 
Manila an open city heca)U» »i 
would be-a  dishonor to Japanese
arms.  ̂ a

The erstwhile ’Tiger of M jrl 
laya," retaining his poise deapitc 
relentless cross-examination,/em 
phatlcslly denied having /m ade 
such a statement to Jose/Laurel, 
puppet president of tl;e Philip
pines. , _

Prosecution witnesses have tea- 
tlfled that mass/Cape emd other 
horrors were committed by Japa
nese troops l^ t  February in the 
battle for Manila.

In con tort vrito toe conduct of 
toe Nlpltoneae, General MqcAr- 
thiir /had declared the Philippine 
capital an open trlty when toe 
enemy attacked the outnumbered 
American and Filipino defenders 
in December, 1941.

Yamashita previously testified 
in his own behalf thal^ he could 
have taken such action only If or
dered by the imperial command 
in Tokyo through . the supreme 
southern command.

^Earlier today, Yamashita”  de-

e declared that "further war 
experience and more detailed In- 

ation as to the implications 
of the merger plans of the Army 

further convinced me that to 
the/ War and Navy de- 

partiaento w<nild be a mistake.
yery intensity of the pres

ent drive'for toe merger, and toe 
destru^vely critical nature of 
many bf the statemento recently 
made i^ u t  toe Navy, strength( 
the belief that toe merger w ^ d  
make passible a recurrence ^  the 
conditions Which led to top^eatab- 
lishmentW the Navy iwertm ent 
in 1798, namely that War de
partment V t that time had not 
maintained an a d ^ a t e  Navy and 
a Naval campaUfn w as' in immi
nent prospikt./

Sherman,\/now commander

Mt Parties to 
m a n d  Investif

D<

of

(Cos ed on Page Two)

French Reject 
BlanK Report

Paris Newspapers Echo 
SeiilinienlYaf Foreign 
Office in\ Editorials

Bulletl
Tokyo, N oy /^  SO.—<4̂ )—The 

Japanese H<h»so of Repneen- 
tottvee tor s surprise move to
day seM nled a fun discus- 
slqaTM toe govornmeat’s ad- 

Ihlstratlve poUcIes at a spe- 
c4sl flaaactol bearing tomor
row. Kyodo News agency pre
dicted Uvely qaesUonlng and 
heckling at the soMlon, at 
which the government will be 
obliged to provide detailed 
admtnMtrattve reports.

tack on Hawaii and that in
telligence officera “ very 
much feared”  the Japanese 
might strike somewhere on 
Dec. 7. 1941. Miles, chief of Arasy I 
intelligence at too time of tool 
Japanese raid on Pearl Harbor, | 
told a Senate-House committee I 
investigating toe disaster too,| 
fears of an attack were linked to 
toe delivery qf a Japanese d i i ^ j  
matic note at 1 P- m. that dey* 
However, ho said. Intelligence of'*! 

j  fleers did not know where toe J*p-/|
I anese might' strike.

Thought of Eventual IliThr 
The Army conristentiy thou* 

in terms of an eventual war wit .̂ 
Japan, Miles told the committed'. ] 

"A  surprise attack on HawoUj 
was alwayrpsrt of our war plsnAl 
Wo also assumed that ws wouKU 
tint have too assistance of 
U niM  States Beet which might| 
well be blocked in toe Atlantic, 
Miles addo(L

The' said the Army cond 
one war game years ago 4n 
troops, simulating an enepur; 
ed on a Sunday raondng^ln Hone 
lulu harbor. Besldjsrthat, Miloo ( 
aared. ’ t o  flrAtUmk at dawn 
a factor a lw d^ constdegod.”

In iW ft ho Mid. “ there w as' 
'M ai of dlacuBsion of an

___  by atr” and In *985 or 1*
Lieut. Gen. Hugh Druin dwelt 
A carrier attack on Pearl ”
In some Army correspondence, 
committee Immediately acted 
get that correspondeae 
Army files.

Tokyo, Nov, 80— The big 
question of who was responsible 
for launching span on a dlsaatrous 
war bobbed up persistently todsj 
as toe Diet charted an uneasy, 
certain course for the beaten epun-

Representatlves of tw qlrf Ja
pan’s strongest post-wan'partite, 
toe Bocalled Progressive and 1 " 
evhls, met to draft a rteplutlon 
manding an investiga 
dlvldiiala responsib^

A requeat that toe gqyernmenl 
divulge toe clrcumatanpte leading 
to war was voiced in ̂ e  House of 
Peers by M Ite i Mlyata who said: 

Says JApsarM Betrayed 
"The Japanese nation was be-

SeoatBig Only 
Miles said howevwf that 

Army felt “ there w ^  
way catcMng a/SUipriSo att 
before It felTeXZW 
sahee from Ha'mii.'’

“In view o 0 h a t  and all 
other factorai*’ . Gerhard 
committee oounsol, asked,/ 
inquire Whether 
was being conducted pfoporiy” 

•T di<r not,” - Milos replied, 
was gfat A  respteipIbUlty of 
tery/intrillfence/)

■ ■ iBlngAnny concern tdeSbric

(Coatts on Page Twehro)

(la te  BoUeUns of the (**) Wire).,.

(Continued, on Page Eight)

New Enemy of Four Types 
O f Anemia is Discovered

CinclnnaU Nov. 30.-<P)-A-new • hospital. Birmingham. Ala.. wllUp- 
cinctnnau, h*« pe**" “» tomorrow s issue

enemy qf four types of ahemi^hss Medical Journal.
been discovered, resesreners st the 
University of Cincinnati College of 
Medicine announced today,

It is known as synthrtio folic 
acid and is s member of the B-com- 
plex I vitamin family.

Dr Tom D. Spies, associate pio-
. s r h S i .." ,-who reported definite possioiu "  iniM-tinn and re-

Synthetlc folic acid ultimately 
may be found mofe effective than 
the cqminonly used l)ver extract In 
the treatment of mai(rocytlc ane
mia.” says Dr. Spjes InXpe Joirinsl 
account

“The eyilthetk! stimulates the 
manufacture of i-ed blood cor-

(UoatlfMMd. oa Pa«o BtxK

who reported ------- -
ties”  In this direction only s month 
ago, said the aynthetic ia beiwflclaJ 
in the treatment of the anemia of 
pregnancy, nutritional macrocytic 
anemia. Addisonian pernicious ane
mia and the macrocytic anemia of

detailed acccnipt of studtea 
■ . I made at U. C.’s Niitritlona! cllmc 

jwhlch pr. Spies directs at HlUman
''-i' ,

by mouth or Injection and re 
sponses to treatment paralleled 
.those affonlsd by fiver ex^nmt 

"Clinical changes wererrathi 
dramaUo,”  Dr. Suite isiyo. 
tients reported feeling better be
tween the third and fifth days. A 
tremendous Increase of appetite 
in mmt,^oI them and remaikaWe 
weight gains in a few wers noted.

itoer

Paris. Nov. 80—(/P)—The French 
Foreign Office refused today-to ac
cept American blame for occupa
tion dlfflcultlea in Germany. Paris 
newspapers echoed toe sentiment.

A Foreign Office spokesman 
charncterized as unjustified toe 
criUcismq of General Eisenhower 
and Bvron Price, special investiga
tor for President Trulhan. Both 
the Americans declared , that 
French refusal to discuss plans for 
unifying certaln.,pba8es of life in 
Germany, where decisions must be 
unanimous.

T h e ' government spokesman
said: ... „ JOntraUzed Germany Not Wanted 

"We don’t want a centralized 
Germany that includes toe Ruhr 
and toe Rhineland. All the. Byron 
Prices Ih the worjd won’t change 
that."
' Typical of-newspaper comment 

was aii editorial In L’Ordre:
•:lf Germany today la In a cates 

trophic situation, we can oooun 
Bvron Price that It la not the f ^ t  
of France. It is the fault of im
mense mtWrisl destruction, and 
the demoralization of the German 
people.

Not Remedy For Ills
"Do.the Americans believe that 

they can remedy these ills by the 
eslabiiahment of A central admin
istration'? The problem is much 
more profound."

Franco has pointed out that th* 
Allies detached parts of eM***? 
Germany for Russia and Poi*"®- 
and has declared ^  Is not;VvHUng 
to discuss a centomlzatlqn program 
before toe Allies dlsciiM too 
French proposal; for detaching the 
Ruhr and Rhineland from w**^*” * 
Germany, The French position is 
that, unless^ these induptrlal areas

(Oontlnoed on Page Slz)

British Fliers 
' Attack Guils

Narrow Search for Baby 
Chelsea, Msss., Nov. SO.- 

Police today narrowed their 
for six-hionth-old Ronald' Caru 
missing since he was taken fr 
his carriage Wednesday aft 
neon, to a single district ol 
:iea and reported they were wo 
ing on "new anglea”  of the Wfl 
nnplng. Chekea police said the 
have four wUnes^e* wbo 
*Svoman 4n black”  with the bat 
within two blocks of wkere 
was taken from his enrriags.

Ordered Reduced Schedalo 
London, Nov. 80.—(d 

■ .Amc-v an V.orld .Airways m W 
night the British government

Indonesians; ordered ih®tr^nsAtlaiitlo sclMdui^ ironi 
nights n week to two. A cob 

' statement said the order wns 
"retallntlon for the low rntM 
tabUshed by Pan Americte 
transatlantic air travel. 
American’s new *275 fare tor 
don to New York flights la 
$300 ire* than the warttme rat 
Nu'eide Attemi»t* D«-lay Shifty 

Stockholiit. Nov. 80-*(d“ 
dreds of Geriuan, Po.Hsh, A« 
and Battle Internees delnyod 
trensportetton from. Swedlah- 
temraent enmp* to Bust 
plod territoflre today by 
clde ntteropts ond teH-l” “ * 
wounds. Enriy estimates i 
than l.dOO of Ike Intemoon 
suffering self-lnfilcted wn 
rrisonoM attacked thrraselvssi 
knh'ea, razors, bite of 
even sharp stonea.

Bombs, Rocketsi^ Used 
Against 
13 Killed in Shelling j liî hu
Batavia. Nov. 30—(d*)— British 

airplanes attacked with bombs'and 
rockets today against Indonesian 
guns which yesterday hurled 95 
shells in the Ambarswa camp area 
where Allied refugees had been- 
gathered.

Thirteen persona were killed and 
4 wounded by the Indontelan 

sholling. ^®“  killed w.ere
five British soldiers.

The BrltWh announced - today 
that fighting broke out_again in 
Bandoeng yesterday between 
Dutch an<I, Indonesian National
ists.

(OonttniMd on Pago SU8

six Casualties R eporU ^
A preee statement teid six 

casualties were reported in the en-
gagement bn Juliana boulevard 
British ultimatum had ordered all 
Indoncaiana out of toe northern 
half of Bandoeng, too summer 
cqpltal 76 miles southeast of 
Batsyia. by noon yesterday.

To the. easWia Ambsrawa Indfr* 
nesians shelled a civilian refugee 
camp f i f in g  eight and wounding 
19. the British, said. The I n ^  
neeiana were_d^lared to be land
ing reihforceinente bn the south, 
and east banks of a lokt in that 
interior Java town. .

ChineM Reds Attack K w e ^  
Cbnni^ag. Nov. 

nose Oonnmuniete, added 
neso srtnierUU, have opci 
nlteck ngaloet .RwoImiI, 
ered capful of B u ly u ^  
MongoHA, »  O d as^  dspteoh fopof 
psktek quotte 
snylng thpt M . 
ed by a  te ‘ 
tw o . M g :

, t't
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Airives Home 
From Pacific

About Town
Z Th» monthly m vctinr of U>« 
Boai^ of. Director* of the Man-' 
heater Chapter, Anierlcap . Ke<l—̂  ^  ^ • IV- * »v-a> v v «  « > a i * v a » v u « ^  •

I^ e o rir* *  C o u v r n i r  S lJ e n l /C ro a i ,  Wiu meet Titeaclay evening.

Manchester 
Daie Book

rr< ■%/ aa j  Decemlier 4, a t eight o’clock, i t
I  WO l e a r N  Ovorwras; ihe Red Cro«a headquarters in

Boy 
Green achool

Tonlgkt
Roouta C o ii^  of Honor a t

at 8.

H a s  S I *  B a t t i r  S t a r s b u i l d i n g . ,

%

Technician 4th Ora<le George 
Clonvcrse, aon of Mr. and Mra 
Lawrence A; (’onverae oR 6t 
Phelps road, arrived home Thurs
day morning after two years of 
service In the Botith Paclhc.

1̂ Boys and gifts of the Concordia 
Lutheran I'hurch - school wilt en
joy an eiliicational pnigram  Uiia 
evening at seven o'clock, planhed 
by hte teachers, fallowed by a *0- 
t lal hour with refreshments. All 
m em bra of the school are cor-

limited, as weH as parents
** »K • *fcorhpa^lng  the .younger i^llwhom they hadn t  heard from In r~ * m 1 r. ^
11 weeks with the exception of a ‘ ,
telephone call from Ban Fiancls- _
C O . on Nov. 21, dropped In, home ® *̂*’'^'* '’***
for gomi T-4 Gonveise was hon-, Amr^tlcaa will give
orably discharged on Wednesday, ^  bis trlp^ to Riirope,

morrow evening 10:48 to  11
o'cicoh over the C^iimbia Broad
casting system.

Boger D. WInton, P ^ rm ac ia t's  
Mate 1-c, wan discharged from 
the Navy a t LIfto Beach, U  t., No
vember 23, a fter servtogv 28 
months In the iNavy. f\»r eame 
time he was s ta tio n ^  on Okiha-

Garlic
family.

Ifyauriwsssoma^i 
tlmeafllls tip with stuiry transient con- 
geatldi^put a few d ro n  of Va*tfi»>nol 
in sach nqstrll. I t quickly reduces con- 
gastlon and aialtas breathing aaslar in 
a  hurry . . .  gives grand relief from 
snlflly, sneezy. stuffy distress of hesd 
colds. Follow dtractlonslnthe packsge.

¥ M U V A « 0 - I I 0 1

November 28, a t Kort Devena' aep 
eratlon center via the Army point 
system.

T*4 Gdnverae enlisted In tha 
Army February 26. 1942,' ami was 
sent to Fort Bragg, N. C., for hla 
basic training. He waa then as
signed to the Signal Corps and 
later served as a lineman of a 
telephone and telegraph unlt^

Has Sis B attle S tars
He waa asaigped to overseas 

duty bn September. 23. 1943, and 
saw considerable aervica In New 
bulnea, Bismarck archipelago, 
the southern Philippines ami on 
Luson. He was awanled six bat
tle sta rs  for his duties against the 
enemy as well as the Asiatic-Pa
cific, Good Comliict, American'
Theater of Operation \and the 
Philippines Liberation ' ribbons 
with one bronxe star. In addition 
he holds the 'Victory medal.

T-4 Converse arrived in this 
country In San Francisco on No
vember 21 -and called his parents 
for the ftrst time In several years. I 
It waa also the first news of their |
son in 11 weeks. The local soldier' < •K ‘‘'« b t oViock a t the

Dance of Daughters of Isabella 
ja t British-A m er^an Chib.'
‘ Mogfday, tiec. S

Public initiation, Dilivorth-Cor- 
nell Post. The American legion, 8 
p. m.. Legion Home.

Wednesday, Her. 8 
C3iiiatmaa Sale and 

North M ethodiit church.
Tliamday, Dec. •  

t^ r la tm as  Sale of Bt. Mary's 
Guild a t St. Mary'a hall.

South Methodist cliuVch Baaaar 
" 'I  2 n. m, /
to / ' Opeh m e e t i n g ,  AlcohoUoa 

Anonymous a t Whiton Memorial 
hall.

■ftatarday, Her; 8
American Legion A uxlllan  Sale 

of food and Christmas gifts a t 
Hale's store.

Bundecf, D*v. 18 
Annual Christm as Candlelight 

service. Center church a t  7:30.

Supper,

Army Actions 
Behiiid N a ^ ’s 

FeeUW Shift
A

(Ooatinned fgsro

wa with a apeclal hospital uhlt. | Frtda.v, Dec. 81
He la the husband of Mrs.* P e a rl: KKkIies' Christmas party . Brlt-' 
Martin Wlnton, of 389 H artford • jfb-American Club.

Sunday, Dee, 88
- A nntiar O ilklren's Christmas
111 P*rty aponsored by Mlantonomoh

h-M __ _ ' Tribe, I.O.R.M., and Red Men's
held Monday averting a t vlShC aortal Club, Tlnkar hall, 8:30 p.m.

Monday, Deo. f t  
New Year's Kve dance. Dll- 

v’orth-CoVnell Poat, A. L,, a t Le
gion Home.

”̂ e  monthly meeting 
Pines Civic Aasociatlon

p'clocl; a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikiward Price, 72 Linnmore 
drive. A card party  will follow 
the business eesaion, and the pro- 
reeils will he \ise<l to -defray  ex- 
pensee of the annual chlldren't 
Christmaa party.

flew from San Francisco to

The Sotith Windsor League of 
Women Votere will have a meeting 

•nds
9Tl<1

fire house In Wapping. The epeak- 

t»«necU cut S tate
from there to Fort JJevena w here Leag,,p rif Women Voters, and ecc-
he waa given hla final papers. ond vice president o f^he  National |

“/  Tho«. desiring transpor- i
High school. t 93HA and Nation should call H artford 8-4735. 1
prior to entering the service was , . . .
employed by hla father.

member of the lily

rALL CBHAJW

B I N G O
TONIGHT
O R A N C E  H A I .L

M anchester Grange members 
numbering about 40 will go to Rn-, 
field tomorrow night where the 
fifth degree will be confererd on a 
large cla.ss of candidates by Rast 
Central Pomona Grange. The char
tered bus for Manchester Grange 

' is csheduled to leave from In front 
I of the Ma.sonic Temple- a t 6:15 p. |
: m. . i

The daughter bom yesterday 1 
I Manchester Memorial Hospital to j 
I Mr. and Mra. William U. Rmith of j 
I The Rjdges, Willlmantlc, haa been 
I named Cheryl Jean. It' Is their | 
i first child and first, grandchild of y 
; M r.'and Mra. George L. Hooey o f '
1 207 Center street. Mrs. Bmlth ^ s ' 

the former Miss Liiclle HoOey./me '
! paternal grandparents are Mp: and 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith 6f The 
Ridges, WilHmanttc. /  /

The Pollsh-American/heptibHCan 
Club will hold a meeting in POInskI 
hall on North atreet'BundaV aftoi* 
nooq a t 2 n’clork. ,^Ex-aervlce men 
who, wish to Joln^the club m jy  tin 
so flt no coat to'^therh,

LECLERC
riINRRAI, HOME /  

2  ̂JWain iitrcfft ^ 
^Fhone 52 fif

Korgel^BoM ter Baoiaritaa

K a n s ^  d t y —i>Pt—When Sheila 
Rogera^flnlaHes her song and Im- 
p e r i^ a tlo n  ac t in a  local night 
chip ahe/wa^<.CTeeted by a  go^>  
lorlking boy. ^ p o  y6ii remember 
yne?" he asked.''-. “Well e r—I'm 
afraid |  don’t,’’ Miss Rogers admit
ted. ’'A fine thing.’̂ 'Iier qiieatlon- 
er sniffed. "I carried “you In the 
mild from yoUr atAge to  a Jeep 
when you were entertaining for 
the soldiers In Italy, near I^p les. 
The haul was a pretty  lofig One, 
too.”

N O W  P L A Y IN (i
0 0 ^ ̂32 Sr42Sto ' 1

M A R u sm 's r

30 O O 0 o o c o c o o o '«
PLl'B : WILLIAM UARUAN
la “yilDNlOII’r  .MAWIHNT”
SCNDAY - MON. - TITEBDAY 

I— Hsw

Itir t"
Katina paxinou • peter lokre
VICTOR PRANCEN̂ QEO. COULOURIS 
Plae: **niR OAV BENOIUXA”

SQIQÎ iuTi(iQ28tari%t

Carrier Division one, 
unrest, uneasiness and 
morale which ' are reauUIng' 
the heat of the current discu 
combined With the effects of 
.(lemoblliaatlon add to the 
this earliest decisions consistent' 
with thorough consideration.'’

He drew a distinction between 
operational aqd adm inistrative 
commands. Urtifleation o f  op
erational command in each theater 
was conducive to the moat^ effec
tive conduct of war, he aald. atpee 
it Is flexible and easily changed to 
meet conditions. But adm inistra
tive command, he contended, la of 
necessity relatively enduring and 
Inflexible.

‘"Operational command can be 
unified.completely and adequately 
in W ashington and In the flelA In 
peace and in war. Irrespective of 
th^ adminlstratlpn organlxatlon 
of the nattonat defense Into one, 
two or three departm en ts" Sher
man aald. ' \

"In Washington unHy of .oper
ational command can and should 
be adequately achieved Under the 
president by the Joint chiefs of 
staff and their numerous, m>hor- 
dlnate agenclea.”

Jtidgf If. J. Bruiawn gnuitad Rua- 
wU HAtthew Bishop, a  aailor, a t  

a fte r BUhop tojd hiln 'he' 
had/ieeglved only two letters from 

'w ife during hla nine mbntlis 
Tha first letter. Bishop 

jd, told him ahfi didn’t  lov9 me, 
id the w cmid asM aha wanked a 

divorec.

Tra(«fes Only

Great Lakes. — Kotra DanM'S 
fM tball finale a t O rest LaMfl w ta. 
:>Mked exclusively for trainaca. 
Mora than Ifi.OfiO aallora were ex* 
peeted to watch tha hatOa.

Oatrone Oeta <lah

^Hialekh. Fla.—FYankle CMrMie, 
en-'jpekey who trainafi for Val- 
dinaxFarma, has taken over the 
Allen'T. Simmons atabla fiuarter- 
ad karOy 

. • V
, The ni^tlm e of the average 

Aihoiican, 62.8 years for w’hlte 
femaiea, la tyvice aa long as tha t 
of the avorsge Maxickii.

Letter* Tell Wife’s DeMre*

Sait Lake a t y —<ff)— District

DANCE
PULASKI HALL

North Street
EXERY SAT. NkjHT!

Modem and OM FartHeiied 
P^ler Miller. PreBiffter 
(Formerl.v Kd. MUlK’fi 

Hall).

COMING TO KEMP'S 
FAMOUS U^UNDERALLV A

BY JACOBS CO.
THE COMPLETE AUTOMATIC 

HOME LAUNDRY
763 Main St,

See . . . .  _ ;
the NEW  1946

At

MOTOR SALES, Inc-
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

M Q 3 3 3
Virii Time

in lHancheBter
T O D A Y  - S A T . .  S U N D A Y

T W O  H IT  P lC T im E H  
Y O U  W O N ’T  W’A N T  
T O  M I S S ................ \  . . . .

*Hk ilftfA MiCMl 
iHAALUOfit lA l i l f M I

---- PLUS - —

Mobilheof Fuel Qil, 7 7-10c 9oL.|
gollon9̂ ieMobil Kerosene

' (la lata of 25 galloaa or more).

MORIARTY BROTHBRS
”Oe tha Lever At. Deafer Md .Bnafi-Btraete

Ofien AH Day aad  AH M ght. ClgH J5M

rvtm
leiJIK* MUM

s a w n  I n i i i t t n N n  ina«"Ali«acMni8

TOMORROW MORNING 
IS THE ClBCr̂ lR CAR
TOON SHOW. FOR TWO 
FRER TICKETS BUY A 
BOND AT THE CIRCLE 
OR state  THEATER! 
TWO HOURS OF TOUR 

FAVORITE CARTOONS 
FOR VOUR ENJOYMENT!

ViaORY BOND SHOW
BUY A BOND AT THE CIRCLE OR STATE 

AND RECEIVE 2-FREE TlOCETS-2 
 ̂ FOR EVERY BOND BdUCHT

i

M afM i

t.

DANCil LOOKI LISTBNt
OTTONEUBAUER

■And Hit WDRC O fchutn
TO N IG H TI

t  EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION •

JANE HARTS 
ALL STAR REVUE

PRINCESS BALLROOM 
' RoeM lle, Conn.

a POLKAS a WALTZES a MODERN
DANCING «:00 P. M.^TIL ItOO A.' BL 

REVUR iO:SO SHARP!

' ■ , -J-

* ■ ■ ' ■ - 1. .H- -- -h-y. '•■'V i " ■■ ■

i -

M A N C H E S T E RT O in rB k N O H C T M m .ittw aM n n -W '” *- raiPA Y .w veM B B X 80,»h

COLUMN
By W chard Cnahlag 

(UtabaUtuttng For H al Boyle) 
Shanghai, iJov. 30—(8*)—Chlnag 

' tOfr'adhnlral, Chen Bhao-Kwan, 
weara alx atara, ope more than 
any other adm iral In the world.
And r l r t t  n o w lh e  Chinese Navy 
U down to  8«t-ahlpa, onevfor each 
atar.

I t  wden’t  always th a t way. Hun
dreds of years ago the Chinese 
N ary  had so many ahipa—woodw 
lunks, of course—-thst they could 
be chained together to  form a sea 
bI6ckad^200 miles long.

T hat was back In the Han dy
nasty and the three-kingdom dy
nasty. when three warlords were 
fighting one another on aca and 
land. They fought a  close-quarter 
w ar Ih those days. They sent Junks 
afire with flaming arrows, board
ed. and beat In enemy heads with 
spiked <5lubs.

The modem Chinese navy began 
to UKe shape a fte r th,e opium w ar 
of 1842. China built dockyards and 

. a  Navy train ing  station.
Sbarp Setback Buffered 

I t  suffered a  sharp setback sev
eral decades la te r When the Em
press Txe Shih took taxes ear
m arked for the Navy and built a  
summer palace a t  Peipirtg,

A fter the 1911 Chinese revolu
tion the Navy obtained ships fifem 
Japan, Britain and Germany and 
eventually floated g  fleet of 20 ves- i 
aels. Including several cruisers. I 

In  1937 the Navy had 63 ships, 
including five Cruisers; to tal ton
nage, 44,000 tons.
- The fleet was destroyed—except 
for six small vessels—In three 
blockade operations on the Y sngtse 
river -In late 1987 and early 1938. 
Theae blockades were more or leMf 
delaying actions, and were coeUy 
In men and ships, bu t prevented 
the Japanese from sending Inva
sion forces Into the Interior aboard 
transport ships.

All Five Cruisers Lost
F irst, sU five cruisers were lost 

ju s t belbw Nanking. Small c ra ft 
were purposely sunk In the river 
and the cruisers lined up behind 
this bkrrier. The blockade waa ef
fective until Japanese aircraft 
dropped a  destructive load of 
bombs.

The Chinese tried the same tac
tics again, with mines added, a t  a  
'point midway between Nanking 
and 'Hankow. Again Japanese 
planea sank Chinese ships, but the 

.... Japanese didn’t  get up the Yangt- 
■ '  se.

^  The third blockade was a t  Han
kow, where floating mines supple
mented thw few  Chinese ships left. 
Some J s ^ e s e  destroyers and 
loaifed transports were sunk.

This blockad- enabled Hankow 
to  hold out for 15 months. I t  m ight 
have fallen In a  m atte r of weeks 

''h a d ''th e  Japanese been able to 
come up the river.

Cost Sevea-Elglite Of Navy 
These three blockades cost'sev 

en-eighths of the Chinese navy. 
The few ships th a t survived were

• I

M

A taken upriver to  Cungkin^ 
their guns liad been removed and 
emplaced a t  short batteries.
4 The Chlneaa Navy as such ceas
ed to  exist, but Chinese sailors 
went Into the countryside as guer
rilla forces. Borne operated mlne- 
ftelda along the Yatigtse.

Boon there will be more than  80 
shipe) but nothing heavier than  a 
gunboat. In the Chinese Navy. 
Some are being raised from  the 
river .bottom by the Japanese  srtd 
turned over to China. O thers are 
gifts from Britain, the United 
S tates and France. A t least one 
American gunboat, the TutuUa, Is 
now In Chinese hands.

W ant* Seaworthy Navy 
China w ants a  seaworttor navy. 

Gunboats are all right for the 
Yangtze, but they aren’t  built for 
the sefii'so  China wouldn’t  mind

V  H a v e  M o d e  A Very Wi>e
Y o u H a v e  «Ave A t

Choice inw »
HOPSE'S For G*/w 

fo r  Men!

m m

\

taking over .some of Japan’s sh ips 
U eut. C om dr/'B . C. (Charles) 

Ling, Admiral Chen’s liaison'offl 
cer, puts It th is way:

"w e understand th a t Japan 's re
maining a ircraft carriers. batUe- 
ships and smaller warships are go- 
Ing to  be simk In the demoblllzs- 
Uon program. 'We feel th a t’s bad.

"Thwie ships should be given U 
China In p a rt repaym ent for what 
Japan has done to u s "

TOPB
USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

U Q C IB , TABLETS. SALVE, 
NOSE DBOP8

OMittoB mm oaly m  directed.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

While Im portant and necessary 
In clril suits, does not protect 
your driving license, your repu
tation or your liberty, as It does 
not cover an arrest for an al
leged automobile law Infraction. 
The AutomoNIe Legal Associa
tion offer* th is service a t a  gpry 
small yearly cost.

Legal Service
' Bail Service
Personal Accident 

Policy • ^
Emergency Road 

Service '

Arthur D. Wad6
Affcnt

88 EaBtXfi&tcr Strfiet

m FOR

T*L 8547 Manchester

k

Gift Suggestions
From

» ^

Extra Quality All GU|bB
Vanity $1.83
ChoitK̂ 'of Shades 59c and 71c
To Ckr^Rh These L a m ^

Distinctive Overcoats
With A Holiday Air

i f  your man has just come out of the Army or hasn’t been in
the Army, but has been talking about buying a new overcoat,
why not give him it to him for Christmas?

/

Leadier Jaclcets—Su^e Jackets 
Wool Jackets and Mackinaws 

Sport Coats— Ŝport P^ ts „
Yes, We Have ^

N E C K W E A R
IN A PROFUSION OF STYLES 

'  AND COLORS

55c—$ 1 iOo— 1 -SO ^
■' •• • __________________

I i I «'

From
Keith's

BARREL CHAIR 

7  $69.73'
rxmks costly In It* flne richly- ' 
colored cover; full spring 
eonstrw tlon.

\ ■ •%.

-■ / •
liemoSral — Flame Ware

Double Boilers
. /

\ '
$2.79

Men’s
WHITE OR FANCY

$1.50 each

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS 

$39 .50
Modem type In poUVdicd. wrfi 
mote bed veneer*.
Coloninl mnple, 587.80

\

LADY’S OJAIR 
$49.75

Very grnceful wllh n dnin fflr  
pnttem ed cover *nd re*tft|l 
apholsterlng. *

K/

COOKIE JARS
Rooster Shape / $3.49
Red Riding Hood $3.98.
''Mugsie'' Bulldog $2.98
Decorated Round Jar, ' 75c

GreeA Onir, ’ , r -

'Viking'" Q\a%% 
Fruit Bô jfls .
Candy or Reli$h Dishes
A a a o rte d  S h a p e s .

Metal Smoking Stands
With Glaaa bvMHTt

$ 6 .5 0 ’^ $6.98 $7.49

I » f\

MT-W,.

5 1 ^  G re e n  S ta m p s  G iv en  W ith  C a sh  S a le a l

.MANCNSt̂  ̂Conn- ■

issr* ^

^ t h r o b e s  &nd
Lounging Robes
$4.50 to $22.o4

% . . .

Belts 5 0 c  to $2.00

STETSON H ATS
$ 10.00  

$7.50 
$8.50

.'T'
' I"

f-

THE ROYAL 
STETSONp:^
THE
STRATOLINER 
THE
PREMIER

other  HA'hi a t  $2.50 and  UP

BOUDOIR CHAIRS 
$19.95 to $49 .00
Plllaw, iMurel »nd wing 
st.vie In flpwery chintx nil*" 
box plent Bounce.

f r

MEN’S ■ ■ ' '

Hiandkerchiefs
Fine Selection!

2 3 c - t o  7 2 c
Each

Pure Wool

Flannel Shirts
$ 8 . 7 0 - $ 9 . 0 0

Wool Mix

Flahhei Shirte
$ 6 . 7 5 ’ u p

footwear
For AU 

the Family

BRASS.BASE
l a m p s;

$ 5 . 7 5  t a  $ 1 9 . 7 5 ]

Fine spun bm** n»nke* 
typlcnlly pre-war! r  
m eat type shade* slU 
hand pointed.
t

V1H1T KEirM** TOVi

lU fi ttA in i
opppMto

' if.
.'.v . ; i'
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SSr Today^s Radib
■ten S tu f t t r i  TIom

wime — Houm Party:f
WHTD — Jack 'Parch: 
-i> Nawa: The 4:0h;5:00 

W tlO —Backstage Wife. 
-WHTD — Time Vlewa the 

w n c —SUUa Dallaa. \
-WDRC — ■wtnf Time;

— Report from Abroad; 
IC LeranEo Jonea.

Ifatn Street, Hartford; 
WHTD — Hop Hatrlfbo: WTIC 

A Hep Harrlfan: WTIC —Young 
^Wldder Brown.

vPtOB—WDRC — Tale* frons Far
___Near; WHTD —Terr>’ and

t  'ib a  P intee; WTHT — Meet the . 
pand; WTIC —When a Girl Mar-

WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Supemtm; WTIC — 
Portia Facea Life. 

fitIO —WDRC — Newe Oommen- 
terjr; Swoon or Croon; WHTD 
Jack Armatrong; WTHT Cap
tain Midnight; WTIC--Juet Plain 
WU.

*Pj45—WDRC — Oalling AH Olrla; 
WHTD — Tennewe Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mia; WTIC —Front Page 
PMrei.

t iSS Wawa on all atationa.
|:IS — WDRC — Jimmy Carrol 
: Itiiga; WHTD Dlgeat of the 
■ 4 lr: Oreheatral Interlude; WTHT 
'Iluaie: Concert Hour; WTIC —
' Meet the Polka.
1:80—WDRC — Muaic; WHTD — 
Aaawer Man; WTIC — Political 

: Talk; PWe MinuU Myatery, 
|;gg_WDRC Top Tuna Time;' 
'WHTD — Kaay Acea; WTIC — 
Lowell Thomaa.
:00—WDRC — Mommie and the 
jlen ; WHTD — Headline Edl- 

: Hon; WTHT — Pdlton Uwla,
' J r .: w n c  — supper au b .
I n s —WDRC—Jack Smith Song*; 
WHTD — Raymond Swing; 

■WTHT—Hartford Heroea Speak; 
i w n c  — Newa of the World.

WDRC — Oinny Simma

WTHT —. Melody Lane; WTIC — 
Quia of Two Cltlea. 

g;00—WDRC— Aldrich Fatnily; 
WHTD Blind Date; WTHT 
Frank Singlaer; WTIC — OUea 
Service Concert. ’ 
to—WTHT—Kay-o-Quia.

WDRC— Kate Smith Singa; 
[ewa;.WHTD- Thia la Your 

F .'B . I;; WTHT --Freedom of 
O p^rtunity; WTIC— Duffy’a 
T a v ^ .

9:00 WpRC—It Payt to Bo I f •
norant; WHTD - Fam our Junr 
Triala; WTHT - Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WTlfc^-People A n  Pun- 
ny.

9:15—WTHT—Real Storiea from 
Real Life. ' .

9:30 WDRC - Thoae Webotera; 
WHTD -The Shbrlff: Coronet 
Front Page; WTHT.— Spotlight 
Banda: WTIC—Walth Time; , 

10:00 WDRC —Moore and Du
rante; WHTD —Boaing Match; 
WTHT—So You Think You 
Know Muaic; WTIC— MyaUry 
Theater.

WDRC — Danny Koy*
Ai

10:30 
Show; WHTD Tour American
SporU Page; WTHT — Meet 
the P reae.'^w nc- Bporta Newa- 
reel. /  ■

10:40—W/l^C — Program (from 
New .York,

ll:0OV^Newa on all aUtlona.
I l : ;^ W D R C  Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — Mualcal Roundup: 
W THT- It'a Dance Timer 
W7IO—Harkneee of Waehlng- 
ton.

11:30 WHTD-Rhythm Jookeya: 
WTHT--Bmll Coleman’i  Or- 
cheatra; WTIC— World’s O na t 
Novels. •"

j ;45_w h t d —Treasury Saluta.
g;0o_w H TD  — Newa: Music; 

w n c —Newa; Mr. Smith Ooea 
to Town.

8:30—w n c —Art Moonay'a Or- 
cheatra.

■i'

itiny^Navy Football Game. 
To Be Telecast Saturday

StewdarS Time TTo aaaure a eatiafactory plekupf

:! *11 lt®^V-Armv»!iftVir i t  PhUftp • eluding lt» Iftttit-typt* to tn t 1.19 lfBt>-Anny navy  a l■^dellnea. The pre-game tranamif-
Bion was set early enoui^ to In
clude the —arrival of Praaldent 
Truman and the paradaa of OS' 
deta and Middies.

Red Barber and Bob Stanton 
are to do the announclns. which 
In television does not have 
be nearly so detailed as with

liiar-alao to ba talaviscd.
|48—CBS—Notre Dame-Ore^ 

_Jiea at Oreat Lakei. 
g;45 MBB—Alabama-Mlaaiarippl 
ata a t Tuakaloosa, Ala.

4«ew York. Nov. 80—(>P) —The 
at via a three-city network 

led by NBC of Army-Navy j ^  “
. J1 a t Phlladalphla on Satur. 
la to run a t least foUr hours, 

on the air has been Axed at The fourteenth seaaon of Sat- 
broadcaata fromwr naa w i i  urday matinee

an hour and » g y y  i the_MetropoUtan Opera ataga In 
the Bound brimdoaat on <,n aS c  a t 3 p.

The Magio

Directs Sem  ̂
Obe.y Summons

Books of Two Girp’ora- 
lions Sought by Inter
nal Revenue Agents
Hartford, Nov. 30. ,(P» ̂ ^ a ls t -  

M t U. S. Attorney Edward J. 
Lonergan today aald that upon 
raprescntatlona mada -'by him, 
Pedaral Judge J. Joaaph Smith 
haa entered, an order directing 
that N. Tully 'Semel obey a aum- 
mone by Internal Revenue agents 
to produce for Inspection the 
hooks of tlnlUd DisUllars Prod
uct* Corp., of Amsten, and N. 
Tully Semel, Inc,
• The dsfandanf corporations, of 

which Samal la president, have 
flied through' counsat, Bamuul 
Roaenthal of Hartford, a motion 
for a  hearing on the application 
for the court order, and a motion 
to stay tha proceadlngs by the 
court pending a hearing. The 
matters will m  heard next Friday 
before Judge Smith.
. Mr.. Lonergan aald that on Oct. 
3ft, ravanua aganta, making a 
routine check of the income tax 
retuma of the companies for the 
yaara 1940 to 1944, Issued a aum- 
mona to produce the books at the 
Hartford. Federal building four 
daya later.

Failed to Predoa* Reoorda 
Tha Federal attorney alleged 

that Samel appaared but failed to 
produce records of N. Tully Samal, 
Inc., and falltd to produce most 
of tha books of the other corpora
tion.

Tha defendant corporations con
tend in thair motion that they

Sroducad all pertinent records and 
liat aubpo«nas issuod^y  agents 
in connection with the examina

tion a rt Illegal In that they ace 
unreaaonabla.

On Dec. 11 In another case, a 
hearing will be held before U. S. 
Cbmmisaloner William J. Whu- 
lean in * removal action arising 
from an Indictment handed up by 
•  grand Jury in Louisiana charg
ing Bernal with black market liq
uor operations.

Last webk, in a third Federal 
matter In which Scmel’s name ap
paared, Judge Smith entered flnal 
judgment enjoining Scmel and 
United Distillers from further 
violations of the fair labor stan>1- 
arda act. On Oct. l  the jurist in 
a memorandum had . found that 
the act had been violated in con- 
neptloh with a contract between 
the company and employes. 'That 
case, * olvU action, had been 
brought by tha Department of 
Labor.

Hebroa

J regular NBC network.
I While not the flret time for such 
ii out-of-the-clty relay by meane 

the coaxial cable connecting 
York and Philadelphia —• 

were the Republican Na- 
convention In IMO and a 

go football game a  year ago, 
Hama a  couple—it nevartheleat 

i looked upon as another etep to- 
tha u y  of network tele- 

_ on., Bngineera eay they do not 
aticipato any’ particular difficul- 

in tranamlasion.
Of the atatlone in the hookup, 

re WNBT in New York wUl 
by the cable, Bchenectadyle 

3B will cut into the WNBT

m. tomorrow with 
Flute." The aerlee la scheduled for 
18 weeks. The veteran MlUon J. 
Cross wlU be the general master 
of ceremonieo" again, Intermis
sion features to include -an opera 
quia cohducted by Olln Downes,

Listening tonight:
NBC—8, Paul Lavalla eoneart; 

9, People Are Funny; 9:30, Walta 
Time; 10, Myatery theater. . . . 
CBS^8, Kara- Stone's Henry Al
drich; 8:30, Ethel Smith gueat of 
K ate Smith; 10, Moore and Du
rante; 10:30, Danny Kaye ahow.
, . . .ABC—7:80, Lone Rangar'a 

. 1.  broadcaat; S:S0, Thle la
^Phnadetohi^S'^® ^: Famous Jury Trlala; 9:30,relay, and Philadelphia a sheriff...............MBS—8, Her-

cule Poirot, datective; 8:80, Free
dom of Opportunity: 9, Spotlight 
bands; 10, Think You Know Mu
sic quia.

Saturday , programs: NBC—10 
a. m., Eileen Barton abow; 1 p. m.. 
National Farm and Home, 4-H 
Club; 6, Rhapsody of Rockies: 
8:30, Truth or Conaequcnces;
10:30, Grand Ole’ Opry................
CBS—10 a. m., John Reed King 
quiz; 3 p: m., Of Meiwand Books 
and 3:19, Science Adventures, 
both resuming; ft;30, Philadelphia 
orchestra; '6:16, Peopla’e A at- 
form, / ‘Education for tha Atomic 
Age;" 8, Dick Haymea abow; 
10:19, Basil O'Conner on Red 
Cross in Europe. . . . ABC— 
11:30 a. m., NeV time for Chester 
Bowles talk; 1:30 p. m., college 
music: 6:19, New weekly news re
view; 7:30, Dick Tracy; 9, Gang- 
busters. . . . MBS—11:30 a. m., 
Bobby Hookey: 1 p. m., Opry 
House; 6:30, Hawaii Calls; 7, Stn- 
fonlatta; 9:80, Break the Bank 
quiz.

Ralph Ott Gets 
License to Wed

relay, and Philadelphia' 
will be booked in direcL

f J u n i o r  B a s q u e

' ■ n w

8950
l l - l l

(Sm ^  to
few York, N

the Herald)
New W)rk, Nov. 30—A license 

to wed was procured at the Muni
cipal building here yesterday by 
Ralph W. Ott, 37, an industrial en
gineer, of 239 McKee street, Man- 
ohsatet’, and Catherine H. Keller, 
38, a atudent, of 17 Curtlse street, 
Ha^tford^^onn.

The couple did not' diacloae their 
wedding plana.

The bride-elect was bom In East 
Pittsburgh, P a , the daughter of 
John fl. and Jessie Wagner Keller. 
Mr. Ott, the son of Glen WiUlam 
and Laufa Garver Ott, la ^native 
of Greene County, Ohio. Hia for
mer wife, Louise Pyles, and he 
were dtvorced'\ in H ai^ord thia 
year. ^

Falling To Meet Candy Demand

Pfe. Elton Brooks was discharg
ed early this week from Camp 
LivinJ&ton, La., and he and hia 
wife and amall son are making 
their present home with hia uiicle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. 
Thompaon. He haa been In the 
service four or five years, enlist
ing witlivthb Hartford National 
Guard. He married while in Louisi
ana and his wife Is having her 
flrst taste of a northern fall. His 
brother George, who was also In 
the service, was discharged last 
August and is here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sherwood 
Griffin hope to have their four 
aons back with them for Christ
mas. Their oldest son, William 
Sherwood,' Jr., is chief petty o f / 
fleer in the U; S. Navy. TTieafr 
second son, Lt. Irving Griffin, has 
been discharged from the air torce 
and la on his way to his heWq in 
Philsdelphia to join his w i^  and 
son. The two Other Griffin hoyt in 
service are Donald, with ^ e  Mer
chant Marines and Kenneth, who 
was inducted last Juqe ̂ and is now 
on his way overseas. /  _

Mrs. Charles C. Skiers accom
panied Mrs. Julia /Bartman and 
Mrs. Harriet Broiyof Colchester, 
to attend a forum ̂ conducted at the 
Willlmantlc Stato Normal Train
ing College MoMay. for the mem
bers of the gmdunting class, thy 
topic being "How Can We Improve 
the Schooh P r o g r a m A l l  three 
were apoak/rs at the forum.

Mrs. DWight Martin of Wllli- 
mantlc vms entertained Sunday at 
the homo of her husband's grand
mother,' Mrs. T. D. Martin. Pfc. 
Dwight Martin ia still with the 
U. S.'service. Miss Marjorie Mar
tin, jDwlght's aunt, and Miss Louise 
HoMlstcr, Mra. Maritn's alster, also 
helped entertain.
Former Pfc. WiUlam James Johns

ton of Burrows Hill Road, Hebron,
’ was one of the 63 winners of th^  
Congressional Medal of Honor who 
attended what is* described as the 
world’s most exclusive party, held 
in Chicago, in connection with the 
27fh annua] national convention of 
the American Legion, It was a 
buffet affair at the Ambassador 
East Hotel and not even waiters 
were allowed inside. Flfty-nlnc of 
the winners were World War II 
veterans, and four had been .In 
World War I. They formed an or
ganization of their own to be 
known as '"The Congrcsalonal 
Medal of Honor Society." I t will 
meet annually and will be strictly 
social in character.

BoUi Hebron and Colchester 
claim the hero of the Anzlo Beach
head, as he has lived in both towns. 
However, he was inducted or en- 
listad from Hebrop. county of Tol- 
'land, and his nama la on the He
bron roll of honor with those of 
bjs throe brothers. Colchester has 
now added hia nama to their honor 
roll, somewhat belatedly. Repre
sentatives of the press, radio and 
newsreels gleaned what they could 
in the news line but were not 
permitted to enter the dinner hall.

The case of Joseph Lapanne of 
Colchester, RFD, whose car col
lided with that of Leroy H. Get- 
chell 'ITjanksglving night In Sa
lem, waa tried before a Salem 
town court in that town Tuesday 
evening. Lapanne plead.ed guilty 
of driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicants and was flned 
$100, with $50 4*emitted. ^  

Tne collision smashed up the 
Oetchell car an'd injured three of 
its occupants, as has been already 
reported In this column. It was 
by a chance that there waa no 
fatality resulting.

An enthuaiaatic meeting of the 
Hebron Parent-Teacher Aksocla- 
tlon was held Wednesday evening 
with a  large, attendance reported. 
Miaa Louisa Roth, sjiperviaor of 
music In Hebron, Sprague, Leba
non, Columbia, was the guest 
sneaker. She comes from Low
ell, Mass. She outlined the aims 
of music teaching in the,schools, 
stressing the current methods of

the violin. Joseph Nlcolo played 
ril Be Home for Christmas" on 

the truippet.
A pmpoaltion was dlseuaaed on 

organizing a eommiinity orchestra 
for both children and aduHa, and 
waa enthuaiastically supported. 
Plans were also talked over for a 
Christmas party for memhers, and 
arrangements were made for the 
singing of Christmas carols on 
Christmas ev&^

Mrs. C3iarlea M. Larcomb pre
sided. Rcft'eshme'nts , Of sand
wiches, cake and tea were served. 
Mrs. Maitd Bottomley In charge. .

There will be a meeting of the 
Tolland bounty Democratic AssO- 
eiatioh in the Hebron town hall 
Mon6ay evening, Dec, 3, opening 
at /* o’clock. , Lewis W. Phelps

Andover, will preside as prcsl- 
^ h t .  The Hon. John M. Dowe, 

comptroller, will be guest 
speaker.
. Mrs. Leroy H. GetcheR was atilt 
confined to her bed at the last re
port. from injuries received In the 
auto oelllelon j^viously referred 
to. She la improving alowly and 
hopes to be up and about in a 
week or so. The other injured 
ones of the family are on their 
feet, though not wholly recovered.

Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt is re
ported as improved from her a t
tack of undulgntfeyer, with which 
she has been prostrate<i for some 
weeks. She Is able to sit up for 
a short time dally. Her friends 
hope it will not be long bffore she 
is about again as well aa ever.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter has re
ceived word that hea husband. 
Cpl. porter, haa returned to this 
country, making the trip from Ma
nila In L2 dav-s. He entered the 
service In March,, 1948, snd hag' 
not had a ' furlough In all that 
time which \i«rmltted him to make 
the trip homo^^ At last renort he 
was expected hopu* " t almost any 
time. Ha is theXeon of the late 
E. Buell Porter and of Mrs. Rufus 
Rathhun. A brother. Lt. Mar 
•hall Porter, wss reported mlsilng 
in action over a ymir agn and haa 
now been reported es killed. Ho 
waa with th# air force. \

Lot of Respect for Barber

Atlanta, Nov. 30—(d^v-Amerloa 
won’t be able to satisfy Ha sweet 
tooth until late in 1947, aays.Preai- 
dent Phillip P. Gott of the National 
Confectioners association. O^tt

Camp Pendleton. Oceanside, 
Calif. — (Ah —Marines and sailors 
getting hnlrciiti at the shin’s 
service barber shop here have e 
lot of respect for Barber George 
E. Wahlcn. 21 year oid pharma^ 
cist’s mate 2-c of Ogden,. Utah. 
The fellow who wields the clippers 
and comb ia a congretaional medal 
of honor winner. Wahlen, con 
ycleselng here from wounds, was 
presented the medal by President 
Truman Oct. 5. for heroism and 
sMf-sacriflee in caring for Marine 
wounded in Iwo Jims.

The
Dewey-Rî man

Co.
OejUMST’

P R E S C R lfn  iO N S K IIX E n  
NEW  FR A M ES 

t l ^ S  IH IPI.K IA TK D  
R E P A IR S  >1AMB

teaching thb subject now in vogue. 
A dellgjiiful musical hour f(\l
lowed, the program in charge 
Mrs. John Markham, chairman. 

Lawrence \Grcen. 'son of Mrs.
___________  ________ _ ArOhle' Green, primary teacher.
said here yesterday, that the Inr played "Old Black Joe,” and 
dustry, working on a sugar a l lo t \  "Long, Long Ago," on the gtil-
ment one-half that of 1941,1s fall* 
ing to meet the candy demand by 
about seven million pounds a yCar.

- .. Ago,"
^ r .  Horace Sellers, ‘son of Mr, 
artd Mrs. Charles G. Sellers, played 
"Papegen(}'s Magic Melody" on

Choir of Eighty 
At Center Church

By Sue Burnett
ICurrent rave with the Junior 

rd — this smoothly fltting 
(ue frock with the new U- 

aped heck, gayly be-rufded.
(or coke dates and holiday 

dvltlea ia velvet, taffeta or 
|on crepe accented with snowy

attorn No. 8990 ia dsalgned for 
11, 13. 18, 14, 16 and 18. Size 

abort sleeve, takes 8 yards of 
i;Sr S9-toch fabric; three quarter 

S'li yards. .
this pattern, send 30 cents. 

f l̂Sbtna, your name, address, size 
and the Pattern Number 

-Burnett, The Manchester 
Henld, llftO Avenue 
Kaw York 19. N. Y.

II and Winter I94ft laiue 
is ready, Brimful of 

I (or itotM sawara. ift

The Center Congregational 
Church Choir, augmented by the 
Beethoven Glee Club, will present 
Ha annual,Chrlatmaa Candlelight 
Service on Sunday evening, De
cember 16, a t 7:30 .o’clock in the 
sanctuary of the Center Congre
gational church, located in ' the 
heart of Manchester.*^ »_ 

Frederic E. Wernetf well kqown 
organist, pianist and director, 
formally organlat and choir-master 
a t Concordia-Luthermn church, and 
who recent!;^ haa been engaged bŷ  
^aiDter Congregational church as 
director of muaic will conduct the 
chorus of some 80 voices.

This will be Mr. Werner’s Unit 
public appearance wrlth hia choir 
a t the Center chuieh. Both choir 
and Glee Club a n  rehearsing faith
fully for this service whlqh wilt 
begin the Christmas season, and 
all music lovers of favorite Christ
mas music are invited to attend.

__________1__ _
;il6(667 Armed F otom

Hartford, Noiv. SO—(F) State
HeSth CommllMioner Stanley N. 
Oaborn eald yesterday that 118,667 
Connecticut residents stUl are ip 
the armed fbrcea of th« iJnlted 
States after the discharge of 81,- 
$0 UD to last Saturday.

wa .

F ^E iix n i
rnivENTR .

ARMY
T '

‘Valuable Car 
Stolen Here

Taken from Locked 
Gurage; Relieved Work 
Of OrganiEed Gang
A 1041 convertible coupe, own

ed by Donald C. McKinnon of 33 
Ix>cu8t street was atolen (rofn a 
locked garage Wednesday night a t 
about 10:30 in what appears to 
have been a planned theft of a  val
uable car which had been apotted 
earlier by an organized gang.

McKinnon put the car in the 
garage after he came home from 
Vork Wednesday night, locked the 
ioor and took the car keys into 

the house. At 10:30 p.m., while 
members of the family were sitting 
in a well lighted living room, 90 
feet from the garage door, two 
men who were seen by a neighbor, 
opened the locked garage door in 
some manner, pushed the car out 
Into the street, started the car and 
got away.

Seen 'Ey Neighbors
The two neighbors who saw the 

mciL trying to push the McKinnon 
car In the street did not think much 
of it a t first, but a few mlqutea 
later they went to the McKinnon 
home and inquired if they had 
been pu-.hing their car. A negative 
answer whs given and they went 
to the garage a few minutes later 
and found the car gone..

An immediate call waa made to 
the police and a report of the theft 
waa given. Police were de.tailed to 
the scepe and a rapid tour of the 
town failed to locate the car. Noth
ing haa been seen of the car since 
the theft, according to poUe*. re
port.

• Valued At 11,806
The car taken was a 1941 Buick 

light green color, having but 30,- 
000 mileage registered m  the 
speedometer. The value of the ear, 
members of the family stated, waa 
between $1,900 and $1,600 accord- 
ing to present used oar prices.

na.vaam e car waa stolen once 
before in Hartford where It had 
been left, pa was tha owner’s cus
tom, while a t his work.'That time 
the keys were in the car. I t  was 
later picked iip in the city and it 
waa believed that a group of boye 
had taken the car from the garage 
for a run about the city.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Strsdt , 
Telephone 0979 
Auto Body and 

Fehdef Repairing \  
Auto Painting 

Simoniging

Carpenters^
Wanted

For Big Construction
AJob

Long Hours
and / ■'/

Steady Work
Throughout the

W i n l ^

A p fiy

TURN iR  
ConitructiOn Co.
Myrtle and 

New I
i^rtis Sti;eets 

Conn.
\

M VRAnON A N m , flTMi ftaase^s 
(hnegk O s ■BaOMUver valley was 4B* n atliin i ann a( a  aaaU- 
naatal piaaenf lhat avcntaally aqaaeZed tha Carmaas back aeroaa '

to* RUae.
(Completo .tafoimatjoa ngardliig above inap will be found on Page 
Wltoaxi i  ■ ,

A

"AT E A S E ”
t» ew

after gbave 
lotiofi

: by mskcri of *

Trees
Now

Come down and sed tbem or 
let U8 show, you eties at 
your home. «

ALL SIZES
Priced from up

Free Delivery 
In Manchester.

S. G. NEWELL
Buckisnd St. Buckland 

Phone 8878

ARTHUjt , 
DRUG STORES

. 845_Mefn Street 
"  Rubinow Building

FAMILY CROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At Low Group Rates

*For Men, Women Agea IS to 80;
Children to Age 17 Inelnalvo.

.Older Age Group 60-80 
 ̂ ^  • Faye fort ^

Slekneea or.acoMent txponeea 
when conSned la any boapltai 
anywhere in tho D. 8. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses up to 66.00 por day for 
Snit SO days’ ooniaetnent—.jS.ao 
per day for aexf SO days' ooa- 
Bnement.

You owe H to your fainUy to 
prdvida thin aecarlty aaa  ;>ro- 
tectloa In aa emergency and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  Hospttansatton 
Oroup PnHey aa low aa $.07 a 
Day tor a Family af ‘Three; 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Oaiaf In and tavosUgato this 
nplley whiob la desigaad far fam
ily. protoeHnn, aa a aalL 
Sendee le Tradlttoaal With (ia!r

> The Alien 
Realty Company

■ a id  ' /  ■'

<1rhe Allen Inanranco 
Ageney, Inc.

S6S Mala 8 t .  ftUnebaater 
T#L BIOS. ■ ■ ^

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
¥

WholesaU Gasoline
Bantly Oil Comnany '

S81 Main Street TeL 5898 or 2-1057
Opposite the Armory

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLAN N II^?

SZE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DKTAlil
W* Uivlto yon to biapaet the materials and workraanakip laaar-

Krated Into the aaveral aow boaMa wa aow hava sad** eoaatmo-
n.

JARVIS REALTY
OtBoti •  OoTor Road Beakhweat SB Alexaadar a t

rhaaa* 6IU  or 7878 — Waeh Days and Bondays.

BAESTOW Says:
4«ians THE TRU TBr

This It Tha First 
Wesfinghoust Refrigsrator 
, Deliversd In Manchetfar 

^  Since 1942
SOLD TO MRS. SAMUEL KLEIN OF

KLEIN’S MARKET. 169 CENTER STREET
Mrs. Klein ordarad this Weatlnghoune Refrigerator 

from Bsratow's ln«JULY, 1943 —• and saysi “I Uks tbs 
adjustable ahclvea, the large meat keeper and the handy 
new aluminum vegetable crisping pan, and with the 
large dry storage bln at the bottom I won’t have to chase 

'Into the store, negt door, for that can of tomato juice or 
bottle of beer. It is quiet and beantifuL too!”

ALICR COFRAN 
(Hnnwn Aa Gnaeii Alire) 

Seventh Ihinxhter nt a Urventh Soa 
Bjirn With a Veil 

tleadlnys Dally. Ineludinz Bonday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint- 
meat. In the Servtaa ot Hw Peo- 
nla tor 86 Years.

SPIRITIIAI MKIIIUM ’
I0S Chureh Htreet. HnrtfarrLCona. 
\  Phone 6-2024

/ \

B a rsto w  Says:<
Ike New 1946 Westinghonse Refrigerator is Better 

Than Ever! The most popular modelr-thc B-7-46—has 
full, easy out tray e q ^ m e n t^ I l  aluminum, 12 pounds 
of ice cubes — enclosed —
Yrozen storage.

front and back, froster for
/ V

Large Glass Meat Keeper.
TVo Folding Shelves — Removable Shelf.r Ŵ* .
Tjsrge, Sliding On RoUera, Crisping Pan of Alumi

num and Flastic. . . .  .< ■
Froster Off Center To Give Added Milk Bottle Stor

age — 8 Quarts — Room for TallesL Ginger Ale Bottles 
On Other Side.

Large Utility'Storage. Bin At Bottom •— and West- 
inghoOse Exclusive

^ TRUE-T
NOT JUST A NUMBERTO GUESS AT . . . .
AN ACTUAL TEMPERATURE SETTING!

THE PRI^I? $179,95
WE HAVE MANY ORDERS ON HAND — WE ARE 
DELIVERING — AND — WE REI 3AT — COMEJN 
— SEE OUR SAMPLE — COMPARE ~  YOUR ORDER 
WILL BE DELIVEREO IN ROTATION. ̂
P. S. The Wonderful Westinghouse Ijaundromat Is .On 
Demonstration. Nothing Else Like It. Get Details of 
the NEW Westinghouse Automatic ^lothes Drier, Too.

Your Westinghouse Dealer
Kstahlisbed 1922 

TELEPHONE 2294  ̂ JUST N O O T OF P. O.
•  Every Htmke Needs Weitinghouse •

M A ubH K srzazvzH W O  q«»A U ), IIA1ICHMTZZ.00W I. FRIDAT*. NOVEMBER to. 1 » 0

A- . Rockville

Open Center 
To Aid Vets

Rockville Has Tempop- 
ary Workers Until the 
Director Is Named
Rockville, Nov. 30*-{ Special)

The Veterans’ Center haa been 
ppened in the old High school build 
Ing on Park street with volunteer 
workers for the present pending 
the apgrtjval of the necessary ap- 

. propriations.
CapL Edmund Dintach !■ I" 

charge, and if the apprqpriaUons 
are secured, he will bo appointed 
director. In his absence, Sgt. Alice 
Chcmlstruck will be at the office.
The director will be assisted oy 
committees of local men 
senting industry. InsuranceNbanK- 
ing and other businesses. Anyone 
visiting the office should use ttw 
Park stfect entrance and the of
fice is locktcd at tfie flrst left of 
the entranefs. Although In o ^ ra -  
tion but two daysv six cases have 
been already refofred to tlw of- 

' flee and through the efforts of 
Cnpt. Dintach one veteran was en
abled to secure a bank loan for 
the purchase of a farm.

One of the item* in the budget 
to be presented to the voters of 
the city a t th ^ c ity  meeting next 
•Wednosdav n lf# . is the appropri^ 
tlon of $2,2.50 representing haU the 
cost of such a Veterans’ Cehter 
for a year, the cost to be assumed 
jointly by the city and town, as 
has been done with all war-con
nected expenses.

Bazaar Saturday 
For the flrsL-time since 1941 a 

4-H Bazaar will be held on Satur-_ 
day a t the East school auditorium 
starting a t two o’clock. The ar- 
tl?«8 include toys, fancy work and 
other things made by the 4-H 
members. In t\ie evening there 
will be an auction of unsold ar- 
tidec followed by a program.

Mrs. Philip BKnn 
Mrs. Pauline Bowers Bllnn. 41, 

wife of Philip Bllnn of 18 East 
street, died at the Rockville Cflty 
hospital, Thursday after a lopg
Illness. _ .

She was born in Merrow, Octo
ber 26, 1904, the daughter of Wil
liam and Rose Macintosh Bowers 
and had lived in Rockville the 
greater part of her life. She was a 
member of tl** Rdckvllle Bapt st 
church, Burpee Woman’s Relief 
Corps, Alden Skinner Auxiliary 
and the Every Mother’s CTub. Be
sides her hiaband she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Skinner; a 
aon, Philip, Jr.; two brothers, Ira 
and Henry Bowers of Rockville; 
eight sisters, Mrs. Elsie CHiapman, 
Mra.- William Wells, Mrs. Edward 

, Helm, Mrs. Clarence Johndrow, all 
of Rockville; Mrs. Fred D enkj"’ 
Mrs. Arthur Loos, Jr., Mrs. Ed
ward Loos, of Elroad Brook; and 
M ra Robert Twible of Hartford, 
also several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday a t 1:30 p. m., from toe 
■White Funeral Home. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
■Union Congregational church will 

,officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Diutce Tonight
There will be a dance and revue 

given this evening at the Princess 
ballroom with music by Otto Nw- 
bauer’s orchestra of Hartford. The 
entertainment will tse under the 
direction of Jane H art of H art
ford. Jack Keeney, formerly of 
this city, ia a member of toe. or
chestra.

Card Party
The Men’s CTub of the Rockville 

Methodist church vill hold a card 
party this evening at eight _p clock 
at< the church recreation rooms 
with prizes being awarded. 

Sponsoring Olfth
• SUnley Dobosz Ppst No. 14, 

American Legion will again spon
sor the collection in RockvUle of 
gifts for distribution to the wound- 
id . sick and disabled servicemen 
who will spent! their Ctoristmas in 
hospitals in this country;
' This is the program. (31fta for 
the Yanks Who Gave” which is 
being publicize oh toe Eddie 
tions for gift* Include raamr 
blades, shaving cream, shaving 
brilshes, tooth brushts and paste, 
edmbs, handkerchiefs, books, 

"cards, games,' cigarettes, matches, 
ash trays, pencils, candy and so 
on The committee from the Le- 

'  glon Includes William Pochnert,
. Joseph Perzanowski, W. A. Car- 

roll and Arthur Edwards. Any
one having a gift to con trl^ to  
may leave it a t the Arbus Fur 
store, Jpe’s Barber shop or the 
Randall’s Stationery store. All

packages must be in by December
20. Itocelve Call

First Lieutenant Mary P* 
nowikl who U sUtloned In 
and who enjoyed a f u r l o u ^  to 
Ebme, lU ly. thle week 
her parents, Mr. and m n .  
perzanowski of Ward sUeet when 
she called them on t l ) /  tjans-A ^ 
lantic Ulephone. Tiui call tostsd 
three minute# anf'^wa* receded 
at 6:40 p. m. copring clearly wlto 
no static, She iuUd ahe waa in 
Rome on a seven-day leave and 
made the trip there from 
in two hours. She also said s ^  ex
pected to be home shortly.

WingWiUBe 
Honor Guest

Real Old-Fashioned Con 
necticut Welcome for 
43rd Division General

^ctresB Shifts
Wedding Plans

Riverside, Calif.. Nov.
Bette Davis, barred from an Bipls- 
obpalian wedding by toe ruling of 
a bishop, hastily rearranged her 
plans and shifted the cerem<my t ^  
clay to St. Francis chapel in toe 
historic Riverside Mission ton.

Tho wedding this afternoon 
(3:30 p.m., p. s. t.) of toe actress 
•.rtl William Grant Sherry, an a ^  
tist. waa originally planned for toe 

..lary’s EpUcopal church a t l a 
guna Beach Where the bridegroom
resides. .

Bishop W. Bertrand Stevens of 
toe Los Angeles Episcopal <Uocese 
quoted church canon law and for
bade toe ceremony there on toe 
ground that a divorced p e ^ u  "“ Y 
not be married to an Eptocop^,
church by an Episcopal m nister

Miss Davis was d lvorc^ to 19M 
from Bandleader H am pn O. Nel
son. She bec-ime a widow to 1943 
when Arthur F a rn sw o ^ , an a i^  
craft executive she married in 1940, 
died after "a fall.

g u t*  Armory a t S foliowed by a 
public reception. In the evening 
a  banquet and danoa will be given 
in honor of Oeneria Wing a t  the 
Hotel Garde. ..Will Greet Ocneral 

Among the disttaguUhed guests 
who will greet the general are: 

Governor Baldwin, Col. William 
C. Naylor, who commanded the 
16»th Infantry on Luzon: Col. 
Joaeph P. Houley. lorm w  wm- 
mandcr 102nd,Infantry; Ool. WU-

lUro a  U tke, commander. 169th 
Infantry: Ool. A. J. Smith of Ver- 
mont, fomwi' commanocr, llo ln  
Quartermaster regiment; Brig. 
Gen. Murdock A. Campbell, adju
tant general o( Vermont and for
mer 0-3 o( the 48rd division: OoL 
Ernest W. OlbSOTk recent Gr2 of 
toe 43rd division and former U. 8. 
senator from Vermont, and Judge 
George E. Jones of Rutland. Vt.

Ool. Sldrtey O. Marland of West 
Hartford, former 0-8 of the 43rd

division; Brig.
Troland ot New London, OoL 
James M. Quinn of New Hayen; 
Francis 8. Murphy, publisher of 
The 'Ttmea; Maurice 8. Shem an, 
publisher of The Hartford Cour- 
an t' Col. O. Gordon Hunter and 
Col’ Harry Schwolsky, both of
H a^tfordV ^I. Francis J. S h e ^ r
of Wetoersfleld: S ta tj Police Com
missioner Edward J.
Ool. Francis A. Ruggles, fo ra e r  
chief of staff of toe 4Srd division.

Hartford, Nev. 80—(*5— Maj^ 
Oen. Leonard F. Wing, (amed 

nmander of toe 4Srd (W to| 
Victory) <Mvlslon wlIT have a  real 
old-fashioned ConnecUcut weWome 
awaiting’ him when he vlstta the 
city Saturday.

Mayor Mortensen will entertain 
the general a t a  luncheon a t  the 
Hartford club, then St 3 p. m. 
Goneral Wing will partldpaU  to a 
parade through downtown z t^ to .  
S ^ l a l  "Welcome to Oonnectlcut 
ceremonies will be held a t the

m k » m

d o n  WILLIS
‘ Complets Atrto Serrks 
18 Main 81. TeL 8085

RUDY JOHNSON
Eleetrie WIrtag aaS 

Range Barner Service
CALL 8028

Before 8 A. M. - After S P. M.

We Have A New 
W E S T I N G H O U S E  
Electric R efrigert^r
Novr On D ism ay

Place Your Orders Now! DeUvei^ Will Be Blade 
In the Order ReceiVed.

TOYS

CONVENIENT

Bookkeepinc. Taxes, Payroll | 
, For Small Firms
John S. Nicholte A Co.

8 Hendee Road Phone 3-151S

Come To Hale’s Complete Toyland V

CENTRAL
PARKING

Main Street 
Opposite State Theater

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

•  CONVKNItNCB 
OCLCANUNCSS
o  COMPORT__

D4PIOVED

PHONE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

for FURNACE -  H E A T E R FIR E PL A C E  -  COODNG

The W. G Glenney ̂  o.
__________•m .R p a

•*j«r B.
CHRISTM.>S TREE 

ORNAMENTS
CHRISTMAS TREE HOLDERS

BLONDE MAPLE 
TABLE AND CHAIR

OUUA BOARD
PAINT AND CRAYON SETS

COVEY AND PACKER 
BROS. GAMES

•JIG SAW PUZZLES
7 5  lo / i J O O O  P i e c e s  ,

/ b o a t s

^O D EL PLANES
/AMPHIBIAN JEEPS

^O Y S ’ POOL TABLES
/47  DIFFERENT VARIETIES 

OF PULL TOYS

WOODEN ABC BLOCKS 
VEGETABLE DYED
b u il d in g  b l o c k s

OVERSTUFFED CHAIRS 
(I„owest Prices)

DOLLS-^DOLL HOUSES 
DOLL SWINGS^----

ALL KINDS OF GAMES
HOLGATE AND CHILDHOOD 

INTEREST TOYS
MAPLE ROCKINa CHAIRS

BLACKBOARDS

EFFANBEE DOLLS
SEE-SAWS

REDUCED IN PRICE

/

Stuffed
Animals

RING t o s s

886 NORTH ftlAIN STREET t e l e p h o n e  4148

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently Painlessly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
t e l e p h o n e  2-1264 

Afiss R ena Halem*s

aECTROLYSlS SALON
WK)M 15 -  RUBINOW BLDG. 849 MAIN ST.

The-IW.IIALC CORK
M TH CH tSTlli COHH-

t o y i/ n d

b a s™ e n t

COLLB

Stroller Carts, Doll Carriages, 
Sailboat Sets, Boys’ Tool. 
Benches and Tools, Dolls,

Dart Games,^ Pull 
Toys, Cement Mixers, 
Tea Sets, Doll Houses, 
Crayon Self

Hand Made Wooden 
Pull ToyR^ Dogs, 
Du4d(s and Elephants

Wooden" Stools, Re
production of Mar
lin Rifles in wood 

$ 2 . ^

IN THE G ifts  F o r  '■Womens*
Aluminum Cnnners R«1 «nd
Clothes HampersPhoto Albums Flower Pot HoWert

Silex Coffee Makers

-—   V

These Stores Are
l%«

WU||J|

■ ilM G ifts  F o r  M etier
Service Men’s Discharge Cases
Army Compass -
Hunting Knives , FlashBgais^

Metal Tool Boxes

r’ 7“ . /

DIESEL OR S h i  
JNGINE DESIGNERSl 

MACHINERY UYOUT MEN! 
DtTAIURSI

A larse Sastem mahufaeturer 
of Internal oombusUon eoftoM 

j|fm« ;^etmaneot positions avail
able (or /operiy quaUfleff men 
with following clajulfloatlons:
A Dleeel~and/orgas e n ^  de-

■tgnsr nxpMf'ftf dreignlns 
major parts.

' 9. Kzperienoed machinery lay- 
-.putman. ^

0. P int clan detailera.
In sitoinlttlng appUeatlons, U>- 
Vfltide complete information M 
•to family status, education, pro-. 

. Tlous experience, sg«. and odW- 
, pensatlon expected. ;g^tograph 

desirable. Assistance will b* 
given to aecflrtog homeenr liv
ing quartesa. Addren: Box 439, 

i Grand Central (Annex) New 
I  Yta-k n,N .Y . i _

and . •

SATURDAYS
9 a.m .to9 p.m.

FOR THE HOME: COMBINATION CABINET SINKS;
AND WALL CABINETS ^ |

MaNCHWItd GOMWCQRI

Green Stamps 
. Given 

With
Cash Sates

. ' a.. .

i s

Manchester
C£H6DS&*'S0M.

1 IMC. UnleM Inclement Weather Interferes.' If yon live on any of the 
streets have your paper out o n .  Monday.

Com]
248 NO. MAIN STREET TEl

.i-'.*;:' ‘.'V



râ iS.V‘-;«m^

>AGE SIX

f l l m i r l i P B t f r  

Sttetittt^ 'IjrralJ^
PVBLTSHED BT THE 

■CltAl.D FEINTING OO. IM
S' IS BImcII Str*»t

M»neb<>«t«i‘, Conn.' 
TVOMAB rBROVSON 

0«B*r*l ¥«nM«r 
Founded October 1. IMI___

V
I  MANCTHMTIEB B V E N IN O  nfr.KAIsD, M A N U H rarnSK , W W W - ira iP A T ^  W D V E M B E B  SO, 19CT

.7* 
,0» 

I ».0D 
....112.00

>uWUiMd Bv'tT Bvenlns JJ* ■WMUya and Holidaya. Entered at the 
Fiat Office at Manrbeater. Conn., aa 

; Boeead Claaa Mali M a tter .______ _
8UE8CR1PTION RATES

Oaa Teaj- by Stall . . . . , .......... . *
For month by Stall ..................j
Slngla Copy ............................. ?
DellTerad One Tear 
Weatem sutea and
■ SIEUBER W

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaaoclattd Preaa Ui anti tied to the uaa of republlcatlon M 

' aU news dhRtatchaa credited to It or nrt 
oUtrrwtiM credited 'In thi* P*I|«'_*"'‘ 
alae the local new* bubllahed here.

All rlfhta of republli’SHoii of epectil 
, iispatcbea herein. ■ "S'ull aenrice client of N. E. A. Serv Ice
Xat- .

tionlns Orneral Orovea, In hta 
concluatoq that he knew, of no 
exI.etlnK ayntem of ethics to con  ̂
done General Groves' proposed 
uae of the homlt. seemed 
representing the point of view 
that we must find some ethics to 
control the bomb of perish with 
It. This country must still choose 
which mode of thought it will fol
low, but If it Is going to choose 
the path of lav\~ ami peace and 
world ■'friendship It must choose 
quickly. The Killtary mind, which 
Is ready to try to monopollec and 
uae the bomb, which ha.s us keep 
on making bigger and better 
bombs, has the inside track and la 
already controlling the realities of 
our action. It also seems to havs 
cofitrt*! of Piesitient Truman s 
mind.

And all this mrana that

’ "Pubtlahers vilSJuUui Mathew* Si^cUl
Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.
. hbmbbr audit bureau or
fciRCCUATIONS. . ________

The Hsmld Printing Company. Iiw.. SgiBiSea ^financial respoiialblllty fbr 
bpographIcBl errors appearing In ad* 
firtlBementa in The Mantheatei Eve- 
•Mg Herald.____________________

at equality. The current Ford at
titude la revolutionary, therefore. 
In the fact that It̂  lioes clearly 
recognise collective bargaining as 

to b e ' a meeting of equals, and then im
mediately goes on to sssert. man
agement's equality of privilege by 
making positive use o( the bar
gaining process fn behalf .of man
agement's Interests.

Contrast this present Ford 
strategy with the way in which 
other management leadership In̂  
the present situation Is running 
away from the collective bargain
ing piocedure, anil you begin • to 
wonder if Forii msy ^not have 
provided Some of the industrial 
statesmanship so sorely needed 
today. It la an Interesting devef- 
opment, which’ will bear 
Ing,. and which might

Would JReslore 
. Liiidy ŝ Rating

s'
(CoatiBMd from Page Oos)

Congressional Record statementt 
“ Ford took Lindbergh on In spite 

of White House opposition and 
Lindbergh went to the Southwest 
Pacific to test war planes under 
wetuat combat conditions.
- .shot Doha .Heveral PInhes 
’ “ In demonstration ^est fights— 

as a technical civilian advisor to 
our Aghting forces 
sliot down several enemy planes, 
all of- course off the record* be
cause he was s civilian anir non- 
combatant.
. Although 4.3 years old. Mason 

s.ild, ‘‘Lindbergh risked his life 
lima 'after time in order to demon

watch- I iitrate to our Army pilots what 
produce i could be done with our fighter

W. Byrnes of ^'i®^unslii, | Sbll
d p. Case of New Jdrsey. ^ F O I l t  O i l  W

Blame Sought
.lohn
CnilTord P. esse
Albert M. Cole of Kansas, William 
C. Cole of Missouri, D’Ehvart of 
Montana, KHsworth of Oregon, 
Elsacsaei of New York, Fullef of 
New York. Fulton of Pennsylva
nia, Gillespie of Colorado, Good
win of Masaachuaelta, Gwinn of 
New York, Hagen of Mlnn'eflota, 
Hand of New Jersey, Herter' 'o f  
Massachusetts, Heselton of Ma»-̂  
sachusetts, Hal Holmes of Wash
ington, Horan of Washington, 
Judd of Minnesota, Kearney of 
New York, Latham of New York. 
AJc(‘owen of Ohio, RoIIa C. Me-- 

he actunliy Mullen t,f Illinois, MaUiews of 
New Jersey, A. L. Miller of Ni- 
brsska, Phillips of ('alifotnla, 
FUmey of Ohio, George B. 
Achwabe of Oklahoma, Shaip of 
New York, Stockman of Oregon,

~Mpre SnotvBtoi-ms But
Snow Prediction

(Conttnued from Page 0 «c )

are not going to try to ride _ ^  ^  ,
atomic “bomb to the greatest  ̂ mpasee.

if we j  unexpected dividends, '"ch  ;
, the “  real break In the pres- ' M,tchell. MasolTnoted that Mltch-

Soiitli Coventry |

Friday, November 30

We ^ule The World?
The struggle between opposing 

.Tiewa on the atomic bomb—the 
one view that It represents a 
menace to clvlllxatlon which inual 
be shared and controlled—the 
Other view that It repioaenta a 
iwwer which will InevlUbly be 

î itaed In the n«ait war—waa lUn*- 
'trated by a grimly fascinating ex
change at Wedheeday’e hearing 
before the Senate Committee on 
-Atomic Energy.

, > Major General Leelle R. prqvee,
 ̂̂ Lrmy head o f the atomic bomb 

/s^oject for us, was the wltnese. 
‘ :Me had aUted that this country 
..must keep oa manufacturing 

^"atomic bomba to that we would 
avo a “eumclfnt supply on 

iignti.". He didn’t eay What auch 
y^Nsufliclent aupply would be In 

■iibar. . *
Senator Brlen McMahon, 

of the committee Intro- 
'.^ ced  â hypothesis. Suppoce, he 

|:̂ ^̂ iaked, we had as many'as 10,000 
■ Bba all ready for use. 

stage would there be 
other power, with 
could deliver them 

ng and, aa scientiats 
teatlfled waa pos 

^Mble, kill 4O,00OjOeO Americans?
General * Grovm eclentlflc, mlU- 

'tary mind, wae '^ d y  with the 
lonswer. The aurvlVlfili^^Jtmericana, 
fho replied calmly, would take 

t ilbalr JO,000 atomic hpm ^ and re- 
jtallate and win the war. \

J  General Groves, represen'tjng 
‘ the military mind, was then aske^

perislism In sll the world's his
tory, s lot of little people in this 
country must lake upothc task of 
repudisling militarism and reject
ing its dominating Influence. F or, 
all 6ur occasionally pious words.  ̂ Coventry, will
lye are tremllng on a p.,Iicy in ] rehearsal tonight at the
Which we are much more Uke y to | Brannon.

agj^rrffsorfi than to nc the Inno-1 Catnp.
cent victims of aggression, 'rhls Is I Private Valentine Dynes, son ot 
the period- in our national history j Edgar W. Dynes, is now training 
when we are deciding whether o r ! Battalion of the U.

Pelor'Ousled*
By Yugoslavs

(boattauad from Page Uae)

not.we think it is.our turn to rule 
the world. Unfortunately, very few 
AnMjicans see this Issue as clear
ly as It must appear tp the rest of 
the world. We are busy kidding 
ourselves that the worship of 
power <'an somehow be peaceful. 
The rest of the 'world knows bet
ter. It knows there le precious 
little Importance to the Identity of 
the nation which embarks upon 
such worship of power, that It 
makes no difference'whether the 
nation is Germany, * Japan, or 
America. ^

ell was courtmartialed and found 
gutitv nf Insubordination for say
ing the administration of- military 
avlhtion was incompetent. Mitchell 
resigned from the scrvloe. Nearly 
two decades later Congress form
ally cleared him and bestowed a 
posthumous promotion from colo
nel to brigadier general.

democratic and “could In no way 
convince anyone that the will qf 
the people has been tested and 
freely expreased.

“ Fully Consclops of Duty“
\  “ I am fully conscious of my du
ties toward my country," Peter 
sai«|. “and despite all steps taken 
against me by the present regime, 
1 shallTOntlnue to follow the clear 
dictates of my conscience in order 
to liberate Yugoslavia from tyran
ny no matter whence It comes.”

.............  . . .  Queen Mother Marig said ‘ she
The Coventry Boy Scout Troop j any juggestion that our govern-IVyas "not in the least .^surprised'

Will Expi*<̂ 88 
 ̂ Owii Views

IContlBoed from Page One)

trayed by a small number of lead
ers In just the same way aa the 
United States was betrayed by 
Japanese militarists at Pearl Har
bor "
' “ It was a hot-headed Na*l-ln- 
aplred clique within Japan which 
brought about the Pacific war,” 
Shlgehara Enamoto, civilian secre
tary to the Navy ministry, told 
Kyodo New's agency In -em Inter
view.

Enamoto said that the late Fleet 
Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, who" 
bo,ast^d during the war he would

Towe -of New Jersey, snd Vursefl, dictate surrender terns In the 
' f  iiiinoiB ' White House at V, ashington. actu

ally opposed the conflict and con-",The statement said the 39 rep- 
re.sent 65 per cent of the Repub
licans elected To the House either 
during the present or the preced
ing Congress.

Granby, Nov. M)-!;:;̂ P>—Mora 
snowstorms but less mow than 
last winter is the prsittot|an 
of Norwood T. Cass, Grahl); 
veteran weather prophet 

There wrtll hs 26 snow storm* 
thls'wlnbtr. the largest num
ber hs has ever predicted for 
one year, and he baaea his pro
phecy on the date of the first 
snow storm, the 26th. The 
total amount of snowfall how
ever will be between 60 and 54 
Inches compared with the 
87 1-2 Inches tabulated last 
winter, the prophet predicts.' 

snowstorm Is lallled ev-

Rusgia Seen
*

As Winning 
Bomb Race■f

 ̂ <ContlBiMd from Pag*

more extensive program In 
science than any contemplated by 
tut.

Sclsatlsto Named During WUr
“Ws must consider also that the 

Rnsslaha have continued the 
training of sclsntlsta during the 
war to a far greater extent than 
we have,”  the chemist said. "Fur
thermore, they have available In 
any atomic energy program the 
knowledge and technical skill of__^  . . .  ^ R n ow icvR *  aiiu ic ca n iw i Bniu wi

cumulate to make the c^Vn 
tracks visible on

S. Engineers, Camp Claiborne,
Louisans, and reports that he is
taking a specialised course in ••y, to bring* alt the facts to light 
automobile mechanics and ex- no that,-on the basis of full ^nowl- 
peels to be home on furlough | edge, we may lie ln«« position to 
about the first of January, prior j avoid a repetition of thia awful 
to^e transferred to Japan. : disaster. We emphatically reject j

#tomle 
ywiint 
'io r  tib^if 
,cnly 4tf 
iwitbout 
.knvs

Ford Really Bargains
By far . the most inteirallng, 

and perhaps eventually the most 
fruitful plecs of management 
strategy In the current industrial 
strife la represented by the novel 
action of the Ford Molor Com
pany in answering labor's present 
demands with counter-demands of 
Us own.

Hitherto, demands havs all bean 
one way. Many tiroes the theory 
has been voiced that If labor Is 
going to continue In possession of 
Its new powers and privilegea It 
must learn to develop responsibil
ity and stability. But the Ford 
Motor Company waa original 
enough to do aomethtag about it. 
It has viewed collective bargain
ing as a syatem In which managa^ 
ment, too, has a right to propoie 
things and make demands.^ So,

No. 57, will meet tonight at the 
Community Center.

buring the morning service on 
Sunday of the First Congrega-. 
tiona] church of Coventry the fol
lowing were baptized; Robert 
Arthur Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrrnce K. Allen, snd Edward 
MannifiK Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Stevens.

The Coventry Branch of the 
Salvation Army will meet at the 
Community Center at 8 p. m. to-, 
night /

Eugene Rychling arrived at ^Is 
home an the 18th after havlng/re- 
ceived his honorable discharge on 
the 18th from Camp Devena, Mass. 
He returned home on the Wester
ly .Victory af(er having served for 
thirteen mqnThs in thq

fi' --- , ,nhonUI have acqnleaced in 
Japan's prowam of aggression. > 
' “Only If ̂ he, investigation Is 
conducted /Tearlessly and without 
favdr, pwudlcc, or partisanship 
will the/effort be justified and the 
ftndinu be accepted."

Thg question of universal mill- 
'^training requested by Hresi- 

Trunian, the group said, 
be decided "solely on its 

erlts.”
Mignen of Statement 

Signers of the statement in ad
dition to Behnet are Representa
tives Adams of New Hampshire, 
Arnold of Missouri, Auchincloss 
of New Jersey. Frank A. Barrett 
of Wyoming, Marlon T. Bennett 
of Missouri, Buck of New York,

bK lh e derision of the n.ssetnbly 
an^Naddad; \

"My heart bleeds when I think 
that ri^  people's valorous fight In 
the war against tyranny haa re>" 
suited In the fact that they have 
no possibility of freely express
ing their" will and that they never 
had leas freedom of thought than 
they have today.”

Peter waa called to the throne 
upon the assassination -of hla fa
ther, King Alexander I, on Oct. 9, 
1934, In Marseille.

In the first 40 years of this cen
tury, the population of the United 
States 65 years and over increased 
from 3,080.468, or four per cent, 
to 9,019,314, or seven per cent..

ceded the Navy couldn't stand up 
against the United States Navy 
for more thSn a year.

Might Hava Averted War
MIyats, former metropolitan- po

lice chief of Tokyo, told the House 
of Peers that If President Roose
velt's personal message to Emper
or Hlrochlto on Dec, 7, 1941 (Dec.
6 U.- S. date) In the interests of 
neaee had been made public to the 
.Tapanese nation the war might 
have been averted.

Numerovs reform proposals deal
ing with the reconstruction of the 
Diet and the Imoerial court either | 
have been submitted' or are im- i 
pending but only limited changes 
so far Were Indicated.

In taking up the matter of 
revamping the constitution, a 
cabinet expert on that document. 
Jojl Matmimoto. minister without 
portfolio, told the peers that “ re
vision will be undertaken slowly 

-and pni^ently.”
Military Departments DlaaoU’cd
Japan's Army and Navy depart

ments were dissolved today with 
completion o f ^demobilization of 
all servicemen Ih the home islands. 
Premier Shldehara will be the na- 
tion'4 first demobilization minister 
(replacinlf the war iqlnister) artd 
probably will take oyer the re
maining duties of the • abolished 
Nsvv, ministry. Kyodo Neys agen
cy said. He will be tlie first Japa
nese civilian eygr to head a jnlll- 
tary ministry.

General MacArthur's headquar
ters meanwhile denied Japan's ap'- 
pilcation to issue an additional 
90.000,000.000 (B) yen $6,000,000,- 
000), terming the proposal "an 
aid to hlackmarket operations,” 
and of ''inflationary signlflcAnce.”  
Japanese reasons for the Finance

the Case
driveway, which explains the 
apparent inconsistency of more 
storms and less snow, accord
ing to the Case system

rofni.strj's request were termed 
"no very convincing."

In the House of Petrs. Kolchlro 
Nagaoka, Commenting on the end 
of and nnvy mlnistriea.
extended "sympathiee to thoqe 
sincere soldiers who fought and 
died for their country.

‘ ■Only part of the military were 
responsible for the wer,”  he Mid, 
"and not all were bad."

Admit Having No Proof 
General MacArthur's headquar- 

tera said today Japanese sources 
which reported that Mltsubithi In
dustrial, Interests presented, a 
house to Ex-Premler Hidekl Tojo 
and gltts,of 10,000.000 yen (over 
$600,000) to the Tojo family have 
admitted “ they have no proof to 
substantiate the allegations.”

Col. Raymond.C. Kramer, chief 
of the Economic section. Issued 
a statement following a Mitsu
bishi denial of,the accusation.

French Reject
Blame Report

fContlnued from ^ g «  One)

are detached, a strong Germany 
may reemerge.

The newspaper Lea Nouvelles 
.pbserver: “ It la normal that the 
need of protection against Ger
many should bei-felt less toitense'y 
by our Allies than by ourselves. 
This'is Implicit-In Byron Price’s 
report." ■ /

Russia certainly haa ampla re- 
sources In uranium."
, Langmuir testified that it Rua- 

sia considered the Incentivaa graat 
enough, she could mpblllxe her re- 
sources for an atomic energy pro
gram, get her people to forego a 
higher standard of Hying ,and de
vote 10 per cent of her production 
capacity to a five year atomic en
ergy plan.

In contrast, he Mid, before the 
war the United Statee devoted 
only 0.04 per cent of its national 
income to re.s^rch. This roes to 
about O.S per cent during wartime.

PropoeM Tentative AgiMRMat
Far from advoc|Uing that the 

United States and Russia Indulge 
In an atomic armament race, Lang
muir proposed that the govern
ments of Great Britlan, Canada 
and this nation seek Immediate 
contact with the Soviet govern
ment to secure a ^ ta t lv e  agree- 
n^nt based on the ^"uman-AtUee- 
Mackenzie King formul* o f . Nov. 
15.

This called for an immediate 
start toward outlawing the atomic . 
bomb as . *  war, weapon. Detailed 
information concerning the prac
tical Industrial application of 
atomic energy would be withheld 
from other countries until effec
tive aafeguarda are devised.

Terming International control of 
the nawly dlacovered force of "the 
utmost urgency," Langmuir aald 
that pending thia,Jt is essential 
tha\ we have "adequate, wise na
tional control."

He cautioned that such secrecy 
aa waa imposed on scientists dur
ing the war would stifle future 
progreas.

The direction of wind over wa- 
ter can be determined by looking 
at the shapes of the waves and 
the ebadows theycBsst.

;Vy Senator McMahon what would present ailuation;" Ford
';Jlmppen , If the power which 
 ̂jdumped atomic bombs on us did 
,;Rot announce or reveal its Identl- 
Ity. Suppose, he said, some small'

1 ^country, taken over by fifth col- 
ruam methods, was suspected of 

tMlng the actual aource of ths 
bombs. What would happen 
then ?

General Orovaa replied that he 
would be in favor of bombing that 
dbuntry without besitatioa,
/  Suppose, Senator McMahon con-

has thrown 31 Ueman^, all de-. 
s ig n ^  to see that, qnCe m aM ge/ 
ment hqs accepted labor's propiv { 
sitlon on 'wages and union statue, 
management, in' turn is able to 
count on an itndlsturbed labor sit-

'tlnuad, the small country might 
kctually be innocent'’

That, said General Groves,
Would be "too bad." but under 
such circumstances we could alt 
dotvn and "hold n Jury trial.’*

Senator McMahon responded 
that he couldn't find juatifleation 
for auch actions in any system of 
athica he knew.

But General Groves, of course,
Wa ’̂  predtetingf the realities of 

^Atomte w’ar, if we ever let it hap- 
^ n ,  --kle himself already’ seems 
to accept these realities, snd has 
JMduced tb e 'V ’BBihle loss of 40,- 

, 000,000 Americans Uvea in a sin- 
attack to- a mere problem of 

.mlUtary strategy. Our exteiinl- 
.ySation, by mistake, of some en- 
, tirely innocent ‘nation, becomes,
. in this mods oT thought, an entire
ly  natural and acceptable thing. | routine neg^ives of management 
And that, of ccriirse. Is tfie way. ititq  labor's proposals.

’ " ’Would really be, if this world ^ver j Strangely enOttgh, labor's repre- 
lets Itself get trigger happy with sentatives In the Ford situation 
Its atomic bombs. aeeni to understand and appre-

The complacency with which j date what the company is talking 
General Groves pictures such fn- j about. Though they reject tha $5 

I vture use of atomic bombs is In It- a day propositi'^, tbey admit the 
..Mir a degree of trigger happl-,{ company's right to demand securi-

iiatlon i o r  the '^<Juratlon of the 
contract; Ford points out that. In 
the Cî utse of its |)zesent union 
contract, it has exp4Vlmced 773 
jahauthorlzed work /stpppagea. 
Such an experience b u  notv.repre- 
sented security Tor'/the co m p ly . 
And the Ford Company expourtd* 
the theory tbay any contraeV 
should be expect^ to give aecuri- 
ty to management as well as ac 
curity to labor.

To illustraU the general prin
ciple behind/ its demands, Ford 
has now amed that the union 
agri^e to nay the company $5 a 
day for o4cb employs who. takea 
part in /a n  unauthorised work 
stoppuM.\ This, like -labor's de 
mand fo r ‘k  30 pei‘ cent wage in
crease, represents an extreme de
mand, which Ford does not expect 
to get. But it does give point to 
th^ principle Ford is expressing, 
aqu it g(^s Into the collective bac- 
l^aining hopper, which. In this par
ticular instance, is begiiuilng • to 
contain soma positive auggestions 
from managemeoti not merely the

Pacific
theater oD operations /  with the 
284th Enginers ComMt Battalion 
in Luxembourg, Belgium and Ger
many. 7

The Mothers’ Clilb meeting to be 
held at the home of Mre.. Edith 
Blssell, Wangumbaug Road, on 
next Tuesday will be a regular 
meeting and not the planned 
Christmas party as previously 
staled in ims column on Monday.

Serges^ D«an Gordon WlleJ’. 
son of w r. and Mrs. Floyd N. 
Wiley, telephoned his mother on 
TuesdW’ upon hie arrival at New
port News, Virginia, with a por- 
tion^f the entire 449th Automatic 
Weapons Battalion, with wh|ch h# 
aetved in the European theater of 
operations. He Is on his way to re- 

ort to Camp Devens, Mass.
Two cases of scarlet fever from 

the town of Coventry have recent
ly been reported to the state de
partment of health.

Announcement has . been made 
that papers of Incorporation have 
been filed with the secretary of 
state In Hartford by L. C. Latimer, 
Inc., of South Coventry. The con
cern now temporarily located at 
the Eugene W. Latlfner grain and ' 
coal station Is having a new store | 
built near the Coventry railroad; 
aUUon and it is expected that the j 
building will be completed In about | 
four weeks. The officers of the 
corporation are .Lawrence C. Lati
mer, prcsldcnt-and treaaurer; Eu
gene W. Latimer, his father, vice 
president; and Mrs. Lorraine K. 
N^m ann, secretary. The officers 
of this, corporation are well known 
In thlsTocallty. 'The elder Latimer 
is at prMent state 'senator from' 
the thlrty-tlyW district.

There wHL.^ a dance at the 
Community Hwise, North Coven
try, tonight. Refreshroente will be 
served. Entranos Is free to service
men or serVicewomen.
, The response to solicitors on. the 

last Victory Bond drive has been 
very small and alow and conse
quently disappointing In compari
son to former drives. The drive

'Ilesa. for the typical militajy zeal 
■for-the uae of new-‘weapons is al- 
Ĉ ways; highly proTeSslonal and im- 
L^rsonal.

And In back of General Groves 
fmn  attitude, there is the fact 

^jkat there are Washington mili
tary eirclaa already advocating 

^Itat we uae our present and tern- 
ry mcmopoiy of the atomic 

mb to go out and conquer the 
orld right now, while the con- 
ie*t will ba easy. 8uih circles 

>va. even stated  ̂their theory 
UMdly enough for it to gef on 
M  American radio and-cthua, .of 
burae, to have it go diit to."Uic 

of tha world where, every one 
i f i l l  b* Bur*. It wlU do fTMt jpiod. 

Is one way for a* to hMd 
our' bomb.

rMkIMoboii, In hls .quea-

ty and they admit their own obli
gation to provlde"it. They are pro
posing other measures, such aa 
the discharge of leaders of wild
cat strikes, as possible cures for 
the situation.

■^ere la in this a bint—possibly 
only o f ,  temporary dUratloh—but 
a hint nonetlu^as, '|tbat here may 
be one instance in which manage
ment and. labor have achieved the 
mlr.Mle of finding a common , lan
guage, that labor TespecU-man
agement when management dares 
to ask' openly and across the ta
ble for its own rights.

It has been generally true 'th*t 
management ha* hitherto regard
ed the collective bargaining |WO0> 
CM nfcrely as an uncomfortable 
aysteht through W’jilch/f-'lt wea 
forced' to repel I'abor'a pretenalbns

: ■ " J ... . ;

which began Octobar.29 on which 
a quota was set pn *E bpnds at I 
$11,000 and Individual bonda at 
$4,000, enda December 20, with on
ly ̂ one-half the quota E bonds 
attained; on Individual Mnds one- 
half of the quota. Workera are 
urged to complete thalr canvaaslng 
and the fvillest cooperation poaaible 
from those Investing In the eecurl-J 
ty o f getting those boys home who 
have done ,ao much .for ui, will 
prove great dividends and aatlefac-! 

’tlon in the end, in that they will | 
always have the fbaling that they, i 
too. In their own small way had a 
helping hand In guaranteeing the ] 
future of not only themselves but 
for generations to tome. With 
Christmas Just around the-comer 
and so many of us with so little 
time to shop, what better gift can 
you give than Victory stamps or] 
bonds?

----- --------- -----—^ .
T w o Tbnnksgiving Days

Anchorage, Alaska—(A*) —  The j 
situation la puzzling to Anchor
age resident! and worrlsom# ... to j 
city councUman who may "have to| 
pay employes overtime on two 
days, but nobody is giving ih. An
chorage ' will have two Thanksglv-1 
Ings. President Truman and Gov. 
Ernest Oruenlng have selected 
Nov. 22. Mayor John E. Menders 
has proclaimed Nov. 29 as An
chorage’s Thanksgiving day. "If 
the Federal jgovemment can’t re
convert," quqlh the mayor, "1| 
can."

One of "evbry aeven aingle girl* I 
nbw la headed for 8plnsterhood,| 
due to the uhhalance In popu'a- [ 
tion that will result from the war. j

OP A Rules on Vacating 
Apply to W hole Nation

1 lorO’* "tonr *  urgency and refuas 
z r r u c m  ^  move, he'll have’ to go to local

Little Damage 
In First Snow

If LandloM 
Tenant to 
Best Advice 
With Rental

Get Out 
to Check 

Director
By Jaibte Marlow 

Washington. Nov. SO— (JPl—So 
the landlord wants you to get out 
If he eaye so, here'* .the beat ad- 
vee: Check immediately with the 
OPA rental director In your area.

There are general OPA nnes on 
vacating, appljdng to the whole 
country. Since each OPA area has 
Its own director and problems, the 
rulee and Ume limit vary a bit 
from area to area.

In addition, there are local laws 
on evictions. They, too, vary. Some 
aay a landlord can't evict within 
30 days, some 60, some more.

In a certain case in a certain 
place, local law may say a land
lord can evict In 30 days. But the 
OPA director may rule in that 
case—or that kind of case—that 
he can't evict for six mpnths. His 
rule aticka.

Get Special Consideration 
Remember: Veterans who are 

landlords get special consideration 
from OPA and lock! courts when 
they want to occupy a house they 
own. There are two main groups 
of landlords: ,

1. Those who owned the prop
erty In which you live before OPA 
regulations went into effect In that 
area.

2. Those who bought the prop
erty- after that date.

Take No. 1—The landlord who 
. owned the property before OPA 

regulations went Into effect.
WlAther or not he’s a veteran, 

\he can’t force you out at all If 
you have been a good .tenant and 
hla only reason for wanUng you 
to vacate Is to rent to someone

If the landlord (not a veteran) 
wants to occupy the properly him
self but has no urgent nee^ for 
doing so. In most areas ho’ll^ave 
to wait six months. In some places 
It will be three months.

Must Get Ortiftcate 
He must get from the OPg. di

rector a certificate of eviction. The 
director will send a cop to you. 
Depending on the area, the director 
win see that you don’t have to 
move for three or six months.

^ t  suppose the landlord says 
he wants you out because he ur- 

■ gently needs the place for his own 
occupancy. In that case he must 
notify you and file s  copy of the 

» notice with OPA.
In such case the OPA doesnt 

have anything to do with the ihat-
ter. ■ . .

I f you don’t believe the land-
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g o t
court to force you out. There he'll 
have to prove hla urgency. If the 
court beUeves him. It wUl sot 
data for you to move. This data 
will depeild on local law, not on 
OPA.

So far this involves g-Iandlbrd 
who la not s  veteran.

Doesn’t Need Urgent Ranson 
A vetemn doesn't need an ui* 

gent reason If he wants you to .̂va- 
cate so he can move Into hla own 
property—If he owned the proper
ty before OPA regulations In that 
area went Into effect.

If you try to fight him In court, 
he doesn’t have to prove there—aa 
a non-vetemn' landlord would — 
that his reason is urgent 

Now take No. 2-rThe landlord 
who bought the property after the 
X)PA regulations In that area be- 
dune effective.

Suppose he wants you out so he 
can m o v e  In. Veteran or non-vet
eran, auch a landlord,must get an 
OPA eviction certificate. The OPA 
dlrectof* will decide how long be
fore you have to get out.

In the case of a non-veteran 
landlord. It will be three to six 
months. In the case of a veteran 
who is a new landlord—or in a 
hardship case—the OPA director 
may eliminate part o f the waiting 
period.

Before a new landlord applies 
for an eviction certificate, he must 
prove he made a down payment of 
at least 20 per cent on the proper
ty. This requirement may be 
waived In the case of a veteran 
who is a new landlord.

Only Minor Traffic 
Accidents; Fi^ht 4 to 6 
Foot Drifts

CoUege All Stars 
O p^se Ft. Wayne

Four Persons Die 
After CollisioD

Lumberton, N. C., Nov. SO.—(Â  
—At least four persona were kiU- 
ed and 22 were injured late last 
night In a bds-oil tanker collision 
on a highway about 10 mllen from 
this eastern North Carolina city.

Sheriff E. C. Wade aald the bus, 
loaded with textile mUl workers 
returning to their homes In or 
near Lumberton after work at the 
Bladenboro, N. C., cotton mills, 
caught fire after the collision. 

Tire dead, he aald. teehided tha

By The Aenoctated Press
Connecticut, digging Itself out 

from under the first real snowfall 
of the winter, today counted Itaeif 
fortunate to have escaped with 
little property damage and what 
state police and other authorities 
termed "only minor traffic acd- 
denta.’’

Traffic conditions were report
ed "nearly normal" early today, 
but only after SUte Highway de
partment crews spent the night 
fighting four to alx-foot drifts 
U^ughout moat of the northern 
section of the sUte, and sanding 
roads In the aouthem portions 
where a slushy snowfall. turned 
them Into dangerous avenue of Ice 
aa the temperature dropped be
low freezing.

'  Cnra Stall or Skid 
Cars lacking chains stalled at 

the foot of hills or skidded with
out seripus results Into roadside 
snowbanks, police- reported.

Local bus oendee In New Ha
ven kras “almost completely off 
schedule,’ ’ with trolley service less 
seriously affected, according to 
reports.

Snow removal crews were call
ed to work early In most munici
palities and Where the snowfall 
was not deep or drifted, sanding 
and salting helped step up the 
tempo of atorm-stalled traffic.

’ Secondary Roads Blocked
Secondary roads In most parts 

of the state were reported by 
aUte police to be "completely 
blocked by drifts" with HtUe hope 
of their being cleared for "at 
least a couple of days.’ ’

Light snow was forecast for 
parts of Connecticut today with 
overcast skies prevailing through
out the day.

But the weatherman says It will 
be clear tomorrow for the 62nd 
meeting at New Haven o f the 
Yale and Harvard football teams, 
and for Conneeticut sportsmen 
who want a day of rabbit hunting 
with snow to help them track the 
bunnies.

Hartford, Nov, 30.—(A>—State 
Comptroller John M. Dowe haa 
announced that bids are being 
asked for the construction of a 
$730,000 SUte Teacherr college 
building at WlHlmantlc.

In a sUtement yesterday he 
said that the structure will re 
^ a ce  one destroyed by fire In Au 
pjst, 1942, and will have a use- 
able area of 70,000 square feet, 
including an auditorium to seat 
600 persons.

The proposed structure to. be ot 
brick, with stone trim, i ^ l  con
nect with an existing ^Jprmltory 
which la to be enlarg4d, \f>owc 
said.

$2.14 Per Capita Out 
Of Tax Incopie ill 
Union Highest Rate

SUnfsrd, 96 •esntâ  Bridgeport, 80 
esnU, and.Waterbury^71 cents.

The town of Bridgewater waa 
roported to have made no sxpen- 
diturM for public healt^

Full time public health services, 
ths bulletin M ys.'  are matntslMd 
In Greenwich. Middletown., New 
London, Nofwalk, West Hartford. 
Bridgeport. HarUord. NeW BriUln, 
New Ilaven. SUnrford. Waterbury 
and Milford.

Exani8:Open For 
Two State Posts

Hartford, Nov. SO-(A*)— State 
Personnel' Director Glendon A. 
Scoboria has annouriced open com
petitive exafnlnations for director 
of university dining halls, salary 
$4,080 to $4,980. and welfare 
training supervisor, salary $3,000 
to $3,720.

The vacancy for the director "bf 
university dining halls la at the 
University of Connecticut. The 
vacancy for welfare training su
pervisor Is In tne office of the 
commissioner of welfare. Last 
date for filing applications for both 
positions Is Dec. 13.

« ■' ' ' '
To Direct Summer Seaalon n

New Haven. Nov. SO-fAV-Tho
mas C. Mendenhall, associate pro
fessor of history at Yale, haa been' 
appointed director of the univer
sity's 1946 summer session. Presi
dent Cliarles Seymour said yester
day.

Hartford, Nov. 80 — (A*) — The 
town of Union spent $2.14 per o ^ -  
tU for public health out of tax 'in
come during 1944, It waa dlMloaed 
today by the current issue of the 
State Health department bulletin.

Connecticut’s tlx largest cities, 
the bulletin reported, spent from 
71 cents to $1.50 per caplU.

Lowest reported public health 
expenditure was two cento per 
capita made by Burlington. 

Expenditures Incrmse 
In general, the bulletin sayi, 

public health expenditures in
creased from an average of 79 
cento per capita In 1943 to 82 cento 
In 1944.

The big city expenditures were 
reported as: Hartford, $1.50; New 
Britain, $1.10; New Haven, $1.07'

driver of the bus, John T. Penny, 
about 25. of West Lumberton. The 
death toll may go higher, the 
sheriff added. The driver of the oil 
tanker waa only slightly injured.

The two Lumberton hospitals 
reported a total of 22 persona ad
mitted from Injuries suffered In 
the accident.. Twelve of the in
jured are listed In a "critical" 
condition.

BOTTLED GAS
New Installations Now Be
ing Made. Gas Appliances. 
156«/2 Oak St. Tel. 6859

— R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA -  DECCA -  VICTOR -  CAHI'IDL

E O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center 5.’19-541 Main Street

Opra TkaroAljr Until t  P. 81. Cloaed Satnrday At 6'JMi P M.

First and Second Churches 
Of Christ, Sdentist

Hartford, Connecticut 
Announce a

Free Lecture Christian Science 
Entitled:

“ Christian Science: The Way To True Peace”
By

THOMAS E. HURLEY, C. S. B.
'  of houisville, Kentucky

Member o f the. Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts

To Be Delivered In
Horace Biishnell Memorial Hall 

Lafayette Square
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 1945_

At Eight-Fifteen O’clock
You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

CHILDREN’S
r

In large Variety for all ages with large, 
beautifully colored, illustrations

s ■

Boxes of ^^Pointless Paint̂  ̂ Books „
-  -Boxes of'Tiefuro Library"/ 60c

Boxes of Puzzles
_ MoVable Picture Books $1.00'and %\,29

Something New! ""BUILD-UP BOOKS"";̂ ^̂ ^̂  -  ^
Story Books ' Animal Stories Science

■ - / 1  ■

A gift that cohtinuea.tojfive joy  th ro u g h ^
- the year

 ̂ ^nimal Stories 
Priced SOfi up to $1.25

$1.00
Books

A", -i ' 'i Bird

t*. . . -i 'll . .  ̂ • . r '

Give Books For 
Christmas

~  r p j j j g

J E W k l ^ S  I

J

STA’nONERS

' : ■ -  ■ ■ ■ ' '  ■ .■

OPTiaANS

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Pew Stin Available. 
RACKLIFFB oil CO.

It Maple Areaoe -  Hartfatt 
IM. Harttort 1 -tttl

Your Portrait 
Would Make 

An Ideal 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT

7  (I

419 main STMtT 
Olid fello-* lwtld*nq

FO» AffOtNTMiNT 
FHOWf 2-1182

Wood For Sole
Any Length- 

Call Colchester 696

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Also Local Moving and 
Light TnMldng
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHin.Z

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Oater 8L TM. 8101

WINTER 
IS COMING

Get Your Car Ready 
At

Nichols-Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street' 

Phone 4047
Open Evenings for Yonr 

Needs.

T^ourbatgr 
needs the 
smooth 

fing texture
dHsm
Bm IboDS
in glass jais

ManeheMter's - 
O utstanding A ppare l Fo r 
The Fam ily Comes From

SILBROS
Men"s 
Coats

Fine Woolens *. 
Smartly Tailored

$29.50 i
* .\nd Up g

—

Mens" 
Suits

Fine Seleotloa 
To Choose From

$27.50

Women"s
Coots

CheaterSeld or 
Prlneesa Styles 
Grand Selectlm

$21.95
And Up

Beautiful
Dresses

^  HIgUiglittnr 
■. Lalaot Styles

$8.95.
$18.95

And Up

Girb* and Boys* _
Coat and Legging Sets 512.95

ARB Up

GIFT
tlE S
HOSE

SHIRTS
JACKETS

GIFT
HOUSECOATS
NEGLIGEES
SWEATERS

BAGS

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED!

Town
Advertisement

c-Ta

,1
111 accordance with the By- 

Laws adopted by the Town Meet
ing of March 2nd, 1945, requiring 
property owners and tenants to 
keep'walka clean of ice and snow, 
and £o make same safe by the ap
plication of sand or some other 
suitable substance, .within 12 
hours after formation of ice, the 
Board of Selectmen haa voted to 
distribute sand In all parts of the 
Town in accordance with the I schedules noted below.

Trucks and men in the employ 
of the Town will fill boxes, bar
rels, or qther suitable/receptacle 
If placed on the lawn In front tf 
houses, near. the sidewalks, but 
not on the sldewaljt. Receptacles 
should be plated on the lawn the 
i.ight before as trocks start In the 

iarea at seven A- "M.
I NOV. *6—AREA BOUNDED 

North--By the Town of South 
Windsor. >

F.aet—By West Une Oakland 
Street and West Line Mam 
Street.

South—By South Une Middle 
Turnpike West.

West—By Town of East Hart- 
\ ford. '
NOV. 27—AREA BOUNDED 
Nbrth— By Town i>f Vernon. 
E a^—By 'Town of Bolton-T 
South—By Ekist Center -Street 

(both sides).
West—By West Line Main 

Street and iWest Line Oak- 
land Street.

NOV. 28—AREA BOUNDED
North—By East O nter Street 

• and Middle Turnpike East. 
East—By Town of Bolton. 
South—By South Une (barter 

Oak Street. Glen Road and 
Town of Glastonbury. 

W eit-rSy West Line Main 
Street. -

NOV, 29—AREA BOUNDED 
North—By /Middle Turnpike 

West.
Etost—By Main Street.
South—By South Line of Hart

ford Road. /
West—By West Une McKee 

Street. West Un« Stone 
Street and West Line 
Crostwood Drive.

NOV. $0—AREA BOUNDED 
North—By North Une' Middle 

Turnpike West.
East—By Weat Une McKee 

Street. Weat Line Stone 
- Street and West Line Crest- 
wood Drive. ■

South—By South'Line Hartford 
;Roiid and South Lino Spen
cer Street

I Weat—By_To7rn of East Hart- 
ford. .. -

1>BCl 1—AREA BOUNDED. 
North—By South Una of Span- 

« cer Street Hartford Road. 
J 11 .Charter .Oak Street High

land Street and Glen Road. 
{Cant—By Town of Bolton. 
South—By Town of Glaotod- 

bury.
West—By Towii of East Hart 

- -  -fenL

ISmr grocer now has a. 
confute HeiittBslv Food Hn̂ . 
ntwt̂ *Cooked CMtalFood, 
Strained IbodsJonlorFoodia

trial pachoga 
F K O p o  of lhaMW,laaty, 
nourishing Heinz Pra^ook« 
od Coraal Pood for your 
baby. Writa to H. J. Hoiin 
Co., Oopt. N, Pittsburgh, Pa.

881 MAIN SfREET ~  MANCI
STANLEY CANTOR, Mgr. /

Advertise in The Herald— It ̂ ays

/ Things Are Fresher

/ ' WHERE GENUINE 0J/4lITr PREr£| S’' _
997 MAIN STREET A r«'» Slep. B.I11W Hate's J  TbI.EPHON

“ Where Genuine Quality Prevaife’ ’ — that’n our/yogan. And j^u’ l)
agree that we live up to that slogan when yod lake a«e  
luscioua display o f  fresher fruits and veget^les. Phone us your 
order if you wish— telephone 2-0784.

SPECIALS FOR THE yfEEK-END!

lb.

PINK SEEDLB8S

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 29c

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES 
2 lbs. 35c

F.XTRA LARGE

COCONUTS 
45c each

MeINTDSH APPLES. .2 Iba. 
LGE. OBAPEFRUIT. .8 for 
PEBS1MMON8— 
p o m e g r a n a t e s  . . .  .2 for 

. FANCY. DEUCIOUS 
APPLES Iba.

l a r g e  DRIED

"  PRUNES^
2 lbs. 45c

YELLOR OR WHITE
t u r n ip s  ...... ............. \  ^
CUT CA RR O TS........4 11^
FRESH BROCCOLI . ,  . .beh. 
HUBHABP ^
SQUASH 0 a O o o • • o o g o •• IW*

SVnCGT

TANGERINES 
39c dox. ■ 3 lbs. 29c

u. s. NO. 1 green MT. WINTER !
pk. I 1 J 9 '

B a s M ^
■ i
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Blizza;*d Strikes; 
Local Traffic Snarled

Unexpected Heavy Fall 
Of Snow Follows on 
Heels of Rain; Roads  ̂  ̂ u / m^  though he knew few shlpn were
S lip p e ry  U lir in g  lia y  reschlng Japan from the Philip-

tended to ppfhiit YamSahita to 
tell hla.ojtm story unhinclereil un
less too far oiit of line."

T)rf general had acknowledged 
}iM e t  Kerr’s questioning that al-

Not Ready 
Talk Over 

PaV Demands
(Continued f r ^

tiating conti'SX'ts or In resolving 
disputes over present ones^ .

The conferees also aftepted
latlon of wages, to the storm pf 
reeortverslon labor disputes. This 
po(nt WAS rnlaed by CIO President j 
Philip Murray whose itnions al- j unanimously Kxecutlve copimlltee 
ready hav<y come to grips over It * re.sdlutidns railing fo  ̂ a seml-per- 
with-the -diito, oil and steel Indus- manent I^abor-Management AdvIs

Page One)

unexpected hcayy" fall of 
blanketed Mapeliester and vl- 

followlng on the 
of heavy rain. While 

pected that the storm 
‘ In a small amount of 

.jw’fall, the extent of the storm 
was unexpected snd caught every- 
iody generally u n p rep ar^  for 
what they found on the ground 

■this moinlng.  ̂ v, »
The snowstorm began shortly af

ter 6:30 last night and backed by 
a high northwest wind, attained 

I the proportions of a blissartl for 
J about three hours. At 10:30 p. ntr 
’ the storm ceased for a time with 
V about a tlx-lnch fall, then began 
‘ again later In the evening and con- 
; tlnued during the morning hours to 

‘ add another threg Inches. The of- 
' ficial depth of the snowfall in this 
^area was 9.04 lnch<-s.

Trarrie Snarls Today 
No trouble was reported last 

jU ght during the storm but early 
»jBornlng motorists, pedestrians and 
;  transport lines ran into serious 
■ traffic snarls due to the Icy condi

tion of the highways. Mancheater 
schools did not cancel classes to
day but a large percentage of htu- 
tfents were UrUy for classes due 
to Interrupted time schedules of 
buses. . J

Traffic slowdowns were reported 
all over town from early morning 

.’until near noon. One of the worst 
t r i f l e  tangles was on Center 
atreet hill at 8:15. A large trailer 
track, traveling west on Center 
Street hUl, skidded croes-wlie of 
the hill a t Knox atreet, blocking 
Off all traffic up or down for an 
hour. Police were stationed at 
.Oaater and Broad imd at the Cen
ter to prevent motorists adding to 
the Ungle until It was cleared. The 
wet snow packed down hard, mak
ing an extremely slippery surface 
■ Buaea, alowed by the -slippery 

traveling, were packed to the doors 
And wv!! off schedttle. Hundi'eds 
of school students, ran from bus 
to bus, trying to gain admltUnce 

And many of them clogged the 
streets walking to school. While 
a ll sessions of the locsl . schools 
wei« held ss  usual, there was a 

t large tardy registry, many staying 
' home this morning to report for 

school this afternoon.
Buses Vse Other Routes 

Buses snd cart coming south 
im D«mot Square had difficulty 

Rialcing- the hill from Bigelow 
jglreet to the Center -and some 
4wcked around to reach the Center 
toy way of Middle Turnpike, Brook- 
ftald, Benton or Walker sti'eets. 

Summit street hill a t Wadsworth 
Met was another Impassable 
lot. many cars unable to reach 

^.e top of the hill at Wadsworth 
‘'sUvet, had to back around and get 
to  the Center by another street.

Walks Ad Filled Again 
Many peraona who shoveled out 

their walks after the st;Orm receded 
for a  Urns a t  11 p. m, awoke this 

rnlng to find their walks flUed In 
n. The high winds which ac

companied the snowstorm Isst 
night lessened after daybreak but 

i  more winds are promised by the 
' ;tMather bureau this afternoon and 

evening.
A car was evidently in trouble 

on Main street near Bigelow 
atreet. early this morning for _a  
u etton  of the Iron railing on the 

’w’eat Bide of M ain,, directljr over 
. Bigelow brook, was bent in by the 
. impact of a  vehicle. No report of 
.the acetdeSt was obtainable. There 
la a 30-foot drop from the high
way to the bedf’bf Bigelow brook 
a t that point aiid- a serious acci
dent WAS evidently averted when ’ 
the Iron railing held.

State and town highway crews 
were- .out early this ’morning 
ploughing the highways. Park de-

gartment crews were busy clear- 
ig snow from cross-wslks In the 

parks and sidcwalkii surrounding 
the parks.

Must Keep’ Walks Cleared
■.The' new town ordinance, voted j  | 

at the March 2, 19er> town meet- 
, ing, obligates householders to keep ^
. aloewalks abutting their property 
4jlear o f ice and ..snow within 24 
hours after the end of the storm 

. and requires th em 'to  sand thei'r j. 
walks within 12 hours 'after the 

-formation of ice. This, storm is'the 
’ Srst to which this new ordinance! I 

.Will apply.
Jnquiry 'B t Ihe police station as 

to when the storm stopped, re
vealed that the hour of the end 
of the storm was not officially re- 11 

; corded. ■ . .
For the past few clays ahei for 

, ^ c  remainder .of the week sand 
^11 be distributed to householders 

:i|ccOtriing to  an sdvevtised sched- 
' Ule carried in The Herald, i f > e - '  | 

ceptacles are placed at the curb
ing.

pines because of a tight American 
.sea and air blockade, he did noth
ing to halt shipment of American 
prisoners of war to Nippon in De
cember. 1944.

Prosecution witnesses had stat
ed that of 1.600 Yanks Jammed In
to the holds of the Oryoku Mam 
that month, only about .300 even
tually reached Japan. Many were 
killed almost Immediately as Yank 
bombers damaged the ship In Ma
nila bay. Others were- killed In 
subsequent bombings or died of di
sease or starvation..■ • M

featifir» Jap Army 
Diaci pline rfUrict

Kwajeleiin, Marshall islands, 
Nov. ~ 3 0 : - A  Japanese colonel 
testified today that Imperial Army 
discipline was so strict that if his 
men had disobeyed his orders to' 
behead American fliers they would 
have been executed.

Tile prosecution drew that .state
ment from small, .'i4-year-oIiI Col. 
Chisato, OlskJ^ senior army offi
cer on Milt AtoII,.where five Yank 
fliers were executed after their 
bomber was shot down. He and 
nine other officers are 'charged 
with complicity' in the behcAdings. 
'They will be executed If con'Weted, 

Admits Issuing Order 
OlshI ackuowledgcd that he Is

sued the orders which sent three 
of the five to their deaths — but 
maintained that his orders came 
from Navy C apt.^asanorl Shiga, 
atoll comnmnder.

He Bald the orders .were tele
phoned by a lieutenant at a Navy 
command post, relayed to him and 
he made no effort to authenticate 
them.

Oishl, as had others of the de
fendants, denied knowledge of rec
ognized niles for treatment of 
prisoners of . war,

Lieut- Hiseo Nakazato, another 
defendant, admitted the executions 
violated the Japanese penal code, 
but said he thought that under the 
circumstances on Mill the execu
tions might be Justified under Jap 
anese law. He contended there waa 
no written opinion to support this.

The U. S. a. Missouri has nine 
and a half acres of deck space .And. 
compares' in size with an 18-storv 
building, seven of the stories, or 
decks, being under water. Four 
hundred thousand pounds of paint 
are required to cover her.

menta. Ward propcrti’e  ̂ in-19 j
are affected in the pre-sent srop- ‘ 
page, the union claims. ^

.VIore Mettlemenis I'nflerHya.v
More settlemefita on the 

of s lO-cent hoiiriy. pay ralfie >v\rf 
under way In the' nine-week

tries.
Mi>rrny haa indicated he will 

ruiB̂ ' the wage lasue on the eory 
fyfence flfwir ff it is not dl.'̂ posed 
itt to his aatisfartion in, a Itnal ses- 

jsion of the Kxeciitlve rommit- 
tee.

Murray is a ' member of the 
groyp. but the unanimlt.v rule, 
vvhleh he and other labor^^wwronan- 
Bgenient delegates sii^cn ly  eh- 
dorsed ycsteidny at the request of 
John I-  Lewis, may' \bIock any

ory committee of eight men and 
declaring against racial discrimina
tion in Juba.

Pacific northwest lumber dl.spiite.'vogrecment. That would’ force
'  uiroy to nght from the eonfer- 
en ^  rtOor for a declarnlion in

An early breakup of the strike of 
flO.OOO AFL Dumhivty and .Sawmill 
Worker.H w^s in sight.

Acting on President' Truman’s 
orders, the Office of Defen.se 
Trankporfatlon yesterday seized 
the (Sr.eat Lakes Towing companjv 
of Clevelanel 'The concern is In
volved In a labor dispute,
^  A poslilbie walkout to hack up 
the CIO steel workers $2 s day 
wage increa.se . campsign wiU be 
considered; at a meeting of the 
union's- Wage Policy committee in 
Pittsburgh IVt , 10. XT’he union’s 
rank snd flle voted in favor of a 
strike.
■ The National Labor Relations 
board will poll more than 100.000 
CIO ITnited Packinghouse \J’ork- 
day. A 25-cent an hour wage boo.’it 
is the unlon’a demand.

In South "Dakota, 12 small 
towns are without long distance 
freight hauling because of a shut
down of the state's biggest motor 
transporCilrm. the WHson Storage 
and 'T'.ransfer Co. Wilson’s presi
dent ordered the clo.<?ing. blamln.c a labor dispute with the General 
Drivers’ union.

Ford Completes lA.voft
Th^ "Ford company completed 

the layoff of 40,000 employes be
cause of a shortage of parts oc
casioned by strikes in non-GM 
supplier plants, snd the Hudson 
Motor (.'ar Co. extended until 
Dec. 5 the layoff of 2.500 workers 
for a sim ilir reaison.

'The UAW-CIO today asked the 
Ford company to postpone consid
eration of the union’s 30 per cent 
wage increase demand until Mon
day. y

Richard Leonard.' director of the 
unlon’a Ford department, said an 
"important development" had 
caused the UAW-CIO , to change 
its' mind after first asking Ford to 
discuss wages today. TTie devel
opment, he said, is l̂iio important 
from our point of view that we 
can’t roveal it,-even off thb rec-i
Old.” \  .

The labor-management confer
ence turned today froyti harmonK 
ous action on agreed dpon dei'lara- 
tiohs to final sesalorts threatening 
to flare into cbntroversy over 
points still at iaaue.

Chief among the latter Is the re-

favfiK of substantial pay Increases 
to o ff\ t loXses of high wartime 
raiTiIngA

Reportie^^’najilmously Adopted 
At yestoiei(^’s meeting, the first 

sttire the conference split up into 
Wimnilttees Nov  ̂ T. the 36 labor 
and management Njlclegates iinaLni- 
mnusly adoptd ref^irts of- three 
committees. \

. One called for the a^Kengthening 
of the If. S. ConciUntlon\wrvlce in 
the l-abor department, wuth addi
tional funds to be, requested, from 
Congress. \

Ttie iithci' two ruled out strikes 
or lockiiut.H until "all other jjeace- 
ful procedures” such ns vnluntury 
arbitration had lieen tried ifi nego-

Tollaud

Yaie-Hariard Tilt 
# Will Plaved

New Haven. Nov. 80- -flPi -- Yale 
University sent a big crew of 
workmen into the Yale Bowl today 
to cUar snow from Its 18 miles of 
seats, and announced that the 
weather would not Interfere with 
players or spectators at the 62nd ' 
Yale-Harvard football game to- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Romnltz I morrow. ^
of We.st Orange. New Jersey, werey William Perkins, business man- 

guests of Mr. and ; ^ e r  for the Yale Athletic Aaeocia-Thank.sgivlng 
Mrs. Joseph Franc and
other of their Tolland relative.v 
' Mrs. L. R. Ladd was a. Thanks
giving guest at the home of her 
son, Raymond B. lAdd in Rock
ville. f  *

in.
'■ Wolff B*st« Wolf

ager for the 
several j tion who took personal charge of

Mandan; N. D.—(d^—Wolff met 
wolf today near Judson. N. D., 
an̂  ̂ Art ’iVolff won. He ahot at 
what he*thought waa s pack ert 
six coyotes, dropped one and found 
It wss a buffalo wolf, a species 
thought to be extinct in ' this ter
ritory.

The captain of the American 
frigate Constitution received Si,-  
017.60 a year, petty officera aver
aged $19 a month, and enlisted 
men were paid from $8 to $17 a i painters'

I- wonth.
\

the elean-up Job. laughed off que
ries from anxious potentiail specta
tors, and said that by 3 p. m. to
day there wouldn’t  be a trace ’of 
snow on the bowl seats, alsIA, en
trances or field.

"The playing surface’ "was pro
tected by a huge tarpaullng and 
straw. ^

As sn example of clean-\lp Jobs 
which Yale bowl workmen have 
had to contend, athletic officiala 
recalled today the occaalon, sevee- 
al years ago, when an orange 
painted letter "P " , covering about 
half the gridiron, mysterioualy ap
peared in bowl the morning of 
a Princeton game.

A couple of power-driven lawn 
moweVifwere called into play, and 
in a few moments all tracea of the 

"handiwork had dlaap-

CHENEY BROS. ROOM RENTAt SERVICE
Frequently we are asked by employees to as.stst 

them in securing rooms, with or without board, and in 
connection with this we maintain a listing of know’n 
facilities in the Manchester area.

We will be^ lad .to  place on our list the names of 
parties in this area, who have such facilities available.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employinent Office 
• Telephone 4141

pt-ared.

Attention! Ex-Service Men!
ALL WOOL 
WORSTED

SIZES 
35 TO 44

ALSO SPO RT JA C K ETS AND OVERCOATS

STATE TAILOR SHOP
8 B ISSE L L  ST. J .  DISALVO; Prop.

Advertise id  The Herald^ll Pays

n»Mandiester 
PubUc Market!

Sunday Dinner 
Suggestions

Milk Fed Veal, Legs, Rumps, Bone
less Veal and Veal Cutlets; Fresh 
Pork Shoulders, Pork Butts; Pot 
Roast Beef; F̂rying Chickens and 
Fowl Cut Up for FricasseW

\
/;

Denies Telliuji;
l^iiirel Stand'

(Condnued from Page One)

niril that he had received , an order t-| 
^ Irom Field Marshal Count T^iin- 

I'.chl, Bupreme. southern tommaml- i#r, to bold Manila, Its air'.flelilj,, 
and. its  B«B frontTers at all costa, > 
and, upon reUntpiiShlng th« clty,j| 

i'-to destroy them completely. Maj. 
I^otoert Kerr, the prosecutor, said 
t a  Japanese Haison committee had 

Srnlabed blip '•auch Information., 
: ,^ d  been established that oom-j 

t.ilBUfiiCktiona were open and Yg- 
IStolta fairl.v cunsistentiy was 
eontscL wlth Tertuchl.

Although ^YSmaahita did Mgy it 
difficult to deatroy -an air 
ha did not ahotilder off the ) 

et of the qiiastion;
Ne .OtoJe«-.tl(NiB Made 

||ra)igtiout j-esterday a fte r - ' 
and this morning, the de- 

: did not otojecl one# to K err'a jj 
i)f. I t  Was apparent it  in'*|l

A T OUR DELICATESSEN DEPT.
FRANKFURTS— Armour's Star, Swift Premium, H.\L 

Handy's, Sperxy & Barnes, Forst Packing
Company. Special! Pophd ....... ................

BOI.OGNA OR MINCED HAM— AU PopuIar
Brahda. Pound ; . . .  v.......... .........................

COOKED ^ALAMI-^Slice'd or In Piece.
Pound . .  .......................................................

SPECIAL ON LEAN R IB  CORNED B E E F !
Pound • • • • a • ■ a-vS • a s w a i e e a a e e a a a e e e * ^  ^

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
Fancy Table Grapes Tangerines

. California and Juice Oranges 
Indian Rivejr^Pin'k Grapefruit 

Fresh Broccoli White Cauliflower

GROCERY. DEPT. SPECIALS
Allrjiweet Oleomargarine, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  lb. 25c
Bland I.ard, Swift'.s .................... lb. 1 lie
Milk, Sheffield's Evaporated . . . . . . . .  .^ . .4 tall'can.s .’I5c
Cheese, Gruyere! sliced or in piece. . .  . .  .............. .. .lb. 55c
Floney Spread, spreads like butter .T. . . . .  .-1-lb. pkg. 41c 
Tomato .Soup, CampWH's * .'V .. .  .3  cans 29c
il’erk. Tomato Cocktail—  - •
/ .16-ounce can 35c 18-ounce can. 2 for 3.3c
Egg.s,'-Striclly''Fresh, Medium Size ..............•.. .doz. 63c
Apricots and Peaches,’ Dried and Glaced, require.s no 

sugar ...................... i .  . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Ib. 69c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
You Will Find: .Arnold’s Tasty Bread and-Butter RqIIs, 
Pumpernickle and Rye Bread. All Kinds of Rolls, Ctul* 
lersr Cakes, Mother's PiCs and l.arge Assoftmeni of 
Cofikies.--' ■ " ' , ' '

We also have in stock Swedish Rusk.s, Plain and Cin
namon; Bond-ost Cheese, Aricbovies, Kalas-.sill, Whole 
Yallow Peas, Brown Beans, Car^m om  Seed,'^also 

tliUtefisk. '  '

BIRDS bYl
P R O S T iS  FOODff

Applesauce, jyiTxed' Fruit, P««|che.s, Peas, Lima Beans, 
•String Beans, Corn, Spinach^ Bean Sprouts,' Chop Suey, 
Chicken a la l îngt alao 2>/i’Pound packages of l^easi 6^c.

iMENSej iVSSHOPe
•  1 7  M A IN  « T * « r j  
MANCHCSTtR.CONMi

■\

Boys’ Wool Plaid \

MACKINAWS
Sizes 6 to 16.

$9.95 to $12.95

We know what boys like — and want for Christmas — 
because we’ve been dressing them for a long thne. And 
always keeping pace with their preferences. For this 
Christmas—make it something to wear from Gilford’s.

\
BOYS’ ‘ /

SLIP-ON s w e a t e r s

m

A

■J

All W-ool

EINGER TIP 
COATS ,
Sizes 8 to 18-

Blue - Brown -  Camel - Teal

$15.98/ to $22.50

V
OTHER- GIFT
sOg g e s t io n s

T IE  SETS
Bugs Buijny Porky Pig 

SnilTles
- V ■' ' , - - .♦  ",  *

TIE AND WALLET SETS
• «

COMB a n d  b r u s h  SETS  

 ̂ T IE  RACKS -

-  READY-TIED T IE S ' .

BOYS’ ^  .
- FOUR-IN-HAND TIES r

GLASS.AND LEATHER 
BELTS '

SUSPENDERS

- ~ s o c k s "" '

. BOYS’ GOLF HOSE 
Plain. Stripes and Argyle.

- t ■ ■ \ . .■

BOYS'

I 6 to 11. AH Colors.^

,.98—$4.98
\  *

\
COAT SWEATERS

Woola, Tweeds, Plalhf. Sizes' 8 to I t .

$1.98 to'̂ 3.98

SLEEVELESS 
/PULLOVERS

$2.98/ ; .

A

Small — Medium and La 
All Wool.

Luggage, Ten and Bl

Boys’ All Wool

SHIRTS '
Plalda and Plain Colofa,

$5.98—$6.98

Boys’ Part Wool

p l a I d  s h ir t s
Lightweight.,

Boys* All lU ti\
■ sk I/4»a n t s

•rowiia and Bluea. 
Sixea-1 to a.

/  $5.98; ,
Boyt’ Fleece Lined ^

JACKETS
Khaki With 100% Wool 
Lining. Without Hood.

$12.98, ’

•1

/

iSki Caps, gabardine^ and flt^nel 
lining and ear flaps, plain cofoirs and 
plaids -i , | l i 8

a:..
Boyif MUtens 

Bbya’ OloVti

n.OO and |1.25

Children’s and Boys’>̂ Slippers, -

■ .a :

Boys’ Att Wool Plaid §carfa |1.00

• •  •

All Wool Helmets, button URder-ehinv-  ̂
all aizet. - ' ■ ,‘ |i-25

Leather Aviation Style Helmets, air 
. aiiea .. . 12.26
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Urges Change
\ • —

Romantic Talenla Pooled

In Attitude
‘Abject Terror’ Stand 

On Atomic Bomb Er* 
ror, Yale Unit Says
New Haven. Nov. 30 (4»i— Re

jection of "sn  attitude of abject 
terror" toward the atomic boiqb 
and conalderatlon. instead, of how 
It can be controlled wa.s advdeat- 
ed today by the Yale University 
Institute of International- StiWicti.

The institute recoded Its views 
on the problem In a m^morand'jni 
which is designed., said Prof. 
Frederick S. Dunn, director ot the 
group, “to providfc a careful ex 
ploration” of questions dealing 
with Ihe bomb and "point the way 
•toward useful paths of investiga
tion 9i seeking means, of effective 
centroi.’’ 1 ■

'The memorandum, written by 
Bernard Brodle, institute resenren 
psso’ciat*', proposes that one.Vfcy 
to reject the attitude o f^ a b je '.t  
fear” is to invite other hatlons 
"to  share witli us consideration
Of___ the control of the atomic
bomb.”

'The institute contended that 
' "instruments for the control of 

the bomb are useful mostly in 'to 
far as they reduce the llkelihcod 
of war."

The memorandum added;
Must Assist Movement 

"The strengthening of Interna
tional machinery for the preserva- 
tlpp of peace can be greatly ac
celerated by the sense of greater 

• urgency which the atomic h'lnib 
produces, and the United States 
must spare no endeavor to, assist 
auch a movement.:’

The Institute asserted that at 
best, the United States h as.^ o  
more than a two to five-year ad
vantage over the rest of the world 
on the bomb. Tt aald it quee- 
tioned. • therefore, whether the 
benefits of secrecy on the bomb 
were enough to "offset the un
doubted poisoning of relations be
tween otirselves arid certain of 
our recent allies.”

Charles Boyer and Lauren ("'The Ixmk") Bacall pool their romMtlc 
Ulents with atartling results in Warners' new  ̂melodrama. Confiden
tial Agent," a t the SU te theater Sunday. Monday and 'Tueaday,

Many Lives Lost
In Tiilal Wave

Food and Gas
Sent to Reich

May Establish 
Medical School
Baldwin, Jopgeiii^n and 

Barker Confer , on 
Possibility *
Storra, Nov. »S—(dh -Oov. Ray

mond * .  Baldwin conferred here 
yesterday with P reai^ n t Albert 
N. Jorgenaon of the Univerolty of 
Connecticut and Dr. A Creighton 
Barker, executive aecretary .of the 
Connecticut Medical aoclety in 
what he said waa a preliminary 
•tep toward the possible establish
ment of medical achool in connec
tion with the mrtYeraitjr.

The governor, who proposed the 
medical school at a Medical aoclety 
meeting a t Bridgeport earlier this 
year, said queationa muat be 
swered befoN further atepe

SETBACK
G Iy m  B y

A nsy A Nary AnxUisry 

Army & Navy Qub 
Monday, Dec. 3 

l i  P. M.
Prixcsl Refreshments!

be taken toward U>>s establishment 
of such a school.**--

Muat Determine Demand
"We must ditoAnIni," he said, 

"Just what Is. or would be. the de
mand for educational opportun
ities to be offered by s  stste- 
erated medical achool in Conne . 
cuL and how many atudentx would 
want to take advantage of these 
opportunities. •

"We also should learn." he con- 
itnued, “Jfust what effect such a 
mediral school would have upon 
the supply of phyaiciana and surr 
geoiia in this state and learn 
whether there exists an a c^ a l need

the. School of Nursing here and, 
the proposed medical school In a 
Hertford building rather than here 
is |«i)ortodly favored by Dr, Jor-1

deist Seeka Houaa

Champaign, ni.— (Sh —Qorden', 
L. Griffith, graduate aaslsUnt at I 
the University ^ I l l in o is  and fa-j 
ther of two amall ^ ld re o ,_  insert-1 
ed thejollow ing advb^sem ent ini 
a Champaign newippaerl. "A-bomb 
lesearch phyalcist returned to 
university need# house. You got|

for such a school to produce iftore I the bomy^-do we get a •
doctors in Connecticut." .Griffith had been on leave to ^

Merger ot the Connecticut C ol-1 Oak Ridge, Tenn.. atom bomb 
lege of I^arm acy at New Haven,} plant since June, 1844.

Know the Enjoymont of 
Tea at its Beet

m m
T E A

In Peekagee and Tea Bags at Ydiuz Oioomr'a

THE GEORGIA AUTOMOBILE 
BUYERS

HAVE ESTABLISH ED T ilE IR  HEADQUAR’TERS
AT TH E.

KROL MOTORS CO.
853 CENTER ST R EET

Come In ond Get a Georgia Price 
for Your Cor!

CASH ON ^ E  LIN E! 
OPEN EVENINGS!

■ S IX  BU Y ER S! 
TELEPHONE 3933

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incoirporated

B I H G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Shorp!

21 Game« Incindjng Sweepstakee

2 TURKEYS GIVEN AWXy  AS ADDITIONAL DOOR 
PRIZES u n t il  DECEMBER 22.

Anieiiclecl By-I- îws 
Now Effective

New York, Nov. 30 - (d'i — The 
amended by-laws of the Associated 
f ^ a a  became elfectlve yesterday 
with their adoption by the Board 
of Directors as recommended by 
the membership.

The by-lawa were amended to 
conform with a Federal court de
cree which eliminated considera
tion of competltlv* factor#- in vot
ing upon applicants for member
ship.

Bombay, India, Nov. Stt-(d*l— 
Considerable loss of life and ex
tensive damage from Wednesday’s 
earthquake-borne tidal wave# were 
reported today from the Makran 
coast near Ma'rachi. where one 
entire hamlet was washed away, 
and from the Gulf of Oman area.

Pasni and OrmarX, two small, 
low-lying towns along the M akrw  
coast, still are under w ater, and 
telegraphic communicationa with 
both places'has been cut off. Tele
graphy connections between Ma- 
rachi and Muscat also were inter
rupted, probably from damage to 
the cable.

In all, four tidal waves swept 
the coast, presumably as a  result 
of the severe earthquake which 
seismologists said they believed 
cenntered In the Arabian sea.

Addition to TIHb "

Frankfurt. OeAnany, Nov. 8A - 
(4>) . .. Approximately 175,000,000 
worth of united SU tes wheat, pro
cessed foods and gasoline have 
been Imported into Germany and 
have been paid for by War depart
ment funds.

General Eisenhower’s monthly 
report released here yesterday said 
"exports from the U, S. zone have 
been zman. and at present do not 
provide even an appreciable part 
of the foreign exchange Income 
necessary to  pay for imports Into 
GCTmariy from the United States.”

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing* Rewlndii« 
All Work Gaarantced 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St„ 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

/
X

’/
/

/

I Ellington |

Okinawa—(JP)— In these psrts 
Harry Truman’s full title Is "Pres
ident o f, the United St'ates snd 
benefactor to all Okinawans.” 
Guides, who show Visitors points 
of local interest, never pass np the 
mayor's office where hangs a por
trait of the president, painted by 
Akira Tsuklyama, 4.5-year-old na
tive artist who copied the likeness 
from a newspaper clipping.

y'

Walerniaii’s Personal 
Errand Service

Dally Trip* to Hartford for Ac
count of Manchester Oarages 
and ̂ Appliance Houses.
98 Lenox St. Tel. Man. 2-0752

J -

SC 2-c Ernest M. and Mrs. 
Ernest M. Howard have returned 
from a short wedding trip and are 
living a t Mrs. ..Howard’s home on 
Hatheway Avenue. SC 2-c Howard 
will remain here for a short time 

rand then reportz to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. CTyde A. Cordtsen 

accompanied by Mrs. Mary Cordt- 
aen httended the wedding of Mrs, 
Clyde Cordtsen’s niece, Mbw Flor- 

'  ence Jeanette Sperry a t her home 
In Haxardvllle M«>n0«y- Mrs. Clyde 

. A. Cordtsen played the wedding 
music.

John Kerr a  former baritone 
soloist In they Congregational 
church who haa been in the service 
has now retWned to a position 
with the Aetna Insurance com
pany Iri Boston.

Rev. Pqal Rosa Lynn, associate 
professor in rural life and work 
a t  the HartfowJ Theological-Semi
nary Vdll b e th e  3imeet preacher In 

, the pbngregatlonal church Sunday 
morning. _______ '

^'eather Statlona Offered Dane#

Copenhagen, Noy. 30— — 
American authorities have offered 
Denmark four of the American 
meteorological stations on Gre,en- 
land, Danish government circles 
aald today.

"" —: T-—• ■ P
Want to'Rent Santa's Honae

D o Y o b  D A N C E J
Learn NOW

/

Sgeeiai

For the Hqlida^jaftq 
- New “*

/

i/srj
WE’RE GLAD 

THIS ONE IS SHRINKING
lt’$ good to see the number of people who are waiting for leltlfphone 
service start to shrink. The decrease has come chiefly among thbee who 
were waiting because of the lack of telephone instrumriits. ThjI shortage ’ 
will end sometime this spring.

The number waiting for service because of the shortage of'centre! office 
equipment is starting to shrink, too. It takes months to engineer, build 
and install this equipment, but we’ve gone all out and tie  using every 
short-cut we know. Yes, it's good to see the number waiting for service 
grow less, but we won't be’ really satisfied until it's down so aero.

\
A

\

SOBY'S 5 HOUR PRIVATE 
LESS9N COURSES

Reasonable Rates! Lessons Your,’Convenience!
Call At Studio or Phone Hartford .3-1919

A

V

o n n c E  S T U D I O S ,
SSI f HRflllllCTOR South Whitney Street
I X n U T  BMMCl mSTiUCTIOII * Telephone 3-1919

W A I T E R  U . S O B Y .  Afffr/er

Springfield,' Hi.—Iff)—W h e n  
Santa Claua moves into the one- 
atory hoiiae built for him on tha  ̂
courthouge lawn by • Springfield’# ’ 
Chamber o f Commerce, he may 
find thing# a little crowded. The 
board of supervisor# ha# had nine 
offer# from people wanting to rent 
the temporary structure. Chair
man Jam es M.. Walsh said.

; CAR PAINTING
Get Gar Egtim'iite 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
FRANK'S TAVERN

(Formerly Turnpike Tavern)
172 Middle Turnpike, West

TASTY GRINDERS AND B E E R  
PIZZA EV ER Y  FRIDAY NIGHT

h« IJidlesI If  Pleased. Tell Your Friends . . 
If  NoLTeU Us./ 7

INC.
Omter Bt. Yet. 8101

/

\
-\

-X
O ff ) ! ,

\ \
\

\ ,

i

GOT A  HOUSE 
TO SELL?

We have clients with stit-' 
fldent cash Mbking for a ll 
typea of. homes. ^Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or-', 
ganizathm guarBptees re
sults. . - . i : , / /

Call us for propipl serv
ice. '

'' _ - ’r-.
a S w l l l ^ l " 9 3  Center Street

GOOD BRAKES ARE GOOD INSURANCE

End of Month
V *. ^

Complete Brake Rellne

.75

- - Man- at work / ^
Homework i$ a very important business for this youngster. 
But It’s hard for the neighbors to understand why they can never 
get a chance at tiK party line. Maybe everybody would benefit 
tf his family told him —  nicely, of c o u r s e the Golden Rule 
of party-line service: Never m?ike an unni^esMirily lot^ call or 

“ a series of calls without a break. That gives everyone a fair chance 
at the line.

Fair G D O u g h

There are three groups of people who are especially interested in 
telephone rates. CXir subscribers want the best possible servi^ at the 
lowest possible rates —  and that's fair enough.

.  r  , . - t   ̂ ^ ■
- Our employees want our charges to be sufficient sp that we can con- 

tfhue to pay fair wages and provide gckxl working conditions. That! 
fair enou^, too.
And those who invest their savings in our business want a reasonable 
return. That’? fair enough, too —  because we must attract investort’ 
dollars in order to pay for the building of additional facilities to prOf 
vide more and better telephone service in Conncaicut.

-Throughout the years, it has been tĥ e telephone way to play fair and 
aquare with all three groups. It haS worked well, because today w  
have more and better telephone service’than any country in the world.

GENUINE PONTIAC 
PARTS AND LABOR

V

i l ' THI SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND COMPANY

T v V A l M

■)

'/
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S t o r m  D e a t l b M  

I n  N e w  E n g l a n d

o ^ )

I and

lAamlnr

eooUnuc through

Tvtixm  ^  height^’oT th< htonn 
BoaiaivW wther bureau Inetru- 
Bhi BM«nred one maximum 

at 7d mfles per hour. Under 
Beaufort wind aoale, 75 milee 

ji^Aohr la hurricane speed. Winds 
apraacMng 80 miles an hour were 

ted t ^ y  along the Maine 
and. In eouthem New Eng- 

hiH, rose again to 50 
miles MT hour as far south 

Woods C
The storm d^a^Ntacluded Guy 

(Iwner oKthe Huntley 
Tent company, who 

I died in sno^^outaide 
R. 1, home; Dr. 

A. Cregg. Lawrenw, 
physician, who died of ̂  
attack after battling the)., 
to treat a paUent; Berton

0  71, of Somerville. Mass., 
died of a heart atUck in the

nour Iti® homr. Pstrolmiin 
e W, Gibson, also of Somer- 

5re,"who collapsed hear hia home.
ile on his way to report for 

uty. and John Burke, 60, of 
inanklln. Mass., carpet mill e «^  
tploye, whose body was found in 
» the middle o f the road 

flig h t , where a medical examner 
1,1 -tw> had collapsed of exhaua-

‘ Ion on his way from work. ,
Benjamin aroncheakl died ^  a

1 attack while driving a dnow

ew at Wallingford. Conn., and 
rid Fltxglbbons, 69. Middletow-n, 
'Conn., collapsed and died after he 

1 trudged ^^rough deep snow 
his home to a buk stop. His 

ee Miss Frances H. Cronin, 
^ h im  a lift in her car and, she 

Did police, he had hardly seated 
Imself when he died. She sped 
1th him to police headquarters 

sre a doctor pronounced him 
sad.

Mine Test Boat Sunk 
The storm sank a 60-foot Navy 
ne tost boat today at the Prov- 

wharf, where it tied up 
teiday. The crew escaped In-

Bnd sUtlon, was unable to main
tain her moorings and was cruis
ing about Provlncctown harbor.

Dragger Freed By High Tide
The Annabellc R., a dragger 

which was beached yesterday op
posite the Provlneetown inn, was 
freed by high tide and today was 
reported safe in North Truro.

A  30-foot fishing boat owned by 
John Olsen washed ashore last 
night at Vineyard Haven on Mar
tha's yfneynrd. The boat was 
aniaahed against the Dukes county 
garage, in which sea water rose 
to the one-foot level..

A  new addition to a building in 
Vineyard Haven was blown down. 
The roads from Vineyard Haven 
to Oak Bluffs and from Oak Bluffs 
to Edgartown were made impass
able by high water. A t Oak Bluffs 
heavy damage to bath houses, 
wharves and the sen wall was re
ported.

Ashore, highway traffic was 
slowed over wide areas by snow- 
blocked streets and highways and 
Ico-coated roads. There were,many 
traffic accidents. Train schedules 
on many lines were upaet. Planes 
wWe generally grounded, but a

Ace of R FC  Pilots Is Youngest
‘ Flyin g  Hutch irisons ’ ’

^arfjy D o^li 
JfNEA Stair t

Wa.shlngtoBl. t

jjOMing. aomewhere east o f 
fdBbeal Round MkwI, off Nantucket, 

the New Bedford dragger. 
y  H., with 10 men aboard. Ita 

Esjaglne dlaaMed. the dragger had 
led for hdp and had been 
in tow by the cutter General 

ne. Then the tow lli»-pa«4ed. 
^Tte cutter struggled In vain to get 

ghar Uds aboard the fisherman 
night fbU and lost one of Its 

Ufeboats during the "Spera-

Northeast Airlines piahr left for 
New York Just before noon, the 
first to leave the Boston airport 
in .38 1-2 hburs.

Northeast Airlines reported its 
northbound traffic from Boston 
halted by snow-blanketed air fields. 
It said the air field at Bangor,' 
Me., was under 30 inches of snow, 
while the Barre-Montpeller , field 
was buried under two feet;- SWt to 
12 inches covered the air fields at 
Portland, Augiuta and Burlingion. 

Plows Raret Against Time ' '  
Ployvs raced agalnattime tq clear 

the runways before colder weath
er jmta in. —

iTie storm burled Rhode Island 
under six to 10 Inches overnight.

There, as In many other parts of 
New Ehigland, conditions were so 
serious thst public, parochial and 
private schools cancelled their ses
sions for the day.

Ousts up to 68 miles ah hour 
were reported overnight at Block 
island.

IVinds piled up drifts In Maine, 
but principal traffic arteries were 
being plowed out. Hundreds of 
workers failed to reach''tNelr jobs 
at the Bath Iron works shipyard.

Workmen ^ o  do'ggedly restor
ed Christmas decorations In Port
land’s Congress street after they 
were blown down yesterday, 
watched them blow away again 
today.

Portland's fishing fleet, In com
mon with those of other fishing 
porOT

t l ie  cuttsr Anemone was ordered 
to help the General Oreane to
la  its aaarch. patrolling the 

s aouth o f Naatneket la tha 
■f that tha fiaharmaa may hava 
a .A ris ta .. acroat_Jfantueket 
ala. FdD patrola wera orderad 
on Nantucket to watch for 

Ipoaalble aurvtvon. But New Bcd- 
pioed vratar front obaarvera were 

Btle that tha draggar, cap- 
hy Hiram ^aekaon, whoae 
sther o f the same name loat 
in aa attempted rescue at 

88 yaara ago  ̂ would safely 
I out the storm.

A t  Newport, R. I „  the S7-foq^ 
.■ M l erulser Tana, with Its own- 

; ar^Fraak W. Pleraon^ .aboard, was 
unraported.

Fnightara Oa Aahora 
1 Boston-.harbor, where the 

liter Fotdham Victory already 
pounding In heavy seas on 

cle Island, the freighter San 
with some 30 men in Its 

I.efsw, was blown from mid-harbor 
I SriOl Its anchor dragging, to pile 
up on Castle Island.

While not In Immediate danger, 
the freighter could not ^  moved 

I hy two Navy tugs.
Somewhere aouth o f Block Is- 

[laad, the New. Biedford fishing boat 
[Na/^w ena—Its phopeller gone— 

in tow o f the cutter Harriet 
presumably en route to New- 
Ths tow-line parted last 

_^Jit and the cutter, standing by 
all night, got another line aboard 

I at dawn, despite extremely rough 
sas..
A t  • Provlneetown. five crewmen 

I were' nscued from a 136-foot naval 
l.Oiaft, the C13533, when the ship 
tl^gan to take on water in Prov- 
jlncetown harbor after its pumps 
[failed. A  Coast Guard vessel took 
[o ff the crewmen, who < returned 
[this morning with auxilialry  motors 
|to pump out their ship.

The 125-foot Coast Guard qut- 
[ter DIx, operating front the'Wood

remained snugly in harbor
today.

Motoriata Stock In Drifts 
Many motorists' in eastern 

Massachusetts stuck tn.,drifts or 
forced off roads, were obliged to 
wait hours before resuming their 
Journeys.

A  Hudson, Mass., physician. Dr. 
Hugo QuldotU, and Mrs. Elnora 
Fearing, a nurse, who had assisted 
hlih” a rih e  delivery o f a baby at 
the Framingham Community hos
pital. were the objects of a police 
search after their car became 
snowbound In FayvlUe. Hours 
later, they were assisted by pass
ing motorists to resume their trip 
home.

commuting service on the Bos
ton and' Maine railroad was de
layed from 15 minutes to an hoiir 
but will be back to normal for 
tonight's commuters, an' official 
said at noon.

An emergency ̂  call for snow 
shovelers k v i  ' broadcast— this 
morning, tbe'officidl said, to keep 
sw ltcn^ clear for tonight's com
muting traffic.
■'^Muge ties, four- feet or more 
above normal heigMls for this 
date, and waves battered down' a 
section of the seawall in the Minot 
section o f Sciftjate and wat,er 
spread across rosds and imperilled 
summer cottages.

Coastal Areas - Isolated 
Sefctfons o f Quincy, Revere, and 

other Massachusetts coastal com
munities were Isolated or made 
Intp temporary islands by the 
gale-lashed tides. In the Beach' 
,mont section of Revere, 600 acres 
were under water.

Police in suburban Boston were 
overnight hosts to hundreds of 
stalled, motorists. .**

Biis aehediiles were scrambled 
and street car traffic demoralised 
in greater Boston by snow and 
stalled vehicles and buses and aa 
tomoblles found trouble in nego
tiating steep .grades,

The only means o f communica
tion between the mainland' suid 
Nantucket Island, off the Maasa-

las fArsen
Corrtiwndeot

a.ihlngtop. A groqpof impor
tant G o v ^  n m e n t officials irt- 
scmbled af National Ahmort re
cently for a quirk trip tA  Toledo, 
Ohio. / \

Busying her seif arounia the 
large ■- transport which waA, to . 
carry them was a tiny blue-«i '̂ed | 
blohd in dark blue slacks and^a 
light blue man's thlrt. Noticing i 
her, one of the group remarketf^ 
that it was very thoughtful of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora 
tion to furnish a stewardesa with 
the' plane, but added that she 
looked pretty young for the job.

He was bug-eyed with amass
ment when the pilot told him that 
the petite miss was the co-pilot 
and not the stewardess. His com
placency was I m m e d i a t e l y  re
stored, however, .when he learned 
the Identity, of the girl.

She is 20-year-old Janet Lee 
Hutchinson, youngest of the fam
ous "Flying Hutchlnsons." They 
were the family which pioneered 
aviation with sensation (lights to 
Alaska and good-will tours ail over 
the world. Father, mother and 
two daughters always flew ton 
gether.

Has 6000 Flying Hours 
Her Job with RFC is to ferry 

army aircraft, declared surplus, 
and act Bj co-pilot when It is 
neceesafy to fly official parties in 
Government planes. Janet ia rated 
one of the nation's ableist women 
flyers. ^

Her career la the air began' 
when she was 18 months old. That 
was when her father, George R., 
was trying to sell the country on 
the safety of aviation and flew his 
family everywhere to prove bis 
esse. Included were barnstorming 
tours sll at^. the country, explora
tions into,the Artie, a tense week 
when the world believed the fsmily 
lost on an iceberg, vaudevHle 
tours, and finally a globe-circling 
good-will tour which was inter
rupted by the war.

Janet was a test pilot in the 
WASPa. She estimates she has 
approximately 5000 flying hours, 
600 as a commercial pilot.

She likes flying best when she's 
flying, and horseback riding beat 
when she's putting her prise-win 
ning steed through its paces at i 
horse ahow. In her spare time ahe

A

■rl' ^ .

T 'V '

Janet Lae Hutchlnaon,. SO, has Mown alnce ahe was 18 montha old. 
Now fha pUota aorpina airemft ^  erosa-coantiy Aghta from coast

hangs around Pimlico racs track 
picking up odd bits o f information 
on horae training. It's close to her 
home In Ruxton, .Md. She was 
bom In Baltimore.

Not A  Tom-Boy 
The life o f a fa iry  pilot for the 

Surplus Aircraft Division o f RFC 
definitely Isn't a chqre for the 
homebody type. It's up at dawn 
to ba at the airport to catch a ride 
to Bush Field, Ga., where a plana 
has to ba flown to Detroit. A t De
troit there's a plane that h u  to be 
rushed to Texss. Then flash back 
to New York, where s ^  has to 
help fly some bigwigs back to 
Texas. Never s ddll moment, if 

__________________ __________________

chusetts coast, was by radfo. The 
New England Telephone (^mpany 
said' cable trouble interrupted 
service.

WE W ILL  

PAY CASH FOR YOUR  

CAR

abated. Six ifiches o f snow fell in 
some areak.

Snow to depths o f six Inches
_  ___snarled trpffic and tnterriipted

schedules In Rhode Island. 
'  ‘  ‘ Freezing temperatures coated

highways with Ice which stalled 
dozens of cars until sandifig 
crews got out,

resu said that Its Mount Waab^ 
ington, N. H., station measured 
wind velocities of 109 miles an 
hour atop the 6,000 foot peak. 

’ Telephone Lines Down 
More than 3,000 telephone llnea 

were down and 5,400 out of order 
along the Masaaebusetta shore
line.

Haiiardoua highway conditlona 
Inland caused many skidding acci
dents in which scores suffered 
minor, injuries.

The' high winds toppled. trees, 
carrying down power lines in 
many sections, and in Boston plate 
glass wlndoW'8 collapsed in some 
stores.

High tides; which smashed a 
100-fopt retaining wall in the 
Northern avenue dock arc's of 
Boston, also isolated aome dls- 
tritta. '

The Boston Weather bureau 
said that gusta o f '72 miles per 
hour—a record for November 
storms-^were whipped up during 
the height of the blast.

As much as eight inches of 
snow was deposited i^ some com
munities.

Helicopter Rpecnes Two
A  helicopter rescued two men 

from a storm battered barge that 
went ashore Wednesday on Pen- 
field reef off Bridgeport, Conn. 
They were identified as Steve Pen- 
nlnger 'o f New York city and Jo
seph Pawlik of Bayonne, N. J.

While highway crewa sought to 
reestabliah good driving condl- 
tidtit:^ I Maine' roads, ships In 
Portl'iuid and other harbors re
mained at berths until ths storm

you don't mind fljring and Janet 
doesn't mind.

Despite All the flying and riding, 
she if'n o t a tom-boy. The trans
formation from the blue-slack out
fit to a street dress is startling. 
Days spent around , hangars and 
atablea haven't changed her fem
ininity.

She's an accompliahed radio dra
matic actress, having appeared on 
m^ny top-flight abowa with big 
stars. Her radio career was built 
sArlctly on the basis o f her own 
talent, and she never'eashed in on 
her publicity aa one o f the "Flying 
Hutchinsona.”

Her father is working at an air
plane factory where he aoon ex
pects to devel<^ a parachute which 
will drop 10 men safely at a time. 
Her slater Kathryne. 22, la mai^ 
rled to a Navy lieutenant and la 
living in San Franciaco.

Toy Factory 
pica Denied

Zoning Appeals Board 
Also Turns Down Re
quest  ̂ pf Shoemaker
The application of Artufo 

Gremmo for a corilinuatlon of his 
permit to operate a toy manufac
turing tmainess at tp2 Norman 
street vraa denied by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals last Might. It 
was not due to opposition '4o Mr. 
Gremmo, but to the fact thtt^ the 
building la rented to s man agaipst 
whom several complaints haVe 
been made becauae of the hours 
that he has operated. Last July a 
mass protest was made by neigh
bors and as the permit had until 
October to run there was no ac
tion taken at that time. Last night 
again many neighbors protested 
and this hearing took up the great
er part of the evening.

Having denied the request to op
erate a toy shop at that location 
the board alio denied the request 
of Johifr M. Souer for permission 
to conduct a shoe repair shop at 
235 Oak street ^hich la nearby, 
when he expressed the desire to 
have the permit made for all time 
rather than for a limit of one 
year.

Permits' approved were to Don- 
Mid J. Gobeille to use a building 
at 448 North Main street for com* 
mercial purposes for one yeay. T'o 
Frank Jonea to erect a small sign 
at 118-115 Main street apd to Stan
ley Bray for the HtaM t4) erect a 
sign on WoodbridgM^rireet.

William J. Tlmmton'# request to 
convert th ^ form er Louja Grant 
house at 1127 Tolland turnpike In
to four Apartments was granted 
as was the request of Mrs. Arleen 
Madden to enclose a vestibule at 
141 Center street

said. N

New York.—When "The Red son o f the Hollywood producer. 
Mill" turned ita merry way into and now haa been eatablished at 
Broadway popularity and became the ZIegfeld Theater aa a definite 
an immediate smash hit despite the aucceas. Gilfert'a directing came 
fact that it is 40 yean  old, every- in for major honors, and already 
one started looking around for he has been assigned to direct two 
the reason for Its sudden success, more shows for the young but

While there is no reason to already successful Stone-^trom- 
dispute the fact that Bddie Foy, berg firm,
Jr., a real chip off hia dad'a danc- One note of coincidehce: a il
ing shoes, gathered the beat of the bert was under pei^nal contract 
reviews, and that Michael O'Shea 18 years ago to Hunt Stromberg, 
caMie In for more than a small father of the jaff who shares pro- 
shafe o f the kudos thereupon diiclng honors in the new produc- 
handed around, the real reason for*tion of tbs'Y lctor Herbert operet- 
the surt;es8 of this veneral de- ta..
light la Billy Gilbert, who direct-. "Ahd I  hope to work with 
ed. . .Jdnlor's son aometime, too,”  ^ l y

Yep, this.' is ibe same BiUjf 
Gilbert whosg ’ dialects, sneezes 
and king-aize figure haw  given 
many a mo\(ie the conflc hypo
dermic it needed, m i  very ap
pearance many jiffies sent film 
audiences into .guffawing hyster-. 
ica.' This wad'a fellow A>ho knew 
his buffooning onions, whose 
lengthy screen employment had 
glvfSB' him excellent opportunity 
tp '  perfect every sort of nutty 
comic style. He delved into every 
textbook on comedy he could find.
He wanted to perfect hia own 
droll gifts in order to be a better 
film funny man.

A ll this mirthful research, it 
now turns out, prepared him for 
a much more responsible Job than 
being a Hollywood comic. His 
screen appearances paid him 
handsomely, but he wanted to go 
on to wider accomplishment:

. 4 Y i i i u a l  C h r i s t m a s
- A

S a l e  a n d  S u p p e r

Directing, perhaps, even produc-
The request of William F. John- .u^ ^  - A  few years ago he found the

opportunity he sought. He direction v^ho wants to erect an apart
ment house at the corner o f Stone 
and Center streets was not before 
the board last night in the proper 
form as there is a difference In 
the Itreet tine on Stone street that 
must first be decided by the Se
lectmen. This was pointed out to 
the board by Mr. Johnson's at
torney, Harold Oarrlty and at hia 
request the mstter went over with
out any action being taken.

The right to conduct a dog ken
nel at 26 Gardner street for an
other year waa granted to Mrs. 
D. N. Denalow and an extension 
tor a year was given the Wood
ridge Mfg. Co., to edntinue at 249 
North Main street. Mrs. Jennie L. 
Cook's request to add an addition 
to her home at 562 Middle turn
pike east, was also granted.

ed a couple of operettas for the 
summer series o f the Civic Light 
Opera Association in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, under the 
auspices o f Edwin Lester, whose 
"Song of Norwasr”  is a Broadway 
sfhash. "The Gypsy Baron,”  "T h e  
Chocolate Soldier” and other mu
sical revivals gave him the chance 
to try out his storehouse of 
theatrical research as well as 
some fresh ideas of hia own. Last 
year he directed and played in 
“ Sally,” and when Edwin Lester 
saw what he could do, he assigned 
him promptly to direct “The Red 
MIU."

A hit on the Coast, "The Red 
Mill”  was brought east by Paula

North Methodist WSCS mem
bers arc busy with plana for their 
annual supper and Chrl.atmas ndle, 
which opens at four o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, December 5 in 
'^he social room.

Mrs. Arthur Seymour will be In 
charge of tl\e apron' and fancy 
work table; Mrs. Evelyn Law, food 
and ckndy; Mfa. Sarah Walke^;, 
the while elephant booth; Mrs. 
Jane Etolsiftp and Mrs. Ellen Stark
weather wlH have r’n rge o f the 
children's department.'

The supper will be served be
tween 5:30, and 6:30, under the 
direction of co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Betty Smith and Mrs. Mildred 
Arendt. The menu will feature 
baked ham, with which will be 
served mashed potatoes, turnips, 
peas and carrots, cole slaw, apple 
sauce, Chill aauce, rolla and but
ter, pie and coffee.

, Mrs. Grace Moore will have 
charge of the dining room and 
waitrtBses; Mrs. Ruth Shedd,. dec- 
oratidhs; Mrs. James M. Gage and 
Mrs, Mark Holmes w ill be hoatess- 
es: Mrs. Jessie Sweet is in charge 
of ticket distribution and reserva
tions may be made through her 
or the other members.

Further parfISulara will be 
found In the society's advertise
ment appearing In The Heralt 
Satuirdav and Monday.

WSCS and church membert are 
urged to contribute to aa many of

Stone and Hunt Stromberg, Jr„ the tables as possible.

Lbcal and state highway crews 
battled six to eight Inchea of 
drifting snow la westerrt Massa
chusetts and northern Worcester, 
Mass., cqimty.
K Three draggera yrere tom ' from 
mooring at Provlneetown and 
two smaller '■ craft were blown 
ashore at Chatham and Orleans. 
Damage to small craft thrown up 
on the shore all along Cape Cod 
was estimated imofficially at 
thousands of dollars.

Plows had to be usep ' to clear 
.tons of sand blown across Ocean 
boulevard at Hampton Beach, N. 
H. It  was a foot deep In places.

Ifele's SeU l^rve ana ^ealth 
jMarket Saturday Specials

S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH S ALES ^ - /

Gold Medal

Flour
Softasllk

25 Lb. Bag $1.29

WASHING MACHINES  
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  
REPAIRED  

TELEPHONE 5059

Coke Flour Lge. Pkg.

Beech-Nut' Strained

Baby Foods Jars

25c 

23 c
No Potaite!

Mozolo Oil GaL $1.98
FOOD SALE

DEC. 1, 9 A. M. 
H A tE ’S S ^ R E  

BY FR IENDLY CIRCLE

Campbeira

Tomato Soup
Chili Con Come

3 f.r 27c
e,

No. 1 Can 27c
8. 8. Pierce

MORE FOR YOUR CAR TH AN YOU P A ID  
FOR IT FOR CERTAIN ’4i OR »42 CARS 

We Buy AU Makes and Models 
Regardless of Condition

W E PAY  AS HIGH AS

8400 for '36^8 

$500 for ’37’a 
$700 for ’38V

$1000 for ^39V 

$1400 for ’40V 

$2000 fo r ’41V
$2000 for ’42’s

N EW  CARS ARE IN. PRODUCTION JJOWI
W HEN rU L L  PRODUCTION IS  REACHED—USED CAR 

'  PRICES W IL L  DROP SHARPLY

SPECIAL OFFER ..
rea r to  aa right tow  m m  you can nee yqxrear (or 
188 dajra wMhoet eharge. -

'P r ip t  1h— W rits In or n on o  In
’ T m *  Oar Over the Phone.

^M Am  8TRBBT

7-8144 
1, INC.
HARTFORD

To Our Many Friends
W$ Announct

That On Or About December 1 
’We Will Be Locioted At
24 BIRCH Sf.

• i - '. t

Around the G>mer from Main St. }
• ' t.

FEATURING
A c o m p le t e  l in e  o f  

FLOOR An d  w a l l  c o v e r in g s

- . **QualUy Above AW*

MantAester t  
Floor, Goverihg Center

1 Phone 5688 t
ipiiiiipp

Spaghetti with Mushropm 
Sauce
Tomato Puree

For Mahfag Any JUafl o< Saaoa.

1 Lb. Jar

Lge. Can

.Bart maey-OTCam style ; /  _  . -

Goldeii Bantam Corn
2 No. I  

‘Cans 27c
St. i Mwi eace*

Tender Peas Cans

Bart Otaegr

Tomato Juice
Lux Soop

20 Ok.'Can 10c
3 Bus 20c

Lifebuoy Soop 3 b.c.2!0c

Palmolive Soop 3 f-r lOc
. 1  GaL Can 99cRenuzit

1" ■
«Av<n.

- r

Bleaching Water
(Coataate)

GaL 23 c

Indian River Juicy

Grapefruit
Juicy Flqrida

Oranges Doz.

25c

39c
Large Sw'eei

Tangerines Dos. 45c 
um.'29c

Freeh

Beets or Carrots Bch.

Freeh

Spinach /• Lbs.

Freeh Large

Soup Bunches

HEALTH
17 to 20-Pound

Turkeys Ib.
\

Pot Roost/Boneless 
Chuck lb. 32c-36c

.Skinlesa

Frankfurts lb. 37c
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Fresh Ground

lb. 27c
MS

PORK
We arc receiving a little more Pork now but the sup

ply is not hrge enough yet for our store. Don’t forget 
that there are other cuts to jiork beside the loin and you 
arc missing something good If you pass up n chance to 
buy a Fresh Shoulder or Pork l^ t t  such as we have bad 
thia past week. -

FROSTED FOODS
It’s a good habit finr yon to look over pur splendid 

variety ^  Frosted Fruit and Vaitrishles that am so 
h a h ^  to nse and arc **just like fresh.**

''t *,

Milk Company 
Plea Denied

Zoning Board Acts -on 
Request of the Bryant 

. And Chapman Firm
The reqwst made by Bryant 

and Chapman to move their pres
ent milk dletrlbutlon point from 
Hannaway etreet to a p ro p ^ d  
addition to be erected to the Man- 
cheatei; Dairy Ice Cream Com
pany plant, waa denied by the 

. Zoning Board of Appeals laati
night. ' I

The request waa made seven. 
weieke ago and at that time there | 
waa much oppoeltion presented by 
the reildenta' of the section. The 
company showed a . plan of the 
proposed addition- mnd a permit 
granUd in August for the erection 
o f an addition. The work was 
not started in Auguyt and when 
the zone waa changed and they 
presented a change In plan the 
new permit waa held up until the 

.. hearing before the Appeal board.
The board decided toXaak the 

opinion of the town courthel and 
' that opinion waa given to the 

board on November 26. It Viiled 
th «t the permit to build did not 
hold good unless an exception was 
granted. Thia the board decided  ̂
last night not to do.

Town Connaei’s Opinion 
The decision by Judge Hyde 

which resulted in this -  dertalon 
was aa follows: ' -

As 1 understand the facts in con
nection with the application of-the 
above for an exception the Ice 
Cream Company has been tseued 
two permits, one for the erection 
of a garage in the rear of the 
plant fronting on Sumnjlt street 
and one for the extension of the 
pWnt fronting on Summit etreet.

'  Both o f these permits were issued 
by the buUdlng Inspector prior to 
the date on which the location waa 
changed, from an Ihdustial Zone to 
a Residence B Zone. This makes , 
the-present building a nonconform
ing building.

To increase the present building 
and to erect a garage unquestion
ably la an extension of the present 
nonconforming use. •

In the case of Thayer vs. Board 
or Ap^ala, 114 Conn, at Page 24 
the Court said:

“The substitution for an old 
building o f a new structure _of 
thrice the slxe of the old one and 
oontemplating a corresponding in
crease In nonconforming use would

ly In course ot construction) or the 
fact thst contracts antsred Into 
with third persona may be effect
ed, does not constitute a vested 
right the Invasion or deprlvaUon 
or which by an enactment o f gen
eral application, and in a vklld cx- 
eicisa ot tto power, invali
dates'4he Utter on conatitutlonel 
grounds.”

“ I  therefore advise you that Ihe 
new work to be done by the Ice 
Cream Company at its Summit 
street, plant would be an extension 
of a non-conforming use, and that 
the company cannot use the per
mits which it now holdi unlesa an 
exception is granted by your 
Board.

"1-return herewith the papers 
handed to me by your aecretarj’.

Very truly yopre, 
(signed) W. 8. Hyde.”

Traffic Survey 
Not Warranted
So Says Stale Board in 

Answer to Police Coin-X
mission Request

T e m p o r a r y  H o u s e s  

U s e  I s  Q u e s t i o n e d

Bridgeport, Nov. 30—(F>— Feesl- 
bllity of using temporary dwellings 
to relieve the current housing 
shortage was questioned today by 
Harold C, Poole, executive director 
o f the Bridgeport Houelng author
ity, after pointing out that 
throughout Gonnectieut there are 
no vacancies in public war ho'.ai- 
Ing units’ of permanent construc
tion although vacancies exist in 
temporary dwellings.

'Th* survey in the atate, Mr. 
P o ^  said, was of all public war 
h ou ^ g , aa distinguished from low 
Irtcomf .̂ vacancies, and that out of 
16,711 u>»its there are 1,350 vacan
cies.

C a l l s  f o F  C h a n g e d  

A m e r i c a n  P o l i c y

Chungking, Nov. 30— —The 
Communist New China Dai)y 
News today called editorially for 
a change in American policy in 
China, laying the resignation of 
Maj. Gen. Patrick Hurley aa U. 8. 
ambasaador to China offer a 
“golden opportunity.”

The newspaper viewed the pres 
ence of. more than 50.000 United 
States Marines In north China .as 
on “ indelible ijlsgrace Imposed on 
the American people by HUrlcy."

It  aaid the first task confront- 
ing Hurley's Biiccessnr,,fien. Gcnrge
C. Marshall "ia to withdraw Ameri
can forces from China.”

• -----------------—  f

The State Traffic Commission 
through its secretary, Elmer Wat- 
aon, has notified the Board of 
Police Commissioners o f Manches
ter, that it does not believe a fur
ther survey o f traffic conditions 
St certain locations in this town 
is warranted.

Tha Traffic commission notes Ui 
a letter to Sherwood G.-Jlow4re, 
secretary o f the local police hoard, 
that this, is the third time such a 
survey has been requested and 
that it Is of the opinion that previ
ous surveys and recommendations 
made •till meet the conditions''. The 
letter also notes that personnel 
qualified ,to make another survey 
is limited.

The letter is as follows;
"S. G. Bowers, Secretary 
"Board o f Police Commisslonere 
"Manchester, Connecticut 
"Dear Sir:

' ,'’ ‘ReferrinR to your communlce- 
tlon dated November 6th in which 
you atate It is the desire -of both 
the Manchester Police Commis
sion and the Board of Selectmen 
for this Commission to again In
vestigate tRaffIc conditlona at the 
intersectlona of Pine. Arch, Broad 
and Center streets, also Main 
street and Middle Turnpike.

"A t  the regular meeting held 
by the Commiasion on Tuesday, 
November 26th. your, request was 
presented and due consideration 
given same. It  developed during 
discuaeion on the matter, that ac
cording to our recorda, this is the 
third time we have been aaked by 
tlw Manchester officiala to inves
tigate the tame locations.

"In February 1940. when traffic 
was approaching the peak year of 
1941, just prior to the war emer
gency, at the request of the Man
chester authorities.. the first In
vestigation was made. The recom- 
mchdatlone as a result o f that in
vestigation were submitted in a 
letter dated February 14, 1940,
addressed to W. A. Allen, Secre
tary o f your Board at that time.
— '-̂ Tho second..request received
from the Manchester Board of 
April 1944.v^The Commission com

trian buttons to permit occasional 
pedestrians to cross.'

"The Commleelon, Mr. Bowers, 
hat been, and continues to be, de
sirous of assisting and cooperat
ing with the various local authori
ties throughout the state, in aolv- 
Ing their different traffic prob
lems^ We are indeed anxious to 
add our contribution toward a 
safer and more oniterly movement 
of traffic on our highwaya.

I am sure you will agree that 
we have cooperated to the fullest 
with your Board in the nvatter o f 
requests-veceived for InvestlM’  ̂
tlons at varioiui locations in Mjln- 
Chester, You will recall that in 
January of this year a rather com
prehensive report was forwarded 
to the Police Commissioners con
taining the result o f a traffic 
stndy. together with numerous 
chafts. of traffic conditions at the 
intersection o f Main, Center and 
East Center streets/ Tha,t study, 
•s well a i all others, entailed con
siderable time In the accumulation 
of sufficient data to ensure proper 
determination o f suitable recom
mendations. A t  this time qualified 
personnel which can be, used in 
work of this nature 1s Indeed llmlt-

"The Commisaion feels that'an
other investigation at this time ia 
not warranted and that tha rec
ommendations previously submit
ted would still meet the necessary 
requirements-vfor adequate traffic 
control at the locations under con
sideration.

Very truly yours,
Elmer S. Watson,

Becretarj’ ."

Local Soldier 
MuMered Out

Sgt. T. F. Peckenham 
Had Been in Eitrofiean 
Area for Past Year

ten, HlUar't summer home, and va
rious other places Hear the Aus
trian l»rder.

Mrs. Mary Peckenham. his moth
er. said today her .son was out of 
town for a short time; that ha 
looks well, likes Army life  and ex
pects to return to his former em
ployment in the postoffice in about 
a couple of weeks..

Thieves Leave Loot BoMnd

First Setgeant T. F. Peckenham 
of 33 Elro street, who has been tn 
the European Theater of Opera
tions for the past year, arrived 
from France on the a. 8. W ake
field at Boaton-in time to enjoy a 
rhanks^lvlng dinner at' Camp 
Milea Stancllsh. He waa mustered 
out of service at Fort Devens Sun
day, and returned home that night: 
In the meantime he re-enllated for 

‘ three years in the Reserves.
Formerly employed as a clerk in 

the Center portofflce, he enlisted 
in October. 1942 as a 5th grade 
technician in the Ordnance com
pany, and for aome time was ata* 
tloncd at Camp Gruber. Okla.. be
fore being transferred to England. 
Elarly this year he was sent to 
France with the 537th Ordnance 
H. M. Co., and in June changed to 
the 14th Ordnance Company.

A t Hitler's Summer Home 
' Sergeant Peckenham during fur
lough's managed to see a good deal 
of England and the other countries 
in which he was ntatloncd. The 
scenery in the portions of Germany 
and in the Jtavarlan mountains 
which he visited he thought partic
ularly fine. He was also at Salz
burg, Austria, and at Berchlesgar-

San Bernardino, Calif. — (iPi—  
Thieves used ah electric hoist to 
get a 500 pound aafe aboard .a 
truck. But when the aafe fell pff 
at a downtown section, there was 
no hoist handy. Disgusted.-rthey 
left it and the truck—which also 
w-.j* stalen—in the street and fled 
on fobt.

be to radical a departure from this. , lai .
policy aa to be permitsable only be- § | | O l o m  iN o t C S
cause o f clrcumstsmces more com-1 
pelltng than Improved physical ap
pearance Ot the particular premia- Rabbi Leon Wind will ,take for

R e d  O o 8 8  D i r ^ c l o r j  

K i w a u i 8  S p e a k e r  i

William A. Fine, Red Croas Field 
Diieitor, will bo the speaker st 
the meeting of the Manchester Ki- 
wanis club at the Sheridan restau- ̂ 
rant Monday noon. Mr. Fine has 
seen senUce in Sicily, Caaslno. 
Rome and at the invasion of 
France. The attendance prize will 
be donated by CTiarlca Burr.

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRISWOLD STREET 

O ff Center Street

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Hava Prescribed

m a m '-

t o a m f
(CAUSED BY COLDS)

rarrm ni mutt be good when thou- 
MDde ot Doctors bsvo prescribed It for 
•o menr years. emraseiK aeu at once 
to relieve such coushlns. It actuslly 
looeens phletm and makes it eaeler Vo 
reive. Su it end rffecfli'# for ,both old 
and young. Plcatanf tatting, toot

■*
ItJota Tiasa 81 d l l  
.Mapttowd- i l l ' W  
^Mls le warn

.Skiaa MtJata Ttasa 
■aVk ?•* ’-  
lag abed
ika d-

h '

OM llyla Trass 
rado—Msis Iks caaVst- 

) sinJ psats aavwito

Rupture!
AKRON TRUSS 
TING by gradoated 
perta. Don't tqkceW" 
with Inexperlentefi 
fitting. Onr experts | 
yon private, pei 
4ervlce. I f  you 
worn a trass, yon 
know what real enint 
meant if yap let owr eH^I 
perta fit too with •  new;' 
A K R O N  M O D E R N l  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY]

fM w e tS lM s f
SlME*iaKR-MM

I BROS

•p p lfoU o i UiOT w «/  U i«l P ’iJ lS S i''! ’ ’^ s S S ' y  D « / 2  owner migHt erect another gaso- 10.00 a. m. Sunday, Dec/ a
line ntatlon uiion the exme premie- Sunday ochool.
M  at aome dlotance from the exist- Chanukoh service mid, p ^ e M t  
mg stoUpfi. The Zoning Boatrf of preeented by the ch lld ren ^ ^  the 
Appeals denied the application and reli^oua *®**®°k 
the Supreme Court held that tl(e at 11 a. m., at Ithe T ^ p le .  Par- 
Zoning Board waa correct in- de-lenta are cordially invited to at- 
nylng the application on the|J.end. 
ground that it would add to a non
conforming ute. '

Tha fact that the Ice Cream 
Oompnny had a permit prior to the 
present zoning regulntlone la o f no 
consequence.

In Fitzgerald vs. Herard Holding 
Cbmpany, Incorporated, 110 CJ6nn.
• t  P a fo  141, the Supreme CMurt 
saidl

• li ie  rule la well eetabllahed that 
the posesaa of permit to build, 
commencement-of work (especial
ly  when building la not eubatantlal-

plled with the request, investiga
tion waa made, and results of 
same submitted in a letter dated 
June 21, 1944 to J. R. Rand, Sec
retary o f the Board at that time.

“ In both instances It was point
ed out to the Manchester officials 
that from the standpoint o f traffic 

''volume as well as pedestrian 
volume, plus the email ratio o f 
traffic on the aide atreeta as com
pared to the main street, a fixed- 
time traffic light was not warrant
ed. However, in both of our previ
ous communications, it was fur
ther stated that 'if the town auth
orities still feel that a traffic sig
nal light is necessary, it should be 
o f the traffic-actuated type, and 
that if  such signal is used, it 
should be provided with pedea-

Car Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes of Cara 
Over 20 Years* Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

“ llMlOiltCeiWwrg OakWel'

i P L s r “

u T i i n i i J M n i o i

British-
American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

MANĈ HESTER
,JOSEPH VU^RFITELLI •

Watch for Farther 
\ Annooneements!

■dll soon bo
ou t oT tfw  SERVICE*
atYOUR Deivlce*
■dft ^  som e spee4)f- 

^ and cC^ent-scrvldc
DPt

W i n t e r  B a g ^  H a t

i  ■

. i

ROY ANDi THE GANG
“Formfriy At Mlton Lake House”

m i h
ALICE — ROY — B O $ -^ Z E K E  A N D  TEX /

, "  E N T E ^ A IN IN G  AT

W IL L IE 'S
GRILL

Every Friday and Saturday Night
FEATURING  YODELING ALICE MAE  

Telephone S861 »
SEA FOOD A N D  STEAMED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY

PERSONAL— NOW OFFERS
SMALLER PAYMENTS
On Loanwfrom 8100 to $300 you can take up tn 18 monllis* to 
repay Instead of I t  months. More .time means smaller monthly 
paym'ents —  payments most anyone can -afford. Compare In the. 
table below.

OLD NEW
You 12 51onthly 18 Monthly
G e t. Payments Payjments

$100 $10.05 *7.27
150 14.94 10.77
250 24.51 17J15
800 20.27 20.91

‘ Certain loans especially those for the pureWsse of "restricted
articlea” limited to 12 months.

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT'
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, agent aeaare* 
you freedom from worry aboat 
iloapltal blits when offering 
moderately priced elcloiese and 
accident Insurance witta liberal 
beneflta requiring hospitaliza
tion.
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4U2.

For Complete Details

Alexander Yaarvis

W ELLS STREET—
4-Famlly Dwelling, 4 rooms 

each apt., modern conveni
ences, recently redecorated <n- 
alde and out, handy to orhools. 
buees and shopping eerllon. 
Good Inveatment. Rale l^ c e  
38.000. 82.000 Down. .

AUA.MS STREET—
' xO-Room Single, In good con
dition. Price 8SJWK). Down 
81.20^ ^

(XIBURSi ROAD—
8-Rooni Single, nil convent- 

enoes Including atenm heat. 
cloaed.la auhMior and ire- 
place. very nito location, han
dy to schoola, btocM and atorea. 
Sale Price $l2j)00. Down 
$8,500

CENTER STREET—
Duplex, 8 room* each apart

ment. All conveniences. Nice 
lot In g o ^  location. Handy to 
has and shopping center. Price 
87.800. 82.000 Down. \

COVENTRY LAKE—
- 4-Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely farnlehed, electric 
lights, electric stove, hot water 
heat. $3,500. Terme A r
ranged.

I  5-Room Cottage, 75 ft. from 
lake front. All conveniences. 
Completely turatshed. 82.700. 
Tqrms ArraagecL

S-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily be made Into year 
'round home. All convenl- 
enoeo and mmpletely famish
ed.'' In good location and has 
nice view o f lake. Sale Price I  fSJiOO. 82,000 Down.

EAST CENTER ST—
8-Room SiOgle, all convenl-j 

ences. including oil h«il wnteW 
heat. 1-car garage, Hrep:aM.J 
large lot and nice imwtkiiki 
Price $10,500. Terms Ar-1 
ranged.

EAST CENTER 8TRBBT-
7-Rnom Home nilh largo] 

sunpnrlor and garage. In a j 
vi‘r> nice iiicotion ol Mancheo-1 
ter, hot iviiler heal with oll,l 
fireplace, full tile hath, con-1 
venlent to schiHil and buses.] 
Sale Price $10..'V00. Dos 
$2,500.

LILAC STREET— "
2-Famlly Flat, 5 rooms i 

Just like new from top to hot-] 
tom. All cohvenlrnces lncind-1 
Ing steam heat. Handy to bunl 
and shopping district. GnoRl 
opportunity for Investor. A fH  
proximately $100 monthiyi 
rental Income. Price $8J 
12,000 Down.

COVENTRY—
Farm. ‘28 acres. Mostly 001-1 

able. 7-R(Mim Home, with Bill 
conveniences. Ram equlpped| 
to tie up 20 head cnttle.-^RM 
Price $8,000. Down f2,08t.

NO. COVENTRY—
5-rnom House. sU 

lences, poultry house, (•  
land, 2-car garage, good 
tion In the country.
85,900. Dowm 81.500.

NORTH COVENTRY Vi 
47 Acres, 7-room house, ek 

trie lights, running water, ' 
hath, horn, silo and ek" 
coop. Tie-up for 17 I 
cattle. A  lot of open _ 
aad good tillable land.
Price $8,000. Down
$8,000. r ~

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Thi
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Lines of lasurance. Including Life 
053 M AIN STREET

.Mortgages Arr—  
TCI.EPHONB fU

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

rersonai uaes lo say -xes  lo io»o --
making loans from 828 to 8800 on signature. (Certain loans 
especlallT those for the purchase of "Restricted Articles’* limited 
to 12 months). A  loan o f 8100 costs $20.00 when promptly repaid 
in 12 monthly Installments of $10.05 each. Come in, phone or 
write.

BlyANCt cot

Personal
WONDER MARKE

FINANC15CO. .
2nd Floor STATE THEATER Bin0J»IXG 

PHONE 5450 /
d ;\R. Brown. Mgr. LlcensO/«_o._89l

855 Maiii Street Rubinow Building Tel. 6469ki

ATTEN

D E LIV E R Y

S f̂eciats
STEWING

lb

By Mrs. Anne Ckbot 
A  “wtndy-weather” , pUlbo* and 

a biff muff-bag are crocheUd In 
blabiL brown,. navy blue, wine, 
Kelly green or wine^red to pro- 

, vide you with the perfect accee- 
•ory set for your winter topcoat. 
Bag meaauraa 18 by 18 Inches— 
la crocheUd In one piece, ehirred 
at tim to form over-the-am han
dle. L ine’ With either allk or thin 

■ ..wool.
To  obtain complete crocheting 

iTlstructlone for the Winter Pillbox 
and M uff-Ba« (PatUra No. 5028) 
aentl 15 cenU In Coin, plus 1 cent 
praUge, Your Name. Addreaa and 
the Pattern Number to Apne 
Cabot, The Evening Herald, 1160 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y, 

You will find taandeome Chriet- 
maa present knitting and croche^ 
Ing deatgna In the new Anne Clabot 
A lpu n iju et laaued. Plenty o f last 
minuU frea g ift  pstterne—em 
broideries, applique* work aM  
quilt designs are alib included 
.M en 18 oaaU.

N6W !
RUSTO  A U -N eta l

8olf<Gtorii|g
Combinatibii Window# ̂

THINK OF IT! You novor have to change screen or 
siorai sash —  with RUSCO! Combines sereen. storm 
sash, weatherstriliplng «n4 SELF-STORAOE W ITHIN  
THE W INDOW  ITSELF —  in one permanent unit. Pro
vides yeffr-round, rainproof, draft-free ventilation— per
manent protection —  tomplete freedom from window 
carol

_  N O T H IN ^  LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

Bartlett - Brainard Co.
lOS W OOBBINE 8 t. HARTFORD (6 ),  C (^ N .

f;. -r TELEPH ONE HARTFORD 2-1259 '
4 Evenings and Sundays, R-4645 '

OWNERS
We V'h H^e Two Out-of-Town 

Used Cur Buyers • - 
AT OUR SHOWROOM * 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Who will pay you the top dollar you can gel 
for your used car. Any year! , Any makel 
Don’t Wail! Used car prices are dropping 
everyday.;
They will pay you cash or you can apply the 

j cash towairds a new. 1946 Buick.1 PLACE YO’UR ORDERS NOW FOR . 
A NEW 1946 BUICK

OPEN^ A. M. TO 9 P. »t.

RIB

Ib

FRESH
HAMBURG

lb

SHOULDER
VEAL 'id

•J. ■

MOTOR S4LES* Ot c.
285 MAIN ST. -  ’ „ TEL. 7220

BAKERY 
$PECIAL5

a s s o r t e d

CUPCAKES
30c doz.

FIG SQUARES
4 for 19c

SUGAR BUNS
'30c dok. ~

CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS
6 for 40c-

IN D IA N  RIVER

g r a p e f r u i t  3 fo r 29^
SOLID HEAD

LETTUCE
. FANCY OBBEN ‘  1

CUCUMBERS!
2 for 25c ' 2 for 19c 1

f a n c y  T E L IO W

ONIONS
JK) lb. hog 49e

U. K N 0 . 1  _______

potatoes;
55c peck

Rl i U l S  i V I
T i i m r

P E A 8  *1

k a s p a r a g u s  -
^ C U T S  • • • •#• *  •••!
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Soldiers 
From Pacific

An of the Local 
from the 77lh 

in Thit Group
■MC Om  troopa returnitir to 
•ountry from Japan are li*t- 

Boarly an o f the laat Manchea- 
men of the 77th Division who 
Xancheater March 27, 1942 
who have been In three major 

They arrived In Seattle, 
ilnftoh, yesterday. They were 

board the Ernie Pyle and the 
Ernst

Among those who arrived on the 
lie iS'le were: P fe ,, Louis A. 

s of 18S Eldridge street; Sgt. 
H. Rudin of 266 North Main 

it; T-4 Benjamin MMnuson of 
Cross street; Cpl. Charles C. 
tock o f 36 Dudley street and 
Anthony O'Bright. 10 Con-

___I street
On the General Ernst was Staff 
rgaant Robert E. Carney. Jr., of 
Garden street The latter sent 
telegram to his relatives an- 
Bctng his arrival in this coun
last night and talked with

__n over Uie telephone.
A ll these men will be sent to the 

liv en s  separation center for 
mustering out.

idmits Lack 
J ^ o w l e d g e  

On Vote Acts
(OsarttniMd from Page One)

^statement of his collections and 
butlons in the political cam- 
wlth the town clerk. He ad- 
1 however, he was not fa - 
with the provisions o f the 

apt practice act and If It is re\ 
1 as suggested by Attorney 
tiough that Section 685 of 

General Statutes requires a 
statement of Itemized con- 

he had violated that

Obituary

Deaths

Hollister St. 
Board Meets The Doctor Says:

^Bs ad^ tted  that he had filed no 
that Levitan had contrib- 

12,500 and withheld front hts 
that he had retained |1,500 

' ttiat contribution to be s^ n t 
he saw fit. He said today that 
had given the money to his 
■ workers, about 25 in all. He 

_ I he could not provide the names 
; Uie moment but could get them.
I-admitted that he did not even 

the $1,000 contribution as 
ig  from Herman Levjtan and 

did not consider It his duty to 
the collection of the $2,500. 
Storm Delays Trial I

•njs storm of last night inter-1 
With the resumption of the 

piracy trial In superior court

O’SulUvsn and 11 jurors 
one alternate awaited the ar- 
o f Juror Howard L. Smith o f 

nehaater who was snowbound 
that town. Mr. Smtlh advised 
. Mieriir about 10 o'clock that 
I car was stuck in the snow and 
anticipated being ten minutes 

gtau However, at 11 o'clock he 
not arrived.

_sPasquale tesUfied yesterday 
llbat ha was not moved by hatred 
| h  Appearing as a state's witness 
|| tha trial o f suspended City As- 

l^ipiaor Harry J. Ward, former G. 
la . P . town chairman,..and six 
l ^ e r s  on charges of conspiracy.
> H!s denial, made during cross 

JAumlnation by Ward's ' counsel, 
lltRlllam M. Harney was .anlmat- 
|1i that Judge p'Sullivan cailtidn- 
l i i  him against ,"fv4rthea out-
Ikiests.”  /

J*asquale, * a , professional 
Inhum an, alsa detailed the use to 
hrtilclv.he put $2,500 he said was J flven him by Herman Lavatin, 
Ippomington avenue grill operator 
In d 'o n e  o f the seven defendants, 
[b r  the purpose of supporting the 
$48 election campaign o f Mayor 
VHUam H. Mortensen. 

p Previously he testified to kcep- 
U g  $1,600 to “ spend as 1 saW 

St,”  adding that of the remainT

Miss Emma B. JohnMjn
Miss Emma B. .Tohnson. of 29 

Snrure street, daughter of the late 
Frank O. and Anna Qarlson John
son,, died this morning st the Man- 
cherier Memorial hospital follow
ing a brief illness. She had re
cently 4indergone a major opera
tion. , ,

Mias Johnson was a lifelong resi
dent of Manchester, having been 
born here on .July 2.1, 1892. 
had until recently been employed 
at the Hamilton Standard Propel
ler Tl***’  ̂ East, Hartford as an 
asaemblcr. She was active in 
Covenant Congregational church, 
on SpHiepl street, where she had 
been a member for 36 years. She 
belonged to the Ladles' Aid Society 
of thst chin-ch and the Covenant 
League. Before her illness she 
was pianist st t)re church.

Rev. Roynold Johnson, pastor or 
the church, said today; "To  Em
ma's many acquaintances she will 
always be remembered ns n woman 
of genuine Christian character 
with an outstanding loyalty to her 
church and dependable in her re
sponsibilities.'' „  ,,
• She leaves one brother. Can L. 
John.son. of 29 Spruce street, an 
agent hei-e for the Prudential Life 
Insurance Company; a nephew. 
Burton C. Johnson; an uncle. Fritz 
Johnson, and several cousins.

The funeral service will be held 
in the Covenant church Sunday 
afternoon at 2:.30. Rev. Johnson 
will offlclate-and burial will be in 
the East cemetci-y. Watkins Fu
neral home will be open for friends 
of the deceased after 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

--------- X
Mrs. Margaret Rydlewlez

Mrs. Margaret Rydlewlcz, wife 
of Frank Rydlewicz, died laat 
night at her home, 1 North School 
street, after a long illneas. She 
bad'bcen a resident of Manchester 
for the past 31 years, and was a 
member of the Ladles Society of 
St. John’s church on Golway 
street.

Besides her husband ahe leaves 
twq daughters, Mrs. John Kac- 
mafezyk, Mrs. StephM Kosakow- 
ski and six grandchildren, all of 
Manch^ter.

Funeral services will be held "to
morrow morning at 9:36 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, and from St. John’s 
Polish church at ten o’clock. The 
rector. Rev. Paiil Koziowskl, will 
officiate and burldl will be In St. 
John's cefnetery bn Jefferson
street. .. ,

The_funeral rooms will be open 
until the hbur of the service.

Coniiiiittee ( ’Jiairiiini ,S**- 
lerlPil at PT-A Excni- 
tive Boaril Spshioii

Ailing Feet Often the Osiise o f 
Fatigue

Name Hansen 
C. of C. Officer

O’Brlcn.jM. D.

The executive Ixjard o f the new 
ly  form ed Parent-Teacher  ̂ Asso
ciation met at the H ollister s tr e e t , od, but supports shotild not ^

- Rv William A
Written for NEA Service

The >Hmimon complaints of f i -  
tigue, baek^he, nervous' Initabil- 
ity and hgaaftches often are catised 
by-the even mo>e common footail-*^ outlines, no line of the -drawing 
ment.s. Arch trouble'is often blam- should be seen. Good shoes i|jioul'i

not support the weight of Uis body
properly.

‘Correction of flat feet should 
Include the wearing of proper 
shoes. Stand on a piece of paper 
on a firm .surface and trace th^ 
outline,of Vour at'oekinged feet.-If. 
you place your ahoea over thesf

school laat night. The folIowinK 
people w ere appointed hk chair
men o f the d ifferent com mittees:
Mr, and Mrs. W. V. O'Hara, Co- i ciscs

worn unless absolutely necessary 
as She greatest benefit usually'is 
obtained from proper foot exer-‘

chairmen of the Membership com
mittee; Raymond ('•ooper, Brook
field street, chairman of the Pro
gram committee, with John 
Thompson of Horton road, Mrs. 
b. E. Orcutt, Woodland street, 
and Miss Gertrude Carrier of 
Cambridge street, assisting; Pub
licity, Mrs. William Cooper, Miil- 
dle turnpike, east, and Mrs. lAson 
A. Thorp, Tanner street, co-chair
men.

To date there are 51 charter 
members of- the Hollister street 
Parent-Teacher ’ Association and 
for the benefit of those^ who wish 
to become affiliated as charter 
mcpibers, it was decided to ad
mit, those persons paying dues at 
the next meeting on Wednesday, 
December 12, to come in as char
ter members.

Chairman of the Program com
mittee, Raymond Cooper, an
nounced a most interesting meet
ing bad been planned by hiS com
mittee for the December 12 meet
ing. The school rooms will be open 
from 7:30 to 8:00, prior to the reg
ular 8 o'clock meeting, ao that 
parents may have the opportunity 
of visiting the* various rooms. It 
is hoped that many parents and 
other Intereated members will 
take advantage of "Open House.’’ 
Following a regular business ses
sion a progHun of Christmas mu
sic is planned. The- Hospitality 
committee will sen’e refreshments 
and a social hour will end the pro  ̂
gram

The foot serves as a support and 
ns a lever which raises and pro
pels the body. Tt consists of 261 
bones held together by ligaments, 
with each bone forming a Joint 
with'tfne or more bones. The long 
arch nins from the heel to the 
ball, of the foot, whil? tiW trans- 
verac arch extends across the s<)le 
from the large to* to 4he small 
tor. /  I

The heel Is fa irly rigid but the

be long enough and broad enough 
for comfort in sitting, standing 
and walking. The soles of the 
shoes should protect the feet from 
injury, and the heels should be of 
proper height.

Exercise Feet
Practice standing and walking 

properly. Health authorities rec- 
i-mmend that we point rmr feet 
forward in atandlng and .place 
;hcm two to four inchCa apart. 
Support your body weight on tlie 
outside o f the foot and grip, the 
floor from time to time with your 
toes to exercise your muscles. 

Exercise your feet at night be-

To B«* Executive Vice 
Presiflenl; Be
Full Time Job

a

At a luncheon..of the Board of 
Control at the Chamber' of Com
merce today Clayton V. Hansen 
was elected executive vice-presi
dent of the Chamber and Retail 
Credit Bureau. This It a very im
portant step as the nee^ for a full
time person will become progres
sively greater as conditions settle 
towards peacetime normal. The 
Retail Credit Bureau and Cham
ber offices will be moved Monday 
to Rooms 20-21-22, Rubinow Bldg., 
843 Main street;

rest of the foot is flexible. The • fore you go to bed. Limber them 
' * ■ up first by pulling your toea for

ward and stretching the fore part 
of your foot, to the inside. The fol
lowing movements may be prac
ticed: Rotary movement o f tho 
foot; picking up marbles with the 
toes; gathering towel under foot 
with toes; pulling up your arches 
and rolling your feet to the out-

small muscles in the bottom of the 
foot, the leg muscles, ligaments, 
and a thick tough tissue also on 
the bottom of ’ the foot, called 
fascia, help to support the foot.

Print Ahows Flatness 
Flat feet cause pain in the fje t 

and legs, ' fatigue after standing 
or walking, and a tendency for the
ankles to turn in. The imprint of | side with your toe# down; rising 
flat foct on a '-vvet surface shows to your toes and shifting your
the hhrmal concavity to be absent. 
Although the feet are relatively 
elastic, in flat feet the arch does

weight to the outside of the foot; 
rolling a golf ball under the ball 
of the foot.

- i -

Hawaii Attack 
Seen in Plans; 

Feare<l Dec. 7

S ond
(usually were not furnished with 
texts of such messages.

He said that the Intelligence di
vision "had to be very careful that 
information sent to Short and 
MacArthur didn't practically force 
their hands into some military de
cision o f importance.” It  was 
the function of- the general staff 
alone to do that, tha witness 
added.

Gesell noted that in a Nov. 26.
1941 memorandum to General 
Marshall, Miles had indicated that 
Army and Navy Intelligence did
not then know the location of a Q _D id  war's end. leave the U. 
portion o f'lb e  Japanese flwt. He i j, ammunition backlog in
asked whether this lack of infer-] •

I A -Y e s ;  the Army must dispose
for establishment of an air re - , 130.OOO tons o f exploalveZ

Q—From what nation did Brazil 
gain independence?

A — Portugal, 123 years ago.
President Truman recently offi
cially congratulated 'our South 
American neighbor on the anni
versary of her independence.

Hess Accepts F u ll' 
Blame for Doings; 
Memory Not Lost

i
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. William V. Naven
Mrs. Margaret A. Naven, wife 

of William V. Naven of 84 Maple 
street died at her home Thuraday. 
following a long illness. The de
ceased was born here . and waa a 
member of St. James’s church.

Besides her husband ape leaves 
two daughters. Misses Rita M. and 
Marv E.~Naven, both qt Manches
ter and one sister, Mia* Rebecca C. 
McNeary and two brothers, Tho
mas J. and Wllllam/P.McNary, all 
of New York O ty.

Funeral service,6 will be held 
Monday at 8:30 jh  the morning 
^ m  the T. P . Holloran Funeral 
home. 175 Center street, and at 9 
o’clock from St. James’s church. 
Burial will be In St. Jamea'a cem- 
eterv.

Frlenda rtiay call at the Holloran 
Funeral florae tonight from 7 
o'clock to the time of the funeral.

_|ilrB. Henrietta Foley
M r * . ,  Henrietta - Foley, of 1» 

Pear)street, w'Idow of Dr. William 
Foley, died last night following a 
short illness. She leaves a sister, 
Mfs. Gordon Craig of Webster, 
Mass., and a half sister, Mrs. WU- 
llam E. Keith of this town, also 

.ifour half brothers. Vyilllam, John 
E. Robert’ B. and 'Paul R. Dougan, 
all o f 'Manchester, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mrs./Foley was born in M^n- 
cheste/ 62 years ago, the daughter 
of the late John and Ann Smith 
Dougan. She had' resided at the 
home of John E. Dougan for the 
past thirteen months. She was a

g^xve Ward the
he turned $500 into town] member of St. Mary’s Episcopal

church. , . .
Funeral arrangem ents, in charge 

o f the W atk in s  Funeral Hom e, w ill 
be announced later.

immittee and 
ther $500 for the same purpose.
' Cross-Examined by Hyde 
.H is  testimony concerning the 
1,600 was given under the cross- 
Euninatioh o f ' Levatlii’a zttor- 
ly, WlUlam S. Hyde, '
"Whom did you give the 
1,500?” Hyde asked.
" I  spent it,”  DePasquale art- 
fsred.
'•For what purpose?”
"W ell,”  said the witjjess, “I  got 
line of my wiirkers and I  gaVe, 
sn) Ar»ccrtain amount of money 
liec* and I  said ‘You go over to 
is'place apd talk up- Mortensen. 
ly them a drink-hei^. Buy them 

'ichea. Buy them whatever 
wont’ and that's the way it 
spent. And I believe 1 done 

Igood Job.”  "He said the money 
IS distributed among “ 30 or-40 
the boys.”
>n direct examination, DePos- 

testified that Levatln had 
him the $2,500 to support 

msen's candidacy "because he 
ited to get back at the (Former 

r ’Aom as E.) Spellscy 
1” which, he testified-Levatln
"put him out d) the bookie »♦

Harney's examination'ss 
motives for leatlfying ss a 
witness, DePaaquale said 

[ learned "Ward kept me " 
appointment t<k the Po- 

hls first choice for an 
nt after . Mortensen's

Funerals
ThomiU.J. O’Connell 

The funeral o f Thomas J. O'Con
nell a native^o f Jdanchester. who
died at St. Mary’s Hospital, W atc^ 
bufy, was held this rndynlng at S^. 
James's church at 9 o’dkjck, leav
ing the T. P. Holloran \|uncral 
home at 8:30. A  mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. Edmund 
Barrett. Mrs. John Barry was at 
the organ and she and Francis

the possibility of a Japanese at
tack on Dec. 7, 1941, Miles told 
llftf committee that a war with 
Japan had become fpstrong proba
bility in the minds of Army lend
ers early In that month.

He said that interception of 
Tokyo’s directiop. to its . "peace” 
envoys to deliver their note on the 
fateful Sundsy caused hi|Ti tp call 
tho attention of Gen. George C. 
Marshall, chief Of staff, to the criti
cal situation.

"W c didn’t know where it was 
coming," the general testified, “but 
we very much feared that the at
tack was coming coincident with 
tho 1 p.m. delivery of the Japane.se 
reply.”

Earlier in the diplomatic nego
tiations leading up to the out
break of war. Secretary of State 
Hull had giveii the Japanese a set 
of counter-proposals.

Gerhard Gesell, .committee coun
sel, Asked Miles Wl;at the Intelli
gence division had thought about 
the posribilTtieieof war. wlth Japan 
in Mid-November of 1941.

"One thing I  felt sure Was that 
Japan faced a crisis that would al
most certainly re.sult in fadioal 
action on her part," Miles replied.

He added that this action could 
■ have taken one or more of severitl 
forms such as an attack gn Riu- 
sla.’ expansion to the south, an'as
sault on Hong Kong,-Increased ef
forts to crush China and “ lastly, 
Japan might add to her enormous 
burdens and the strain on her 
military establishment by attack
ing the. two great Naval powers, 
the United States gnd Great Brl- 
tanl.”

Miles added that at that time he 
"doubted that we would have gone 
to war in defense of the Dutch, 
British, Siamese-or Russians.”

Asked if he recognized the im
mediate possibility of war with 
Japan, Miles said that General 
Marshaira message of Nov. 27 to 
Liept. Gen. Walter C. Short, Army^. 
commander at Hawaii and Gen- 
Douglas MacArthur in. the Philip
pines had been iient' because in- 
telligenco thought "the possibility 
o f war had been very much .in
creased.”

1)118 note said thai "hostile ac
tion” ' waa "possible at any mo
ment." ~ : ~

Milea said interception o f a 
Dec, 3 Japanese message directing 
their copSula to burn codes transr 
ferred 
babili

BV Dee. 7, he continued, "we 
rateil as.a quit* high probability 
oun'lnvolvement in a, Japanese- 
A|tierican war."

Gesell contended that in a Dec.

worth $50,000,000 in India, war 
supply base for China and Burma.

Q— What customer has the U. S. 
regained through Germany's fall?

A —Sweden, for chemicals, ma- 
chlnerj’, machine tools.

Q—What is the translation 
the Jap term hara-kiri?

A — Belly cutting.

connaissance patrol at Pearl Har
bor.

‘"fhe following day the recom
mendation was directed by. the 
chief of staff for all overseas de- 
partnients to fly reconnaissance,”
Miles replied.

Miles testified that on Nov. 27 
when General Marshall messaged 
Short that negotiations with Ja
pan “ appear to be terminated" and 
hostile action was possibly immi
nent, he himself sent a roeasage 
to the Hawaiian department stat
ing that "subversive activities 
mav be expected.”

Short h«> coirtendrd th .l ^ 3

«>•
An anti-sabotage alert was in ef
fect when the Japanese struck 
Pearl Harbor. I •*

Gesell brought out that a sen-: Q—What noted American 
tence—"needed measures for pro- | 
tectio.l against subversive activi- j 
ties should be taken Immediately” ,
—-was stricken from the Marshall 
me.saage by Lieut. Gen. L. T.
Gei-ow, then chief of staiff.

The Marshall, message directed 
Short to "undertake such recon-

of

Q- How many Iwo Jlmas— one 
of the prospective permanent U. S. 
naval bases—are there?

and 
Iwo

that U. S. forces captured during 
Ihe war.

------ r
mile

runner was reported dead and 
then turned up in a prison camp?

A — Louis Zamperini, former 
University of Southern California 
miler and member o f the 1936 U. 
S. Olympic team. *

The burial waa 
St. Bridget's cemetery, but owing 
to the storm and the non hrriyal 
of the burial vault, the body was 
placed in the receiving vault at St. 
James's Cemetery. Burial will take 
place later.

The bearera were William and 
Edward Madden of Waterbury and 
Maurice J, Madden and Robert E. 
Carney of Mancheatef. . '

Dfd You Know ThnV- 
In 1943 there w ere, 30,888,134 

motor vehicles of a ll types in the 
United States. •

Jn the United Sta,tes privately 
t operated motor trucks itpreseiit

U M IM  th*L he laU r P"*-
W ard tenred Wz appoint- Fori,y-nln* lai-ge U. 8. olUes re

ceive ail their -milk by . motor 
truck. "

BraiU is the only country of

Q—Who received the surrender 
naissance and other measures as] o fthe Japanese in Southeast Asia 
you deem necessary.” But Miles ■ and the East Indies? 
said- he knew, in a general w ay,: A — Britain's Lord Louis Mount-
that a long range air patrol was] Batten.'from Japanese Gen. Sei- 
"beyond .the cApabilltles” ^of the' shlro Itagaki.
Army forces in Hawaii. ' 1  ....——

Miles .said he never 'saw untill Q—What was the wartime pe”-
January, 1942, Short’s NoV. 28 re-j sonnel o f the Japanese navy?

nis possibility m to.a pro«

Delia Fera .sartg. u .. estimate prepared for General'
The burial waa to have been nr ____. . .  ■nrkf wi*ntlnni

th* E o fln f hound. 
ttm  tataUM

4Mtd, *>M  Mt out to

•i^iilsr 4UMsd this, 
tlM eouit cautioned him, 
4  ,*T don't' want to he

an sot."

Pan America which was an Em
pire for eny length of .time.:

Marshall, >Iil«s had not mention* 
ed the likelihood o f an attack on 
American forces. . .

Miles replied that one of the 
possibilities ha, listed was an at
tack bn the Philippines and Hpng 
Kong., - ,

"You felt that such an attack 
would precipitate thl* country 
into w ar?” Gesell asked. ,

"1 did sir,”  Miles replied. 
Previously Miles has said that 

on Aug. 5. 1941, General Marshall 
had ordered' intelligence to tlirn 
o v «  to him and Henry L. Stlm- 
son, then kecretary of War, the'* • 
“ raw material'' is received from 
intercepting, decoding 4nU trane- 
lating Japanese messages

This meant, he elaboiAlM. .that 
Marshall and StintSofi'would form 
their oarn eatimatea„.although the 
Intelligence division was free %o 
Suggest orajrty to them what tt 
read between the lines of the mes- 
»agcs

Mllea reiterated tba t'^ io rt and 
Admiral Husband. E. Kimniel,-:lheh

Brazil, with*kn area of 3,862.l7Q.j commander of the" Pacific fleet, 
_.uure milea. ia large ■
BMlUl XJBlUd 8UM*>
■quure miles, is larger thsA conti-j 4̂ ,1 not know that Japi^ese mee-

' i iMtei w#re bung intereepted, andJ'aon.

ply to the Marshall message that 
the Hawaiian department had 
been "alerted to prevent sabo
tage.” Short has contended that 
Washington’s failure .to order ad
ditional action confirmed his be
lief that he had taken sufficient 
precautions.

A  Republican pushed the search 
today for t.he reportedly missing 
record of Japan's "winds” broad
cast as the Pearl Harbor commit
tee ploughed deeply into other In
tercepted messages.

Representative Keefe (R., Wls.) 
told a reporter he intends to ask 
General Miles what he knows 
about the purported recording of 
s' Tokyo radio broadcast which 
Keefe fa1<rmeant the war was on.
■ • The Japanese prepared a code 
to signal their diplomats that a 
break with the United State.* waa 
near.

Committee, members said there 
is dispute in official records of 
previous Pearl Harbor. Inquiries as 
to whether the message eVer was 
broadcast, whether It was record
ed by American monitoring' ata- 
tlons and whether copies o f It 
were filed.

Senator Brewster |R., Me.) at- 
t e m ^ d  unsuccessfully earlier to 
get The committee's permission to 
look at what he said he suspects 
ma^ be a vacant War department 
file .that might once have con
tained a copy of the message.

A —Nearly 1,300,000.

Q—What does Marshal Stalin of 
Russia advocate aS a policing 
agency of the United Nations?

A —An A ir Fores between 3000 
and 4000 planee.

Q—What is the population of 
Seoul, Korean capital occupied by 
U. S. troops? ' .

A —935,000 in l940. Industry: 
silk, paper, mats, fgna

recognized French leader in North 
Africa.

The prosecution's surprise w it
ness declared former Foreign Min- 
lalcr Joachim von Ribbentrop once 
asserted that "all farms of Poles 
must be burned to the ground and 
air Jews killed" in the invasion of 
Poland.

Hitler was responsible for the 
policy of starvation that led to 
cannibalism among Russian pris
oners, Lahousen declared. He said 
preparations were made to take 
Russian prisoners to Germany "but 
this was countermanded, we heard,) 
on Hitler’s peraonal orders.

‘This meant there was vast con
gestion at the front.” he com
mented. "People could-not be fed 
nor clothed and cannibalism en 
sued. . '.  . During repeated tripe 

undertook with Canaris I  saw 
some of this with my own eyes.”  

Orders also were issued to brand 
some Soviet prisoners, he testi 
fled.

Lahousen disclosed that the 
German A ir Force made recon
naissance flights over London, 
Leningrad and Poland in the pre
war period just prior to the inva
sion o f Poland Sept. 1, 1939.

Discussing Canaria' refusal to 
carry out orders tp have Weygand 
and Giraud killed, Lahousen said 
that the admiral had to indulge 
in subterfuge to avoid carrying 
out the assignment.

Keitel did not press for the 
slaying of Weygand, but got or
ders from Hitler in mid-1942 to 
carry oiit the plot against Giraud, 
who ̂  had escaped from, the Ger
man fortress at Koenigstein, the 
witness said. About. this time, 
.Rcichard Heydrlch, chief o f the 
security police, was assassinated 
in Prague.

Lahousen said Canaris then told 
Field Marshal Keitel that Heydrlck 
had been commissioned before his 
death to carry out the assassina
tion of Giraud and had failed.

"Nothing more happened about 
Giraud,” Lahousen added. "Hitler 
was mosl indignant and said the 
S. D. .(security jiolice) had failed 
miserably.”  —

Giraud later escaped to Nortfl, 
A frica and - joined the Allies.

L ieu t Gen. R. A. Rudenko, chief 
Russian proaeimtor. cross-examin 
ed Lahousen nlosely on German 
mistreatment of Russian prisoners.

To Assistant Prosecutor John 
Ha)rlan Amen’a questions as to the 
exact manner of selecting victims, 
Lahousen replied:

"Prisoners were selected par
tially according to racial view
points. I f  one was a Jewish type 
or other type considered inferior 
he was ex ecu te  

“Next from the'viewpoint o f In
telligence. The third viewpoint 
was that of the peculiar ideas of 
tht men who did the selection."

Rusaian Prosecutor Rudenko 
evidenced close interest when La'

Charles Duboat about tbe origina
tor of,the execution order. Lahou
sen said, ‘"The idea came from 
Hitler himself in reorganizing the 
B. D. (secret police) but who else 
helped, I  don’t know.”

Justice Francis Biddle, repre
senting the United States on the 
court, asked if the orders'for mis
treatment of Rusaian priaoners 
were written and Lehouaen replied 
in the affirmative.

OrOerii were given, Lahousen 
sa'd, to execute captured Brltirh 
Commandos to discourage resist
ance. Canaris opposed the order, 
he said, because "we had a sec
tion of our owt\ whose work , was 
similar to the Commandos.. .j. The 
Regiment Brandenburg waa simi
lar to the British Commandos."

Prosecutor Duenko a.sked if the 
Commandos of the Ukrainian Na- 
tiona1l8ts---Ukrainlan8 who fought 
the Russians—were under the com' 
mand of the Army.

"They were 'Ukrainian mi 
grants.ll Lahousen said. "They 
were under the intelligence office 
to which I  belonged, these Com
mandos were to carry out satx^tage 
of all kinds In occupied territorleq. 
— in this case Poland—wrecking 
bridges and other Installations.” 

Fake Attack "Inddent"
Polish uniforms were provided 

by the counter-intelligence section 
to outfit Germans for a fakq at
tack on a German radio station at 
Glelwitz, thus providing an "inci
dent” which Hitler used as one of 
the excuses for invading Poland, 
Laliousen testified.

The German general aaid that 
he provided anti-Nazi material for 
the diary of Canaris who kept the 
record. Lahousen added, to "Inform 
Germany and the world once and 
for all, how those people were guil
ty who were guiding the nation at 
the time.”

Field Marshal Keitel was quoted 
by Lahouaen aa saying that BS ag
ents would .carry out “political 
cleansing”  o f occupied territory.

The ‘‘political cleansing,”  the 
German general said, included oV- 
dera for. mass execution o f Russian 
prisoners "regarded aa active car
r ie s  of Bolsevtam.” ' Admiral Can 
aris protested against the mass ex
ecutions to Keitel but waa over
ruled. he aaid.

"The killing was deemed neces
sary because the war waa consid
ered by Hitler aa an ideological 
one,”  Lahousen added. “ Oommu 
nlsm waa considered the mortal 
enemy of Nazism.” •

Benson Plans 
New Buildin<5

i'lain Street Business 
Man Is Grante:! Permit 
By Zone Board
Arthur W, Bonsor^ of the Ben

son Furniture and Radio stoi'e'in 
the Johnson building on Main 
street, made known las( night that' 
'he has plans for the erection o f a 
two-story brick business building 
on East Center street. He asked 
the Zoning Boaid o f Appeals for 
pcrmlralon to use' 16 feet more in 
depth thaff tho 120 feet zoned for 
business on the south side o f Elast 
Center street and also to have an 
qptrance to the property over a 
right of way of 2u feet from Foster 
street. The 4and, la owned by E. J. 
Holl and Benaon said he had taken 
an option on the property, await
ing the declalon of the board.

Mr. Benson exhibited plans 
showing a frontage o f 71 feet on 
Eaat Center street and a depth of 
135 feet. The entire ground floor 
would be used by his company and 

atofehouas would be connected 
and would be reached by tbe right 
o f way from Foster street.

•1) 1* permit waa granted last 
night by the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals. Mr. Benson said this morn
ing that he planned to start work 
on the new building in the spring 
and the upper atoi^ would con
tain offices.

About Town

Hospital Notes
Admitted today: Edward Stel- 

niark, 63 Eldrldge street; John 
Kellyv 260 Wetherell atredt; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Topping. 269 Oak street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Grace An
derson. 85 Middle Turnpike east; 
Bernard Bedlln. 260 Wetherell 
street; Walter Gessay. R^kville; 
fleorge Cheney. Hartford road; 
Jssaas Ham.' 622 North Main, 
street: Peter Miizyklewlcz, 81 Clot 
tags street. ; .

Discharged yesterday: ' Mre. 
Barbara Beebe, Old Lyriin. Coqn.;

J Richard Trudell. 136 Branford 
street: Mr8.'~Anrtle Gordon' 791 
Main street;" Mra. -John sVogeskt 
and son. Addison; Rojiert and Don
na 'Nielson. 142 Eldrldge street; 
Grace and Beverly Tuttle, RFD 2, 
Manchester.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. William Bunth, 209 
Center street. •

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis. Kluntz, Drive A, 
Sliver Lane Homes,.

Dba^ today: Miss Emma John-1; 
n. 89 Spruce street.

0 —What was the origin of the 
term "There’s  hell to pay” 7

A —Ship repairing. Work o f ap
plying pitch—in Bailing ehip times 
when ehips were run aground for 
repairs —  was .called "paying 
pitch,”  and the w on t Job o f all 
waa "pa3rlng pitch'”  on the plank 
next to the keel, so-it was called 
“heU.” Thus, until It had re
ceived its application of pitch, re
pairmen said, 'There’s bell to 
pay.” *

Q—How much has the United 
State's spent on the Tennessee 
'Valley Authority projeef?

A — Around $700,000,000, more 
than one-third o f which went for 
navigation^ and flood control on 
the Tennessee River. ■ --

Boy Scouts o f Troop 91 will 
serve as hosts at the social fo l
lowing the Ctourt o f  Honor pro
gram at the Green School Aasem- 
ly hall this evening.

Mrs. Raymond Peterson, chair 
man of the committee arranging 
for the second annual dance of St. 
Margaret's Orel*, Daughters- of 
Isabella, tomorrow evening at the 
British-American club, explaina 
that the supper will be served 
during the intermission, buffet 
style, and ia included with'"' the 
ticket price. Gil SaegSert'a ot' 
chestra will play for the modern 
and old-time dances from nine to 
one o ’clock.

Mark A. Palmer of 127 School 
street has returned to his home 
after a tWo months’ illness in the 
Malden," Mass., Hospital. He un 
derwent a major operation and be
fore he had recovered, pneumonia 
set in.

Garage and filling station opera 
tors were busy all morning pre' 
paring cars for winter driving! 
making minor repairs and inatall 
iiig skid chains for the imexpected 
winter driving.

Salt is an Important ingredient 
in the process of manufacturing 
toothpaste, solvents to remove 
spots from clothing, the sulfa 
drugs, bleachas for wool, fumi
gants. refrigerants, and proddeta 
to soften and purify water.

S ConsMutlre Days ...J  7 
3 Consecutive Days ....I t 
1 Day ....... ..............|ll

Manchestelr;
-f Evening Herald

/
Classified AdYertisements
Count flve average worda to a line. 

Inittala, numbers end ebbrevletlona 
eerii count as a word and compound 
worda lu twp' word!. Minimum coat ' 
la prieO'Of three lines.

Line retaa per day for tranalent 
adi.

Effeetive Varah IT, ItlT
Caab (Tharga 

eta. I 9 eta. 
eta,

etaJlS eta.
All ordera for Irregtriar Inaertlona 

w ill be charged at O w ose  time rater" 
Speclal ratea for long term every 

day advertifing ' given upon requeat.
Ads ordered cancelled before ■ the 

3rd or Sth day will bg charged only 
for the actual number ot timea tha 
ad appeared charging at the rate 
earned but no allowance or returns 
can be made on six time ads atopped 
after the fifth day.

No "tm  forbida” ; dliwiar not
sold.

The Herald will not be respfMSibla 
for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertlaament ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlsilon o f Incor
rect publication o f advertlelng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for ihe aerrice rendered.

All advertlaemenU must conform 
In atj-le, copy and typography with 
regulatlona enforced by the publleh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
conaldered bbjectionabis.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaelfied ads to 
be publlihed same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon, Saturdays 
10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over tha tele-, 

phone at the CHARGE RATE given 
above aa a convenience to adverttaers, 
but the CASH RATES will be accept
ed aa f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at tha 
bselneee office on or before the seventh 
day following tho first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE RATE 
will be collected. No responsibility for 
errora In telephoned-ada will be as
sumed and their accuracy cannot b * ‘ 
guaranteed. ,/

housen said that 8 S Group Leader 
Mueller was reaptmaible for the ex
ecution o f Russian i^aonera.

Under Rudenko’s  blunt ques
tioning, Lahouaen said that an ex* 
ample o f abnormal Nazi reasoning 
waa the ruling tl^it all Mohamme
dan Tartars be considered aa "Jews 
and executed.”

Lsiliouaen said that he bafi not 
read tha actual ordera fo r Rufiaian 
executions but thkt the program 
was adopted at the wish of the 
high epnwand.

Aak4d * by FreAch' Prosecutor

SIMONIZING 
Th« Body Shop Method

SOLIMENB a fXAGG, Inc.
$86 OMtw 8$. teL  8101

•  SUNI^AY, DECEMBER 2 
• 2  P. M.,TO 10:30 P. M.
All Our Bowling Alley 

Receipts
Will Be Donated To 

The High ;^hool Bond

Murphy's Restaurant
And Bowling Alleys

ENAMEL
FOR FLOOR AND PORCH
HERrSTHE

irs ^
HARD AS 
A  ROCK

HAS A

GLASS LIKE 
LUSTRE^
W h e n  y o u  w e n t  t o  

^ i n t  e n y  s u r f a o o  t o  
• t e n d  r o u g h  e n d  h i ^  
t r o e t m o n t - g o l  M a r t i n -  
S o n o u r  F l o o r  e n d  P o r c h  
E n e i n o L

D o n ’ e  t a h o  n  c h a n c o  
o n  u n k n o w n ,  u n t r i o d  

" n o w - o o m o r E . * *  M a r t i n - :  
S o n o u r  W M W  t h e  B r e t  t o  
m a k e  a  ' o p o e i a l ,  h a r d ,  
t o u g h  o n a m o l  f o r  t h o  
t o u g h o a t  o f  f l o o F  j o b a .

N o w  y o u  c a n  p a i n t  
a n y t h i n g ,  f r o m  a  s h i p ’ s  
d o c k  t o  y o u r  f r o n t  s t o p s  
o r  k i t e h o n  U n o l o u m ,  
t o  s t a n ' d  h a r d  w o a r ,  
f ^ t  t r a f f i c !  r a i n ,  s n o w ,  

i t i c o .  s u n s h i n o ,  h o i t —  
i d e a l  f o r  n u r m r y  a n d  
p l a y r o o m .

IT S tough

/

PIIUBLE
Ropoatod washing 

~ and oorubbing will 
not dull tho lustro 
and drioa in a fow' 
hours to  a high 
glooo.

MMTIN-SENOUR 
miORMID PORCH 

ENMÎ
PAINT EXPERTS 
' 8INCE197S '

IIII ~|| iHOi 1)1 ....... .............  -

Larsen’s Peed Servlc:̂
S4 DEPOT S Q ^ R E TEI^EPHONE 5406

' ■ ' ■ I ■i.
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Sport " Slants
By Earl W , Yost j

■porto a llow  '

Sotarday’s Ooinw VAudltoeium Tuesday night • • .
Army batUea Navy before 100,-] Brady ahmild aUffen the llrookljm 

- .............  * ----------- In pug_ln OR round . . .  The ot-000 at'Fhlladelphla tomorrow 
tho top football elozalo of tho yoor, 
but the service fray la not the only 
n m e  of tho aftimoon.

Out on the Pacific Coast South
ern California and USLA tanjrio 
with t)w Ros# Bowl hopw of Uio 
Trojoni Jtonglng in the bolonoo. 
They flood only a Uo to «J n  tho 
rigiit to oppoao Alabama flt Pasa
dena on Jan. 1. A  defeat, however, 
would give, the spot to Washing- 
ton SUto. Tho Uclano iro  out o f 
tho running. . , ^

Down South. AUbomn oookg to 
olooo out a porfoot aoaaen by trim-

Whip^Navy in 46th
The Nation’s Outotouding Football Eleven the West Point Cadets

ming Mlzalaolppl BUte, •  t o w  
that was upset laat week by Mloslfi- 

ippi,
(ieorgia and Georgia Toch 1 

l i e  Arid against ciu:n other in 
ther Souwem encounter that

aippl
• Toch toko 

the field ogoinat cocn other In an
other Sou^em  encounter that pw- 
aibly may land the winner on In- 
viuuon to oppooo Holy Crow in 
the Orongo ^ w l .  Onoe-b*aton 
Tennessee moetz Vanderbilt In an* 
other aectional fray.

A t New Haven, Yale aad Harv- 
BPd rtn€W grid pclEtloiii with tn# 
B ig Three tlOe at atako. Notra 
Dorn*, licked only by Army, bat- 
tlea Great Lakea In 4h* foremoet 
midweatern game o f Uie day.

Other games pit Baylor against 
Rice: Clemson agoinit Woks For- 
egt; Oregon, agalnat Oregon BUte; 
S t  Mary's Preflight againzt Cali
fornia; Texas Cnrlitian agMnzt 
Southern Methodist; Maryland 
against South Carolina: Virginia 
against North Carolina and, In 
Friday night gam* tonight. Auburn 

- -------- "■orTdeagainst Miami o f Slorido.
Texoa gained the Southwezt Con- 

(erenee title and m apM In Cot
ton Bowl by tripping th e ^ e x M  
Aggiea. 20-10. yesterday. <phatU- 
hooga trounoH Mlastzalppl. Sl-S. 
Arkonzoa Tech finished imbeaten 
and unUed by swamping Arkansas 
BUte 48-0, but High U ”
from the select group by being 
held to a 7-7 tie by Milligan 

Unbeaten Dennis Patrick Brady 
of New York, has bero paired 
with Allle Mlnutoll of B rookl^.

' In the feature go at the Hartfbrd air.

tondance at the weekly show In 
the Capitol City lost Tuead^ fell 
o ff eenziderably after the Bobby 
Ruffin "fight”  of the prevloua 
week , , , Sunday afternoon in 
New Britain,, the. New Brttsln 
Pro# win face the famed New Ydrk 
Benolzoonce at Um  SUnley Arena 
. . . NothlM  has Been heard about 
the New iTngland League or the 
Hartford Proa after their dlaoZ' 
terous zhowing against the Fort 
Wayne Zollnera . . . The SU U  
Basketball League Is far from the 
league of pre-war years . . . Only 
Hartford from tWz section ie en
tered with the rest from down 
aU te  . . . World’s fsatherwelght 
champion Wfllle Pep after his re
cent Boston win over Eddie Glosa 
proved that he la |he Pep o f old 
and ready for all ehallengerz to 
hU Utle . . .  A  Pat Brody-Uddle 
Compo fight may be In the o ff
ing next spring or summer at the 
outdMr arena In Hartford . . . 
Both featheriveighU are up and 
coming lads, destined to go plaeez 
In their ehoaen profession . . . .  
Oharile Robbins, local marathon 
champion hoa resumed his duties 
at the Brunswick, Me., Naval A ir 
SUUon and la now looking for
ward to the 50th annual running 
of the famed Boston Maraffion 
run next spring . . . The B AA  
maraUu)B will lie part o f Patriot's 
Day celebration in Boston . . . 
ItobMns has yet to win this fa 
mous 1$ mile, $85 yard run . . . 
Yale tackles Harvard at the Tale 
Bowl Saturday and the largest 
erowd sines 1941 Is axpeeted to ait 
in on this traditional clash . • . 
Army and Navy meet in Phila
delphia but not many ducats are 
flying stround this territory al
though mallmah Chet Morgan has 
a few  for hia own party . . .  A  
big easy chair near ths radio, 
something to chew on, plenty of
heat and a gins* o f ----- and many
fans In this vicinity who were un 
able to purchase the prize tickets 
will be happy os tha account of 
the servica elaah.comes over the

Donald Hemlnirvay. preeldent of’ĵ service after many months over- 
the Aiwy and Navy Club etated 1 •••• home.
the ether night that basketball 
beards will be ereeted again In the 
elub an well os a volley boll court.

Former Minnesota Stars 
 ̂Trace Trouble 4ô  War

By.Boriqn Benjamin T

/

" I  like professional ball be 
cause they don’t keep you In 
there too long and that r^ucea 
your chances of getting hurt 
Some of these ex-aervicemen find 
It hard to get back to college 
ways.”

Franck denies tbat the Go
phers’ lack of speed waa an im 

’ pOrtant factor this aeaaon. “We 
^ e v e r  bod too much epoed,”  ho do 

olarea, "oxcopt whan Bruce Smith 
BUI Daly and-1 were there.”
. Franck and Smith consider 
theirf former mentor the finest 
ooaoli In the country.

“Give him some material,
. .  .w Ik I stress, “ and you'll see old

In profosalonol footbiur, | Minnesota teams again. And

■smU 'sta ff O oere^odeat 
Naw York. Nov. 99 — Although 

some o f tho professional cut- 
lasa-wieldors have token a few 
wild elashes at Bernle Blermon 
after hla dismal aeaaon at Mlnne- 
soto. the old Marine h«s hi* 
beachhead aecurb and hia pres- 
tigs la virtually unblemlsh^. ^

According to the man who 
know Blermon beat—former Go- 
pher backs George Franck and 
Bruce Smith—the- only, ahortage 
In MlnneapolUi la In material,
Both All-Americaa under Bier- 
man's tutelage and low headlin- 

n profosalonol 7ootMh i
Franck and Smith label os forget that os long as 'there
uloua the contention that Bier- 
man’s strategy hoi foiled to keep 
abrcoot of the times.

Dissension, they point out, quite 
poaslbly exists at MinneapoIU but 
It waa prevalent on aeme o f tho 
best Gopher squads in the '30s 
and la not neeeasarUy a deterrent 
to Bucceaa.

"Blerman.”  eays Sonny Franck, 
Just out of the Navy A ir Corps; 
'Is  strictly a defenalve coach. He 
emphoolzea defense ‘more than 
offenie although ho reaUzea that 
'you hilve to have the ball to score 
touchdowns. Bemla always claim
ed that the team which makes the 
fewer mistakes wins.

College FoetboU Tough 
"Tho trouble with a tot o f war- 

tlibo collego teams,”  declares 
Franck, Wto was shot down In a 

■■ W otje Island,

More "Than 100,t)00 
Spectiators Expected!

President Truman, Ca
T"------------ -------------------

and veriatils, and both con nw  
, through the lino or smeep tbe

del Corps and Midship- «‘tos. , w
_  ,  n  ' Meanwhile, Army faces a Navymen Brigade to Be on team vastly improved after itt

Hand for Big Game

Local Sport Chdtter Army Eleven
All Americans

In other years bothyports were 
enjoyed at the club and then 
dropped. The board la confident 
that with additional fooUities. the 
membership In the' organization 
will increase.

The American Legion will honor 
the Manchester Nigh school cross 
country team on Monday evening, 
December 10 at ths American Le
gion Home on Leonard street. A  
dinner wlU be served starting at 
6:30.

three members o f tbe Military 
Aoadsmy'a starting team. Barney 
Poole Is rated evenly with Dick 
Pltzer at left end- Jo* Steffy U

at left 
the differ-

______  enee when either o f the Bobs—I Stuart or Cfftabot—Is performing
First String West Point at rlgbt halfback.

^  But no A rm y  regular could be
taken out without dlaturblng tbe 
paUern of a combination that pro-

Eleven Selected on 
NEA’s Team of Year

Sunday afternoon from 9 o’clock 
In the afternoon to 10:80 In the ev
ening. all proceeds from bowling at 
Murphy’s allevi will be turned over 
to the Manchester High School 
Band Fund. Howard Mfirphy. pro
prietor of the alleya atated that he 
win outfit St least one Individual.

Clifford Rautenberg has received 
his honorable discharge from the

’rickets for tho banquet will be 
placed on aale this week. They will 
beavailable for all Interested par
ties of backers and rootera of th*- 
team. The first team of seven 
boys; the team manager and Ooach 
Pete Wlgren, will be guests of the 
Legipn.

! --- -
Joe Broclta, one o f  the leading 

contenders for tM  world pocket 
and billiard cflAhiplonshlp will be 
in town Monday night to display 
his ability At Leftv Bray’s Center 
Billiard irirlors. He will be there 
from 9f30 on.

of

PA’s to Face Meriden 
St: Stan’s Five Sunday

are good playera in the atatr, 
they'll go to Minnesota.”

Biermjm'’s detractors claim that 
hia mothods grew obSoIe>o while 
ho was In the Vlnrivik Corps. 
Smith and Franck point out that 
during, hla atretch In the serv
ice, he coached the Iowa Sea- 
hawks and obviously kept abreast 
o f the times.

It's 85 Pnr Cent Material 
Aecerdlng to Blerman, a coach 

contributes only 15 per cent to 
a team's effeG.UvenMS. The gray

.——̂

Once Poyferful Silver 
City Qiiintet Launch 
Campaign at Sport 
Center; Team Roster
The PA'S will be seeking their 

second win of the aeason, Sunday 
afternoon at the Red Men's ^rmory 
on Walla atnet, facing the Meriden 
St. Stana as their opponents.

The visitors are no strangers to 
local fans as the PA 's have faced 
tWs team for a number of years 
when both wetfe membera of the 
defunct State Polish League.

When tho war waa on, the Silver 
City team wae disbanded when 
many of its memlier* entered the 
armed forces. This year the'^tcam

y Wednesday Night 
Bowling League

Btandln.gs
W.

Center Service . . . . . .  18
Chambers Movers . . .  15 
Bryant h  (^apman .13 
Don Willis Garage .. 9 
Man. Motor Sales . . .  9 
Moriarty Brothers ,. 1

Pet.
.722
.714
.619
.500
.429
.049

haired stateglst. whoee clubs”  had h»*s
17 i ^ g h t  when he wentwon

into service and had enjoyed five 
undefeated seasons In the 10 
years prior to 1949, obviously did 
not have the other 85 per cent on 
hla 1945 squad.

Obseryora close to tb* Minne
sota pleture believe tho source ofstrafing raid o ff ,

"Men who come out o f the 
service after playing football at 
a comp or bos* don’t like the 
college pracUcee with two ocrim- 
mages a week and a tot o f con
tact. They want to play tha pro. 
feselonol way In which you prac
tice in sweat clothes, have few 
cmjtect drills and work on spe- 
clalUee.

tailback who 
played his fourth year.

Team members reportedly felt 
that Williams refused to follow 
blockers.

Smith and Franek emphi 
that lack o f harmony le nothing 
new on college teams. In 1987, 
they point out, the Minnesota 
squad waa spilt into two factors,

Composed o f former Meriden 
High stars and ex-eervicemen, it 
hoe a lineup which it feels will be 
capable of giving the local quintet 
a battle from start to finish.

I  It's lineup Is composed of the 
1 following players; /

Winston FiUpek, ormyv/ dis
chargee and ex-Meriden dphool 
•boy player. ' '

Barge SuroWlckl, brother of 
Steve Carr, bee played bnll around 
the state for years.

EM Kleirlen, ex-ve^ anil former

By Horry Grayson
' N E A  Sports Rditor 

New York, Nov. 39 — Army 
saves you a lot. of trouble in 
this edlUon o f the All-America. 
fooUsUmu. You simply name 
the ̂ a t  string, so here is NEA 
Service's All-Amcrics team

Loft end: Richard J. Pitzer, 
Connellsvill*. Pa., 6-J. 195.

Left tackle: DeWltt 8. Coulter, 
San Antonio. 6-8, 220.

Left guartL' Arthur L- Oero- 
metta. Gary, Ind.. 5-10, 100.

Center: Herachel E. Fuaon.
Middleaburg, Ky., 6-1. 216.

Right guard: John F. Green 
(C». Shelbyvlllc, Ky., S-S’ i ,  100.

Pight tackle: Albert M. Nem- 
etz. Prince George, Va., 6. 190 

Right end. Henry C. Foldberg. 
D.ina8. 6-1. 195. I

Left hslfhack; Glenn W. Davla, 
Claremont, Calif., 6-9. 170. .  1

Quarterback; Arnold Y. Tuck
er, Miami. Fla., 5-9, 176. 1

Right halfback; 'Thomas E. Mc- 
WiUlam, Meridian, Mips.. 6-11. 
175.

Fullback; Felix A. Blanchard. 
Bt.ohopville, S. C  . 6. 208.

This year’s NEA All-America 
has certain distinct advantsges 
over prercdlng A-A teams. Every 
player know* the coach by his 
first name. As a matter of fact, 
they win call him by hit rank, 
colonel. They know each other 
the same way. What la more Im
portant. they know the signals 
and plays.

This team also has the advan
tage of noMosslng'blockers in the 
hackfield and other necessary pre
requisites. such as team play. etc. 
other AlI-Amcrlca teams were 
like the old Cuban .armv with 
plenty, of officers and mighty few 
enlisted men.

There were the Inevitable four 
tailbacks, selected heoauae of 
their ball-carrying propensities.

fc.Tsionat coaches concede could 
beat the top money clubs. It 
would be Ilka cutting a chunk 
from an expensive suit o f clothes 
and sewing in a patch o f fine ma 
terial o f different color and 
texture. *

The south has particular reason 
to be proud of this All-'Aroerlca- 
tesm. ■

Eight o f its members register 
from the deep south and another 
from soutliern California. Tlioro 
are 22 states represented on tho 
Army A squad o f 44. Nine,states 
supply the All-America team of 
1945, Texas and Kentucky each 
having two.

This is another excellent reason 
for the military taking over an

teother private enterprise.

West Side Rec 
Bowling League

Btondings
L  Pet. 

.25 3—.803 
,.21 7--. 750
. .18 10— .643 
,A 7  11— .607 
,.16 12—.571 
.13 15—.464

High Launches 
V CCHj Season

Play Middlclown To- ...... .
. i l k *  to* fn S t ta l ™ a  Is a team that practical^,night on Koan in initial j theoretkally. has won ,17

League Engagement

-TOP DOLLAR JONES

Meriden InsUco player.
Don Anderoon. Ajftny dlscbarg** 

and former college fitxr,
., Fred Hildebrand, former base- 

one beaded by halfback Andy boll atar and w^-known speedster 
Uram and the other by end Ray I on the chalked bourt. Hoa appeared 
King. This chiom loeted through-1 in MonchMteif iMffora. 
out ,'the 1038 and '39 seasons even 
a lte r ' the principals' had gradu
ated. In those years, MlnnOsota 
won the Big Ten championship 
two out of three seosoas.

Apparently, Bernle Blermon 
will be the terror o f the middle 
weet again aa ooon oa he geta 
boys eapnble of fllUng those large 
Ctopher unlfomo.

And he’ll t^n whether there’s 
harmony or discord.

, . --------------------—r - /

T o n  Kenof Blooted

Says your car is nortli 
^pre now than it will 
ever be# Cashpn the 
spot at '

BRUNNER’S
SO Oakland Strict 

OPEN 7i A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Hartford, Nov. 35—($V-Mem
bera o f tho Control ConneotlcuL 
Board o f Approved Football O ffi- 
eiala elected their 1946 officers at 
a business sesiton which preceded 
their annual banquet

The offleera: Tom Corrigan, 
Hartford, President; Owen White, 
Norwich. Vice President; Tom Kel
ley, Manchester, Secretary-Treas
urer and Max Fabel, Hartford and 
Edward Collins, Middletotra, mem
bers of the executive board.

J. Orlaona ChriiUan, University 
o f) Connecticut coach and Jim 
Kaiser, recently, returned from 
Naval Duty to coach New Britgin 
iTeiKhera, were speakers.

Don Moz^ne, Robert Berry and 
Tom Plevlci, oeml-pro players

Paul Woodke. Navy vet and 
former Meriden High player.

Charlie Sobiezkl. former Greater 
Hartford eouit star.

Prado Bozo*, Mortden Bndoo 
star who hoe appeared on courts 
throughout state.

The local BA ’s will oounter with 
Boso Horvfith, Otto Kub^Ue.,Jo* 
Traev. Charlie Muzyklewteo. John
ny Bycholekl, Johhny Q ^ n  find 
At Surowloc.

This foimldable lineup , In Its 
first atari o f tho soosen, appeared 
very $[ood In downing ths Maritime 
'Bervlue 'quintet " o ff New London. 
39-24 and feel confident o f jinnilng 
hock tho challenge o f the Silver 
City Invaders.

A  preliminary at 9 p. m. will 
start o ff the proceedlqga with the 
main attraction starting at 3:30 g, 
m.

 ̂ FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A PLAGO 
INC.

9S4 Usatot at. Voi. 5191

-t

not witMi
Long Bosch, Oollf.—Reiuvnlng 

after three years yean  with the 
Army 'll) the. South Beeiflc, Ell I Kovach found his bowIlng>aIl had 
act in one position so Idng that 
tt loot on Inch 6f Ite rizdlus nt the 
spot. .  -J': —. ... ’■ .

Tsp Trainer

Hillaadnle. Flo.— Itnnley U ' 
iplec, leading trainer o f the year 
I'in point o f winning races at Dê . 

trolt and Reckinghatn. unloaded 
[25 hnfee* nt Oulfetreom Pork.

Manchester High's cagers will 
trek tfi Middletown tonight to 
launch, play in the CCIL against 
Middletown High; It  will be the lo
cal’s third start o f  the season.

The locals in two games against 
studded Alumni team split, 

winning the first and dropping the 
second. Coach Wilfred Clarke 
plans no ehonges In his starting 
lineup that will include Captain 
Bob Tedford and Mickey Murphy 
up front at tbe forward berths, Ed 
Brown will handle the pivot post 
with Nor Beauregard/and Doug 
Straw In the backeourt.

Little la known abotit the ability 
o f the Mlddletovrii team. Several 
members of lost yearis team are 
with the football team and will not 
be ready foV the opener tonight 

A  prt^minary game between the 
oebooTs second teams will start at 
7:80 with the main attraction fol; 
lowing Immediately.

lo ca l fans are Vrarned that due 
to the limited seating capacity In 
■tate'buildings followcn o f the 
team. may. not be admitted.

Laai Nighi*s Fights
By The AssoeiSted Press
Baitlmore^Tommy Bell; 147*4. 

Youngatown, TKO  Ellis Stewart, 
190%, Baltimore, 9. Johnny Allen, 
204%, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Dixie Oliver. 908%, Washln^tm, $.

Pittsburgh Bobby Simmons, 
149, Indianapolis, ouipptnted Billy 
Grisr, 181, Detroit, 10. Billy Ray, 
186, Pittaburgb. outpointed Ray 
"Sugar" Jackson, 141, Cincinnati,. 
6.

Phlladali 
129, _,
W eas^

Highland Piark, N. J.—Freddie 
Flores, 198, New York, TKO Joe 
Butch Lynch, 161, Plainfield, N . J 
.2. ’rom m yM tm ty, IM , Brooklyn 
Add Ftedffie Steele, 199, Vancouver, 
Drew, 6.

Lawrence. Mass.-“Jackle Car- 
roU, 196, Lawrence,^ outpointed
Steve BelluA 15$, TersnÛ  Sr

straight, - is unbeaten and untied 
in two campaiens. It  has smacked 
every outfit Yhat ha* been eent 
against it by margins of from 1$ 
to S3 point*. In successive eeaeone 
It has scored 107 points against 
Notre Dame while helng unscored 
on. In two falls it has compiled 
884 points as against 68 for oppo
sition such a# Navv. Notre Dame. 
Michigan. Duke. North Carolina. 
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh a n d  
Wake Forest.

Periods were mercifully abbre 
vlated: ■ Power* of , yesteryear 
now hesitate to hook the cadets.

There- were quite a few au' 
perlstlve playera at other Instltu 
tlons this autumn. ■_

Backs like Herman .Wedemeyer 
o f Saint M a^ 's. Bob Fenlmofe of 
Oklahoma A. and M., Harry Qil- 
mer of Alabama. t> l Rossi of 
UCLA and Pete Plhoa of Indl 
ana; ends • on tho order of Capt 
Dick Duden and Leon Bramlett 
of Navy, Hubert Bochtol of Texas. 
Max Morris of Northwestern and 
Bob Ravonehiirg o f Indiana; tack
les like George Savlteky of Penn
sylvania, Tom Hughes of Purdue, 
Harlan W et* o f Texas and Jlusaell 
Deaf o f Indiana: guards o f the 
capablllUes o f Warren Amllng of 
Ohio State, A lf Hemstad of Wash
ington. U  A. Bingaman of'Illinois 
and Jim Carrington and Ger- 
onlmo Deramee of Navy and cen
ter* along Ihe formiitebl# and 
rugged lines of Pancho Mancha 
o f AUbama. Capt. Paul Duke of 
Georgia Tech. Dick Scott of Navy 
and somif more;

Indeed, you don't have t e  leave 
tb* reservallon to find thoroughly

Darling’s ..............
Hartford Road Grill 
Pioneer Parachute 
Brown’s Garage . . .
.Pagani’a West Sides
Isse's Esso ....... ..
Griswold’s Garagcmcn 12 16— .4! 
Warren and Jarvis , . .  ,11 17— . 
Fairfield Grocer# ....1 1  17-t<86S 
Cooper Street Tavern 
Pocket’# A ll Bters . . . .  0/16— .821 
Knight o f Columbua . ./T 91— .250

College Cuilding J 
Bids Being Asked:
Chlcai^o!^ Nov. SO— (P)—Height 

and ' t̂radition will be on the eide 
of Coach Arthur '(Dutch) Lon-' 
boDg’# College All-Stars when thoji^ 
clash with, the Fort Wayne (Ind.) 
Zollnera in the sixth annuel all- 
star basketball game tonight at 
Chicago Stadium.

It  was hot until laat year that 
the pTofcs.sional#. then represented 
by the Zollnors also., were able to 
beat tho collegians.

Lonborg, If he wished, could 
name an opening lineup whose av
erage height would be 6 feet 7 
Inche*, including Bob Kurland, 7- 
foct center from Oklahoma A. and 
M.i a certain starter.

Pretty good bet* for other start
ing berths include Fred Lewis of 
Eastern Kentucky Teachers and 
Paul Cloyd, ex-'Wlfconslnlte who 
was chosen the Moat 'Valuable 
player on the 1944 Great Lakes 
■quad, at forward^ -nd Ed Bhiers 
of Purdiie and elth6i'» Owight Bd- 
dclman of Illinois pr Bruce Halo, 
of Ban Francisco and Santa Clara, 
at guards.

Five men selected as the "Most 
Valuable” from previous all-star 
teams will be presented awards 
before the game. They ara; Stan 
Szukala, De Paul, 1940; Moc 
Bcckes. Duquesne, 1041; Bob 
Dartes, Seton Hall, 1942: Otto 
Grahaip. Northweatera, 1943; _Bob 
Dlllo. Valparaiso, 1644. ,

The "Coach of the Year” award j 
for the 1944-45 season will be pre
sented by the sponsoring (3hlcago 
Herald-Amerlean to Henry Iba. of 
Oklahoma A. and M. Great Lakes 
will meet W rifk t Field of Dayton. 
O., in a prelTmlnary game at 8 
p.m. (c. s. t.) •

Philadelphia. Nov. 80—iP )— An 
underdog but undaunted Navy 
team teakes on the fearsome job 
tomorrow of trying to stop Army's 
magical and mighty eleven in ths 
46th game between the servioe 
academies—a rivalry that started 
In 1890.

President Truman, the Cadet 
Corps and the Midshipmen 
Brigade will be among more than 
100,000 spectators in Municipal 
Stadium when Navy’s unbeaten 
a$d once-tied team - goes up 
against the wondrous West Point
ers who have a record of 17 conse- 
tlve triumph*.

The rival servlni elevens, head
quartered in suburban Country 
(!nubs. were to hold light practice 
drills today on the staijlum turf | 
which >hn4 keen under tarpaulin 
as protection from rain the past 
two days and last night’s snow. 
The weatherman foresaw fair, cold 
weather for the game.

Army’s string of victories, plus 
the fact that none of its opponents 
this year had scored a point by 
rushing through tha Cadets' 
varsity line, wefe reasons why 
Col, Earl Blalk’s molcsktnners 
ruled a 27-polnt favorite.

Array has scored touchdowns 
and won games in a much-as-lt-* 
pleased manner except for about 
18 minutes In the game agalnat 
Notre Dame, when the Ramblers, 
jiralllng by seven points, ptwhed 
the Cadets around but couldn’t 
contrive a scoro, Michigan passed 
to a touchdown against the Army 
varsity, and Duke tallied 13 points 
against a mixture of second and 
third team playeri.

lA st Period Ralllos 
Navy, on tho ether hand, had to 

stage four-quarter rallies to gain, 
6-6 tie with Notre Dame and a 

14-6 victory over Pennsylvania. 
Army annihilated these opponents 
48 to 0 and 61 to 0, respectively. 
In all. the service teams met five 
mutual opponents thle season— 
Vlllanova. Duke, Michigan. Notre 
Dams and Penn, Army rolled up 
939 Points against them and gave 
up 20, while Navy scored 123 
points and yielded 19.

The job cut out for the Navy la 
to find a way to shacklo Army’s 
touchdown twins. Glenn Davis and 
Doc Blanchard, who have crossed 
enemy goal lines 16 times apiece 
this season. They're swift, durable

Dame. The Middles played batter 
ball against Michigan and stffi 
better two weeks ago against 
over-matched .Wisconsin elcvsa, 
with Bruce Smith, Ct^de Scott. 
Tony Mlnlil, Joe Bartos and Bob 
Kelly showing up well as ball car* 
licrs.

But none o f these has approach* 
ed the performance of Davis o f 
Blanchard. Among Navy’s reservo 
back's there Is Jjm PetUt. who Is 
capable of reeling off big chunks 
of yardage at a terrific clip. A  
sprinter, Pettit is shifty and hss a 
change of pace, as he demonstrat
ed in the Wisconsin game when ho 
ran 70 yards to a touchdown.

Stronger of Ttvo 
In addition to Army's obvious 

advanlage in the ball-esrrylng do* 
partmeht, the Cadet varsity must 
be rated the stronger, of the two 
until and unless proved otherwiso 
tomorrow. Army and Navy's 
games with Penn, a power In Its 
own right, furnished the best oom*, 
parison of the service lines. The/ 
Penn line, easily one of ths bast in 
tha East, was torn to ahrsda by 
Army, whereas Navy had Ite 
hands full with it,' .

On parformanct UKdate, Navy’s 
ends, Dick Duden and Leon Brass* 
lett, are matches for Army’s 
Henrv Foldberg and Dick Pitzer, 
and the Middles' (wnter. Diek 
Bcott, ta the match of Heraehel 
Fuson. defensively and offsnstvs* 
ly, but it Is at ths - tackl* and 
guard posltidhs whert Army I* 
outstandingly strong. And these 
poeitloni ere the heart of lino ac
tion.

Thus, on the av* o t the W# 
game. Army is tho poMlar fate 
orlte to increase to 84 its viS*, 
lories over Navy, whiSh has went 
19 of theae service battlea ThraO'’ 
games ended 11 ties.

With playera on both teoHM 
tenae for the struggle aad A m y  
under some preseure to Uve up to  
Its high-ecorlng reputetk*. a 
Navy victory was not Indooceiv* 
sble. But should it com* off it 
would take ite placs as an 
o f the •U rtllng.variety o f 
Schmeling's knockout o f Joe 
the flrat tim* they sM t

4̂
Perfect Net Enongli'

Chicago— Jake Lenan bowled 
300 game to asslit his team to f
lOSi and a tie, but hie side tosii 
In a roll-off..

IT/S A f l l N T W O O B '

Phlladeljffita—Johnny Wolgest; 
2, i^lodblBhia. outp^nted Willie 
easel, 1$4. PhUadelphio, S.v

.Mextooa Salee

- Mexico Cfityt ^  Breeders arc 
jubilant about tho rosulte of., 
Mexico's first yearling sales.

.  _______________________ Twenty-four youngster* went for
M ^ble rapliaOemente for at .least 408,600 pesos.

Famous fintr-qaality 
Argyle Fiaid SWEATERS

$5.50
OTHER SWEATERS, |2.95'AND UP

<k

There'! nothing imorter in iwe'eten then thetecoloN^ 
fql, leottiih-looking ergyle pleidtl And there'i noth* 
ing finer In iWeeter* then e femoui-quelity |rentwoo<f ' 
fpr good looki end long weer. Thli ileevelett it^#.U 
perfect to wear undtr d ]*ekst.

Vv,.

785 MAIN STREET

A
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Advertuemenb
r Rent For Siile 

t o  Bay To SeU

Lost and found

Automobileo for Sale 4
1941 CHEVROLET IH-ton cargo 
carrier, $195 down, balance 12 
inonUu. No finance charge to 
«t-aervlcemen. Also rt37 G.M.C. 
7^-ton cab over engine with 
ateel body. B ru n iv e r 'a , 80 
Oakland atreet, Manchester. Tlel. 
6191. Open evenings 'till 7.

JOBD p e n c il  Oaae with $9.50 
■ caiO and Chinese Laundry allpa, 

■ between Barnard school and Oak 
'  atwetTPleaae can 5988. Reward.

l o st—Black cocker spaniel. 8 
months old, Thanksgiving* night.
can  0664.

FOR SALB—Oll truck; complete
ly equipped. For information 
phone 8825. ______  ' _____

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet tudor, 
excellent condition, good tires. 
Brown and Beaupre, 30 Blsaell 
atreet.

X.08T—Paaa Book No. 60240. 
Notice la hereby given that Paw 
Book No. fi0$40 lasued by The 

 ̂ Savlnge Bank of Manchester hw 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten appllcaUon has been made to 
aald bank by the person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amotint nr de
posit < represented by said book, 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor. ____

1937 FORD 4-door sedan; 19.37 
Graham sedan; 1941 Nash se<ian; 
1941 Chevrolet Club cou^e, Brun
ners, 80 Oakland atreet.*Ifa just 
the weather for our Army surplus 
coaU. at half the cost. Get .yours 
today. I’hone 5191. Open 'till 7.

1936 FORD Cnsch. good tires, 
heaten new generator, new bat
tery. Phone 2-0138. Servers 
Service Station. 568 Center street

A nB O unccnents

£ \IF  m o t h s  damage your rug 
Within 8 vears. Berlou will repair 

i  oV repUce It without coat to you. 
Buy Berlou today. . Watkln t  
Brother's Service Bar. ' __

1C® CSIBAM to efirry o u t PlnU of 
Ty«at*s axtra rich loe cream. 
Without sherbet Also jwndaea 

- BodM BUd wUMSwlchc*. BJAwbII b 
aoda Shop. 527 Main stree t

lotrinesB Service* Offered IS

E  ‘•d e a t h  t o  ROACHES” wlU rid 
“ ^vour home of roaches end ants, 

or monsy refunded. $1.25 sprairer 
|*ckage. Wekton's Pharmacy.

[f'WANTED—Ride to Underwood's. 
7 to 8. OsU 2-llM .

. "#ANTED— Ride to and from 
E' - P ra tt  and Whitney^ from South 
k  S d  Unninus. H oirs 7 to 8:30. 

Phone 4712 afU r 4 p. m.
w a n t e d —Rids to  Aetna Ufe 
from Adam’s and Center streets. 
W orking boursAtlfi to 8. Phone 
SA642. 

m

Modal A  Ford 
Wontod

M l per top pHoo Bat H  ssast 
la to oaweBsBt esadttlim or at 
M $  flW Ato 44 wwlly botag

E m  Mot tototostod to Joak!

Cs Rs Gordnor
Tin *

B usineas Servlcito Offered 18

RANGE BURNERS ^ERVICEI 
Telephone 6940.

WGOD-CirmNG anT”r e m o ^
of trees, also snow plowing. Aime
Latullppe, 
Tel. 6077.

758 Vernon ‘ street.

duoincM Services Offer^ 14
OIL BUHNERS Cleaned, serviced 
and install^ . Tel, '2-0461. George 
McMuitln, 704 Parker a treet

^R I^E N T E R  work of all kinds. 
'Call 8608 between 6 and 6:39 p. 
m.

ELEITTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnj; Co.. 166 West 
Middle Pun.plke. Tel. 3926.

r a d io  REPATRINO. Pick-up 
service. Radios checked s t the 

. honue,. Stora open all day Man- 
cbestci Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-OMO.

LIGHT TRTTCKING, ashes remov- 
e<l, reasonable. Telephone 3661.

MODERNIZE your home a t low 
cost build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
tenns arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY’S Pre-war bicycle with 2 
speed shift attachment. Holyoke 
baked enamel finlah; gas water 
heater. Phone 5514.

ALL MAkES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer. 2-0649.

Wanted Antes— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good clean 1034 Ply
mouth sedan. Cash. Call 8856.

BOOKKEEPING, Public account
ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay 
roll, social security snd withhold
ing tax reports, bsnk statements 
reconcllled, profit and losa state- 
menta, Income tax returns, notary 
public, imemployment compensa
tion. Telephone 3627 days or eve
nings for Interview.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Oninow. Colfispot. Crosley, 

WMttnghoum and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCTENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

87 Oak S t  Phone: 2-1226
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 8848 o 
7487. .

PICTURfc FP.V-MINO. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
ra t > foy mtUtary subjects. Work 
callad foY~ and delivered. Call 
Maaehester 7671.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AS Typea Waatcdl 

Oaab Avallabta.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

Otoea 4118 ReaMeace 7878 
■ i Soadays

WANTED—ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
Slaa Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and chwk-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service 
Military training. Phone 4553.

WALTER SfSnJLTZ, 8i OongrfS^ 
s tree t Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed. Locsj tmeinng. Tel. 2-1588.

RADIO-EIectrical Appliance Serv
ice, yepairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience'- C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt outside fireplaces. 
Telephone'$-0418.

PAINTING— Inside and out. Also 
paper-hanging. Bids given free. 
Gilbert R. Flckett. Phone 4268.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
tumaca repairing. New hot air 
and air'conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough iuid con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents. 
8966.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

YOUR CITRTAINS carefully 
laundered by* band. Price reason 
able. 91 Main street. Phone 2-1077

Florists—Nurseries 15
CHRISTOFF and Johnson, Christ

mas trees are coming in. Place 
your order now and pick yotir 
tree bflf truck. Call 7742, or 842 
Middle Turnpike, East. .

Heating—Plumbing 17

Help Wanted—Female 85 Articles for Sale 45

WOMEN for all departments. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing,

WANTED — 2 girls. '.New Model 
Laundry, Summit s tren .

YOUNG WOMAN 
JINGLE p r e f e r r e d  

TO TEACH SEWING•R
Must have good knowledge of 
dressmaking. Permanent po
sition,

Apply in Person 
Between 0 A. M. and 4 P. M.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO. 

823 Main Street
WANTED—Woman to do general 
cleaning, one or two days a week. 
Phone 2-1809.

FULL and partMime experienced 
help -wanted for Oiristmaa sell
ing. Apply Burton’s.

WOMAN for general cleaning, 
two days a week. Phone 5052.

CASHIER WANTED — Apply 
State Theater, Manchester.

W ANTEDW om an to stay wltH' 
two small children. Phone 2- 
0649.

OIL BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service, Henry J. Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

FURflAtTES, ALL'sixes In. Stock. 
Low as $99. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
biuy 3-3856.

SALESLADIES Wanted at Retail 
Salesroom, Manchester Knitting 
MIIU.

ASHES and Rubbish removed v^d 
light hauling. Telephone 8927,

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen,
Tel. Wlllimantlc 0928. evenlngi.

OIL b u r n e r s  serviced and re- 
ptaced. Warm alt furnaces re
paired 4nd replaced. For full In
formation call Van t^amp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free InspecUana!

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, comjMsltion and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
‘ Jmneya and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and ReseL

Eavestrougha and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Ebcpericnca 
PHONE 5413

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver, The Friendly 
FU -It Shop, 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777, W, B urnett

-L

FOR SALE! 
PACKAGE STORE

IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
Yfisrij GroM Bnsineas, |75,00(y or More. 
BCockOiiHaiid, Approximately 825,000. Fixtures, 

$8,000.
ScOiBg Out On Account of lUncM. *
Fog Further Information and Price, Consult:

George L. Graziadio
SOLE AGENT

Real Estate and Insurance \
100 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 5278

I ARTS RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come In and 
see the new Meek' radios now 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
service. 698 North Main atreet. 
Telephone 2-1403.

T EX TILE  HELP W ANTED
Experienced

Male
Male.

-LOOMFIXERS
STEAMFITTERS

Experienced and Trainees
Male and Female 
Female

WEAVERS
SPINNERS

CH EN EY BROTHERS
146 Hutford Road _ _̂

Manchester, Connecticut ■I'

FOR SALE
Near Cry^al Lake on 

Main Road,' Four-Room 
House, coriter lot; suitable 
for some kind of business 
or gas station.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A

ROOFIN&.'ASBESTOS sidewalls 
eavestroi gh conductors, Nu- 
wood ceilings and Interior walla. 
Wood sblnoung, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay 
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Manches
ter Hoofing. Uall 7-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, aid 
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. T41. 7256. The
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFTNC -  SPBCIAUZINa In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No job tdb small or 
large. Good work, fair price, Free 
estimates. Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage

Help Wanted—Male 36

FOR SALE —Two lady’s plaid 
suits, one cost, sise 14 or 15. 
Man's leather JtekeL sheepskin 
collar, slse 42. Two Imnd-crochet, 
ed bedspreads, one 7Qg90, wind
mill pattern, one 84x90, water- 
lily pattern. Inquire S3 Seaman 
OrCle.

POOL TABLF.. standard slse, 
fully equipped. In excellent con
dition. Inquire 263 Woodland 
street.

PAIR BASS hunting shoes, sise 
8. U ke new, $6. Dial 2-1087/

CHRISTMAS toys, beautiful new 
.-ockihg horsea, all different 
types. Also larg»> d o ll' cradles. 
Phone 2-1586.

FOR SALE—Single bed complete, 
andirons, baby carriage and mis
cellaneous baby clothes. 57 Drive 
F. Silver Lane Homes.

FOR SALE— Bucket-a-Day 
water heater. Call 8136.

hot

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE' —, Practically new 
heating stove', brown cabinet 
style, cost $89.00 new,' will sell 
for $40. 14 Arch, second floor.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, Watarbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

. . Q a s a ^
Advertisem aits

2-BURNER parlor oft heater, with 
blower, pipe, oil drum with 

' faucet, $35. Call 7046, from 9 
tb'5:30.

------^
FOR ^ALE—4 complete rooms of 

furniture, Including breakfast 
set, 4 burner apartment sise gas 
stove, llving-robm snd 2 bed
rooms, rugs, chairs, stands, 
blankets, etc. C ^l 2-0993, before 
noon or all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

COMBINATION gas and coal 
stove, beds, chairs, tables, sew 
ing machine, dining-room set. 
Telephone 5883.

FOR SALE — Pin-ball machine, 
good condition, $50. Phone 2-1166

FIRST-CLASS body and fender 
man wanted. Full time job. Ap
ply at Turnpike *Auto Body 
Works, Manchester. Phone 3926, 
ask for Harry Mull.

MALE Dish washer. Good wages, 
rood hours. Apply at Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main street.

TOYS — Metal chairs, tsucks, 
scooters, assortment of pull toys, 
wagons, wheelbarroum, rocking 
horses, dolls, doll carnages, cribs, 
hlgh-ehairs, b.'fiwlnettes, dishes, 
games, paint sets, color books 
and crayons. Come In and look 
around. Open 9 a. m.—9 p. m. 
Monday through Saturday 
Route 15, Rockville. "Toys” 
Oliver Davis. Hyde avenue, Rock
ville. - ■ /

MAKE two doxen beautffid home- 
' made flowers. 5 asfdrted colors 

for only 79c. Thqse same flowers 
ready made hav^" been selling for 
10 each. Save the difference by 
putting t)»m  together yourself. 
Full 'd lr^ tions, complete ma
terials. nothing .to cut In each 
box. Delivery anytime. Tele 
phone 2-0571.

WANTED—Broadleaf sorters and 
tiers. Apply at Bryan’s Ware
house, Tolland Tufnplka,' or 
phone 5924.

/ Sitoations Wanted— 
Female 38

WANTED—Poeition In doctor’.s 
office, similar experience In pre\'l- 
ous position. Nursing and gener
al office work. Write, Box S. 
Herald.

M asi^l Instrumenta 53
SMALL studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case Hite new. Also 
upright piano. Qbod condition 
Call 'Ull 9 p. «<L Plano Shop, ( 
Pearl street.

THE PIAN&'Shop 6 Pearl s tree t 
Fine pianos a t fair prlcea Always 
a - f i ^  selection. Pianos tuned 
Factory reconditioned. Bought.

.^ I d  and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p “m.

Wearing Apparel— Pars 5V
FOR SALE—One overcoat fresh 

from the cleaners, slxe 42. Call 
5422.

FOR SALE—Boy's blue cheviot 
suit, size 14, nearly new. Pair 
boy's tubular hockey skates, size 
5. Phone 7949.

Wanted— T̂o Buy

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To $eU

Houaea for Sale 72
FOR SALE—To settle an estate, 
Greenacre section, •* rooms and 
aun-parlor, steam h ea t all Im
provements, tile bath and show
er, large open atAc. Phone 4202.

Suburban for. Sale 75
yO R  SALE—In Andover. 4-room 

hoiusc with 2 unfinished on sec
ond floor. Steam h ea t oil burner, 
copper plumbing, fire-place, laun
dry In basement, has all pre-war 
features, about acre land on 
main highway. For particulars 
see, Charles Odermann, 504 
Parker street. Tel. 4928.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS If you 
decide to sell your p ro ^ rty , be
fore you do, contact lu. We pay 
top.cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum Estates, Inc., 5 South 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED AT ONCE—5 or 6 room 
hoiwe. Will rent or buy. Tele
phone 2-1309.

WANTED To Buy—A home in 
McKee street section of Man
chester. Immediate Cash. Write, 
Box N, Herald.

58

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— Wood suitable for 
stovee and furnaces. Tel. 6077.

GIRL with knowledge of nursing, 
would like position In doctor’a of
fice. Write Box F, Herald,

Dogs—Fets—Bl 41
l(g canaries,

SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delfvery. 
Hauling and trucking. Asttes re
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

WANTED- PIANO, must be In 
good condition. Call'3542.

WANTED — Boy's skis, size be
tween 5 and 6 feet. Call before 9 
p. m. Phone 7008.

Garden—Fa rm—Dal ry
Products 50

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes. firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jftr^'le. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

20
THE'AUSTIN A. Chambers Com

pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full Or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania. Maryland, Washington, D. 
C., Virginia, Georgia, Florida, 
Ohio, Indiana, nitnols, Michigan. 
.For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

GUARANTEED slnglfig 
$12 and up. Four' Weeks trial. 
Place your Christmas order 
early. L. Waasmer, 25 Stark
weather street, 1st floor. No 
phone.

WELL STARTED English Beagle, 
male, 2 years old. Call 2-0808 
after 5 p. n).

FOR SALE—Male canaries, guar
anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. Grlmley, 
174 Cooper’ atreet, 7121.

TURNIPS—Pull your own. 50c a 
bushel. Bring own containers. 
Stanley Waldron, Clark street, 
Wapping.

PRICE7 .$2,500.

Five-Room;House, all'on 
one floor, located on the 
W ^t Side.
PR IC E .....................$6,200.

Six-Room House, steam 
heat, liirge lot, two-car ga
rage. l i f t e d  off Autumn 
street.
PRICE .....................$9,250.

I Oh Ellington Road, 6- 
Room Stone House, stone, 
fireplace, steam heat with 
oil burner, on 7V2-a«'* plht 
overlooking Hartford. 
PRICE ...................$10,500.

These places art now va 
cant and can be occupied by 
purchaser immediately.

CALL •

 ̂ Stuart 
Realty Company

Realtors-
755 Main Street* 

Telephone 6648 • 7146

Painting-Papering 21
c o n t r a c t o r s . Interior and ex

terior painting, paper hanging 
Specializing In spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchester.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large aavinga. 
New, block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTINO AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Readfinable rates. 
Raymond Flake. Phone 8384.

' ' '  I ............
Private Instractions 28

PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech jtroblems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

^Musichl—Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like, new an d 's ta rt It bn a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop.'8  Pearl s tre e t 'till
9 p. m. , ■

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player .pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Blgeloyr gtnot- 
Dlal 42M.

BusinessJ^po^ 32
ESTABLISHED Grocery and meat 
store In DobsonvlUe, Vernon, 
Conn.. Telephone Rockville 743-5 
Evening! Hartford 2-7403 *r 
2-9713.

Read Herald Advs.

Poultry and Supplies 48

AVOID WINTER killing .jrour 
strawberry and perennial plant; 
Mulch with salt marsh hay, .50 
bale. Phone 8474. John Zapatka, 
168 Woodland street.

Household Goods
FOR SALE—Parlor heater, 2 six- 

inch oil burners, cabinet type. 
$25. Phone 8816.

DOLL Carriage, any size, al.io 
transformer for electric train 
set. Phone 2-1364.

Rooms Without Board 59
Maple furnished bedroom, twin 
beds, for working couple or two 
girls. 5 minutes from downtown 
Main street. Call 5290.

W ANTED
FIRST CLASS PLUMBERS 

AND HELPERS 
Familiar with installation 
of outside utilities.

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 br 727.5/

Wanted to Rent 63

RETURNED Veteran is In desper
ate need of $ or 5 rooms, unfurn
ished. can  8885,

EX-SERVICE man is in desperate 
need of 4 or 5 rooms. Call 
2-0958.

w a n t e d  To Rent—Garage, vi
cinity * of Church and Laurel 
streets. Call 5290.

BROILERS and Fryers. Young 
tender birds, dressed 40c lb. live 
32c. Telephone 7695.

PLUMP Native turkeys for 
Christmas, also fryers, live or 
dressed. Place your order now. 
Dial 7256.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and spld. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak stree t 'Tel. 2-1041. •

STRICTLY FRESH Eggs. Call at 
366 Hilliard s tree t

FULL SIZE poultry house. 12 x 12 
steel insulated. Completely pre
fabricated, ready to lio lt together 
$250. Ward’s Farm Store, Main 
street, Manchester.

FOR SALE!—Broilers, 35c pound. 
342 Hackmatack street.
6625.

FOR SALE—Heatrola, good con
dition. Inquire Azarias CKmn, 
Talcottvllle, after 6 p. m, ^

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen jinoleuma. Also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center. 668 
Hartford road. Call 5688.

Farms and l̂ and for Sale 71
ABOUT 2 acres cleared land, lo
cated on Adams street. Will 
sacrifice, cheap- If taken a t once. 
C. A. Johnson. 368 Adams street.

M ALE HELP 
W ANTED

Apply /

Colonial Board 
Company .

615 Parker Street

FOR SALE—9-plece dining-room 
set. $125. Cqll 6256.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red pulletx, 
6 months old, $1.75. ChUl 2-0637.

FOR SALE—F at turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

NEW GLEN WOOD circulating 
Phone L heaters $38.50, originally $65; 

M onoi^m  circulating heater^ 
$45, originally $74.50. Come and 
take them away while they last. 
Clothes lines, clothes pins, wasl9 
tubs, garbage cans, aMi cane, 
water pails. Just arrived electrid 
heaters and broilers. Jones Fur
niture Store, 36-38 Oak strebt,

E(30S—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2rl430.

BROILERS and fryers, dressed, 
43c lb.; 1V4 lb. squab broilers, $1 
each^ Also, fresh eggs W edm - 
day, Saturday., dellverle*. ' Tele-, 
phone 2-0617. ‘ ‘

FOR SALE—Banjo and kitchen 
clock, 3 piece lamp set, viotrola. 
Inquire 611 Center street.

i*

Wanted—Pete—Poultry
—Stock 44

WANTED—Bebf cows and fa t 
calves. Pella Bros., 364 Bldwell 
s tree t Telephone 7405.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— Crawford Range. 
Iteasonable, $30. Telephone 7695.

FOR SALE— Combination cast 
Iron stove, 4 burner gas, 2 oil, 
complete. Call 3639.

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr/ 
PHONE 4974/

Window Washing /
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed V 
Floors Waxed/'
Painting and^Polishing
See Us On Tour Odd Jobs!

%

REAL ESTATE  
Bought and Sold
Have caslT clients wailing. 
For satisfacUtry* results—

Cair
R. T . McCANN

Agency

W ANTED,
Carpenters
Masons
Bricklayers
Labprers
Pluihbers v
Painters

 ̂ Apply
Jarvis Realty Co.

6 Dbver Road 
Phone 4112 or 7275 

Week Days and Sundays

69 Center St. Tel. 7700

COMPLETE set of Uonel Electric 
trains yrith tracks, large sixe 
working model, practically new. 
Phone 2-0750 after 5 p. m.

iiaCREY FINN What’a This? LANK LEONARD
_  1 DONT

,.H Q w  IS  M is s  T i r e 's  w ^ B s u B v e
[iWOfTHgS THfiS MORNIN6A HE IS,

IS HE S IR ,'

MAVBE VOU'D 
BETTER SEE II" 
HE’S  CXAV-^THAT 
WSAS NO LOVE-TAR 
I  HIT HIM WITH

MliSTER CONRAD/ 
a r e  VOt^AWAKE, 

S I R ?

Let F. S. Sell Your Property
We have many clients waiting for property of every 
description in Maigiiester And suburbs. If you have 
property for sale, llst-it^with us for quick results plus
perMual: ait*"^^"* ^

The F. & B, lleolty Company
^  Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 .

Weekdays, Evenings and Sundays

/: Attention Property Owners!
If you PLAN TO SELL yoiuf property, list with this 
i^ n c y  and get the benefit of top/caah'^priert, 

Cnah Paid Inuntdifitely!

GEORGE L . G RAZIAD IO
Resl 1

109 MENIIT STREET
as4 toBarasee

TfSLEPHONE 5SW

Will You Be^Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance

■ I ..
On Your Car 
Sooner Than  
Ypu Realize
IVotr is the Time .

To Cash In 
On 4  Higher Price

Phone 8-1818
Hartford, Now!
f  ■ - ' ■
"Wild Surer"

BALCH
W ILL BRING 
TH E CASH

im m e d ia te  S t n i c 0  

S o  H a d  ta p e ' ' -  '

■ i  ' ■
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U. n. Army antorad Psfia, ss tha 
bsttarrad ramnanu of tho OarmM 

'a rm y which had dafandad the 
iNormaiidy coaat fall bank norta 
of tha Rama. Tha Oamiana had 

latiffarad at laaat 400,000 
tiaa, of which m w i than $00,000

Seme and Nonsense
* A \ - a •

ztion anvil was aaacuiad hy tha wara priaonafa of w»f-^ ^
U R Sovanth Arsty undar lA. which had aacaped dea^otl«>n 
Jen. Alaaaadtr M. ntah in taiM̂  waM foread to atondon JIm ma-
iflit on tha 'i is t ith m  coaat t4 jor ptetien «d teW  
Franca which furUitf waahsn*i Aa tha anamy Wl_ 
to S ;  p o s t-lw t hohind t u h a t ^ i
tion of tha Oarman A«ny ’ If 
Frasca. FrtparaUona fcr thia op 
eraufin undar tha t« to r tl  
rtawm of tha (himama AiMad

Braat, 8t. Naaaira, Lfiriant, 
thapM, and LaMavra, In ordar to 

BuhfMM AlMad I pravant tha AlUaa from davalo^ 
^ M a n d o r  M e d ite m i^ n  H ms- in f harhor faoUltiaa to adstM  tea 
tar fif OpOriitidna had haan imdarlaovanoa of tha fathering 
Wav whiia tha eamhMfna Hi Italy 1 tea , Oarmana fraaly •*?***^?^ 
an2f* Northarn PTanoa wara inltlimHimida of man to M ho  tha 
oroBreae. ’fhfi very thraot of auch|aupp|y protrtam'dificnlt if not im* 
S T l S S t J l i d T I a l l f ^ h S U  accomplHSimant.
Goftoan to ress of tea  r i i s t  ami tmapito teaaa o h a titie ik m A ^ ^  
Niaotoente fim m  lamohlliaad Uilgantambar it>

e T jrra n a a , p H ^ t i s g  Aiiiad tKK»a and 1,444,000 tons M 
thair daploythsnt againat wir atora# h ^  haan put aahora to 
fnraaa in Woftoandy. A nava llr/asca . This w ia an cmtatandlng 
fbfea, comparnhla In mta to teatjoglatlenl adhtavamant. hut never- 
AswHcan ^ ^ t n g a  Hi ttormandy, thaiaM wa wara atlll in urgent 
Sod been aaaam W ^ An air need of dddlUonal porta if we 
fMMiva, eonduetad aaiagy by tea were to auppoK odeouaUhr the
Aiuad stratagW Air jnai 
jMtaa the w ^  for tha 

austuiMd attaoka aa

adeouataiy
pra-1 faat awvtng offanafva aeri

aavarlng It# fighUng connaotlan 
with tha Madltarranaan thaatar. 
though ita aiipply waa oontiauad 
for aoma tima from Italy. On I t  
Raptamhar approximataly $0,000 
oocufiatlonal troopa of tha Oar- 
man Army from tha Slaoayna Say 
arao, moving nortbfiaatward to-( 
ward Oormany, aurrandarad to 
tha commandar of tho U. 8. Urd 
Divlnlon eouthwaat of Orlaana.

To tea north,,our Flrat Army 
had craiaad tha Salgian fronUar 
on $ Raptamhar, oapturad liaga 
on tea Ith, cfoaaad LMxamhourg, 
and entarad Germany on the 11th. 
The enemy had been kept corn- 
pietely off balance. Aa the Allies 
approachad tea Oarman bordar, 
supply llnaa wars atratohad to tho 
limit and tea marching ceiumna 
of the armlet wara -maintalnad 
only by tee full uaa of air trana* 
p ^ t lc a , faat doubla-lana, ona> 
way track routes, sueh aa the fa- 
moua fled Ball Kxpress from tha 
Normandy btachea to FarU, and 
otlior omergeney maaaurea. Logta- 
tical diffleultlea new began ta 
Few down tho advance. THme waa 
needed Tor the opening of addi
tional porta and for the relaying 
and repair of hiindredo of miles of 
French railroads.

(NEXTt Of ipases FfShlaam)
:---- ------- ------------

ths

TOONBRVILLB FOLKS

Tha OpttsdH
The opt'liolst fall tan atqrtst.
At saeh window-bar
Ha sboutad to hia friesdai
"AW right so fprr
Newtywsda (having tlppad 

potW gsneroualy to k w  thslr 
marHags a tsorst)—-Did you tsU 
tnoaa poopio in tha FuWman wo 
wars marrtadt 'Thly look at us

thay asked me if you just mar- 
riM, 1 aald "No; teey la JuiR good 
fHwtda; teat’a aU.r*

Tho Britisher 
Amsrtca and waa 
dlffarsnea between 
EafUah' pc^ttco: 

frltlahar- '

was visiting 
Calking over the 
1 i^erlcan and

-1 hear quite a lot of 
crltlelam of American politicians. 
It certainly must be unpleasant 
for you folks U> be govemhd by 

.-j)ls you wouldn'9.ask Into your 
M>SM for dinner.

Amsrlean (admitting)—it could 
ba battar. Rut It isn’t really as 
bad aa balng governed by people 
whp wmildn’t invite yoM into their 
homaa for dinner.

1"^  I gatto* Hswassŝ
invastes Ffknaa that waa operating on 

av aiuums wu vital ena* dangaroualy thin supply haaia.
my cosuhuMcationa and uiataWs- Many dlvistona had a vary limitad 
tiona in Boutiiarn PTtnea. aMppiy an hand.

'rto Bsvtete Army on g ieptamhar tea NHite tf.
aouteweat af Gannto m <daai g ^^iiy under tea oommsiid of 
wasthar. Tha aNd had h ^  ■•‘ I I I  dm . WiMiam M. RHiipaon be-

lar Uia I2th 
, reduction of 
French portv.

A aaitor who had haan os duty 
for aoma montha ohUlnad s h ^  
M vt anB wtnt .liofn#. WtMfi hii 
wifi anawarad hla knock at tea 
d«jer Of tealr home, aha axclaimadi 

Wife—Why, Manryl What a lot 
of whiakara and muataeba y ^ v a  
grown! I hardly knew you. (Thw 
calling to thair four-yaar-oM 
daughtar, tea aald): Mary Lmlsa 
harrs your Daddy coma hack.

Tha little girl stood and lookad 
at tea stranger hut antd nothteg.

Wife (t|uaaUonHig)-*M a r y  
LouiMt What IS tea matter vdtli
youT Why don’t  you ktaa Daddy T 

Mary Louise (still 
Daddjrs hairy

F ^ e
Invar ___   ̂ , _______^
liight pra(H!ding the seaborne aa* I Haitian. Tonnage be 
pauit and aeiiad the p ^  throu(te U||,o„g|| uiapM on. 1  ̂
white our foread W^d debouch. terough toHavra on * Octo- 
h S  M August ths hdachhesde great was too heavily dam- 
wdrt Armiy eauhtlaned and to# too dtstont from future
tdvanto up the Nhona Vanay vad||nii^g gf operations to justify im- 
watt undar way. mediata raoonatruction.

Tha eptrateHia had h ^  au^ dermaaa Retreat
ty^Fnnff*^uflLfgrm fl” “̂ ’'’̂ |  Tha defeated oarman armies « % M h a d  bead were atresming across

"fcSlRJl up inimeih^ly by fw tea stwitcf
landing of divUHHis at tea Freiich of ***
I and n  (5arpa of denaral Ja 
Tfitoignya First French Army, 
white dultiuy captured Marsaiiia 
and TOtalSft; W t ll^m har Nice 
bad faUaA. Vmia tea swhi force 
awape waat ta the Rhone, before 
moving norterwato. i  task force 
rrmn tna Amartean Mth cnvisioii 
under Bfig. Gte. Frederic C. Rut* 
ler headid diradtly north from tha 
landing oaaches through Gap, 
seiaed ottnohlfi and than turned 
northwest toward the Rhone to 
cut ciff the GiSnan oolumna re*

Social Situations
H m mtuatloa: a  man is en

closing hla card on which a mes
sage la written with flowers sent 
to a woman who is an acquain
tance, though not an old friend.

Wrong Way: Leave the name 
exactly aa engraved with the 
"Mr.” or other title not crossed 
out. ..

Right Way: Cross off the title 
__tliouRh it would not be neces
sary to do so If there were no 
message written on the card.

The best medicine of all Is be
having yourself. -

Ijouise (still gaaing a t her 
faosl—1 don’t  ape

any placs
The ratumad veteran arrived 

home In a  had tam pan 
Retumaa (to hla wlf#)—Mang

It. dinner not rasdy yat? r n  go 
out to a  restaurant.

Wlfs (sweetly)—Can you wait 
ten mlnutaaT

R etum aa-W hy-w U l‘ It ha 
ready than?

raady to

BY rONTi

Btatar’a Zaau (to junior)—Do 
you avar paak through, the key- 
lela whan your aietsr and l  are ii\ 
tea parlerf 

Junior—Not me. 
ilatar'a Beau—Ydu’ro a good 

boy and daaarva a quarUr. But 
m coma you havah’t  peaked? 
Junior-M ethar and Dad and

m
'Ki.

Aunt lalla 
ehanca.

won't gtva me a

rgmg QIH
Mara’a to tea gtrt with tumad-up

th a  walLtumad AguN SRd tRa 
tumsd-down heaa,

With tha >urnad*on charm and 
tha tufned-down light 

I’m going to marry bar If things 
turn out right.

Beggar (to kind lady)—Madam, 
could you gtva a  erippla fnur hlta 
for bus farsT

Woman—You poor chap. Mow 
art you ertppisdt 

■sggar—Financially.

■ssuN tl......
W lfa-N o. hut I'M ha 

go With you.

Man In restaurant Hading fault 
with a  piaca of pis:

Cook—1 mada pia hafora you 
were horn.

Man (giving ths cook a dirty 
look)—Yteh, hut why- tarv i It 
npw?

Helen—You know, l^rv> * ^  
tlw ayt had a praaentmant tha t X 
would die young, ^  

l^ucy (swsaUy)-*WaU, darling, 
you didn’t  after all, did youT

’The world la, divided Into paopla 
who think thay are right.

FUNNY BUSINESS

treating tip tha RRona VaU^. This 
dHve into tea rear of tha oer 
Nlfieteefite Army graatty faclli 
tatad tea rapid advance of tea 
maoi Body of tha Vt corps up tea 
RRtma; VdRay. Ly«i «> ■ 
Mptembar and tna advance north- 
wtrd ocRtiiMiad uaabated

On 18
BUtoS -
ctonbthid
dfsup  (laim  dastgnatad 
aanw am  (braup of Atmeu) com
manded by Lt. Qan. Jacob l« 

-Davera,
fv a s a t  la  liham tad 

On 18 August tea 8d French 
ANhorSd DiteHoa of tea First

________ „____LHie. They were
imder constant air attack. On the 
ground General Bradley’s First 
and Third Armies, driving north
east- from Malun and Troyes, 
reached tha Alans and tha Marne, 
sweaplng aside the German rear 
guards. Field Marshal Montgom
ery's force# crossed tee lower 
Seine, Invested LeHavre, and 
puteed on to the Boiftme. On 
crosMng the Alsne, the 7tH\Corp8 
of tee F irst Army turned north
ward and raced on to Mohs l n \ a  
brilliant stroke that cut off five 
the retreaUng German dlvlalon».> 

man llie  pocket thus formed yielded 
over $$,000 prisoners with heavy 
additional losses of kitted ami 
woulKled.

Overrunning Reims and CXis 
tons, our Thli^ Army puahsd oast 
ward, nourished often by air su*'*

\

/

I Rasum haf ^ a r  United'ply, and by 7 Beptember 
and F fsn te  forces ware | reached the line of the 

Hits tea dth

bad 
(lie

Army I frte i Nancy to the vicinity/ of 
tea Meta. On >1 Beptember elements 

of tee Third Army contacted/Sev-j 
enth Army columns northwest o f‘ 
Dijon. Four days later the 6th; 
Army Group passed to operation
al oontrol of Bupreme Headquar
ters, Allied Expeditionary Forces,

’••'vVvV 

V-

J

bo o ts a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s

A V lF W I '5V(t (KHTMteh 5*00V6 V%

^  r-

Caught
607 IWfcBS;.

tA . GOV-OtW T V0\C»W,

AI.LV OOP flavad. But By, WhoiiT BY V.T.

/ Ml '

“So tlM customer crl , 
dIaatrtR

• II ■'•V
■II* 'll ‘ii''

(/•$•
Msmaakf^

FRECKLED AND HIS FRIENDS He’s Ignited b y  MERRILL BLOSMBI^I

V
CAHHTFAL /  BY DICK TURNER SIDE (^LANCES

.. out iR tha middle of hfa 
on poUUcar

BY GALBRAITH ’

- OH !«.SIS8̂

'Uli

■A-.

^ < ^ S ^ s s s s to a w i .a s s a a a m T .c s ^  t.H$P

J

OM.MELUO,
m- cures,

r
GOOOMI&HT— 
— ANOTViaWIcS 
A MIU.10N '

\

WAS
(WV 

PLEASURE,' 
JUNE/

WK? WAS. 
TMATSUY?

lED RIDER Rise and Shins

OUT OUR WAY Bif J.“ R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OLD 1AACHIMR&

IT drttroy them, Endarhy—inny?* we o|n aeM them 
I to henpdcfccd huabandar *

‘Tt’a always aometfiinfi? The boya were gone w  Ipn$ 1 
tboiudit Marge would be a spinster—now husbdnda are 

more plenliful but there are no hou«ear

•TMW'A 
jAiXTMeBe

PUT BACK IM y  IS  IM TH‘ 
TH IS O LD  SHOP \  WEW 5H0(? 
EXACTLY WHER^ ) THE'OLD  
t h e y  W E1« y  M ACH IM ES- B EFO R E TH’ I'T WHUT’RE. - 

W A R / / y  > THEY GOisr

WASH TUBBS
..M'Vk

YOUR CAU0RR, W6 COUiOh
rmtMDorf japm 

lA»t APRIL-"

cwon! m " .
UTTL6 WSdf

BY LESLIE TURNER I
fTilWsoTl

WtLL.TH'
W AR G IV E  
UB A T A S T E  

, O F l u x u r y -  
n o w  G'LI- 
BE AWFUL 

1 TO L O V E  
TH’ MAM-
SOW FOR TH^SHANiTY/

> /I-30

WAR ,.MAHft(OU». |  HFI H I ■ 1»T T

/ ■

i- i

<3NC OA T H _  
O lR 6 (m O iS  TWPCr 
©O WITH TWAT 
5«D SCEhietS^, 
CHUM/-*** VllAWS 
A GOV SWFKbi- 
DivMHG onrro ^  . 
CONCRETE G lO tt- 
WALVC.GOTTD'DO
v4rrK ih»L W i05JT

C3o. Buster/
'  A o


